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nacQol ph, Helen F. 
\"miTL:SY COUNTY 
(formed in 1618 out of part of Knox county; was the f ifty-ninth in 
ord~r of formation.) 
(Lewis Collins• History of Kentucky, Vol. II - p. 757 - 1874.) 
WITJ!,IPJ.:SBtn\G is the county seat. 
COH ~ T 
WATER SUPPLY. Cumberland River crosses .a::r .. &es the entire county 
about midway between the northern and -southern borders and turns 
northvtard to fo·cm half the western boundary. Laurel River forms the 
nor thern boundary, entering t he Cumberland at the county's edge. 
Jellico Creek, an i~portant tributary of the Cumberland fl ows a cross 
the southwestern section. Numerous other creeks · contribute to the 
natural uat ering and Qrainage system. 
(Kentucky Eesources and Industr ies, p. 383 
State Journal Co., Frankfort, Kentucky.) 
(County l iaps, ~:,o uisville· and Nashville R. H. I 
" 
· Randol~h, Helen F. ) F( e. (}A -. 
WHITLEY COUNTY 
POST-OFFICES IH 1874 
(Spelling of names follows that used in 1874) 
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VffiiTLEY COIDITY (f;) 
WHITLEY COUNTY, formed in 1818 out of the 1':. part of Knox, was named 
from Col. nm. \Vhitley. From part of. its territory a portion of Laurel 
county r.as formed in 1825. (b) Act approved Jan. 17, 1818, as follov;s : 
"Beginninb at the state boundary line betVTeen t his state and the state of 
Tennessee, due s. of the head of the most west wardly fork of Poplar Creek; 
thence northvmrdly to t he head of said creek, so as t ol eave the dwelling 
houses of J ohn Tye, James Gibson and Joshua Tye in the new county; from 
thence a direct l ine to the Cumberland river to include David thence 
David \7ilson Sr. and Thomas :t.ahon in the new county; thence with t he 
ridge t r..e.t divide s the waters of Cumberland river from Lieadow creek ; thenca 
with the river that divides the waters of Cumberland river from Meadow 
creek; thence with the r iver that divides the waters of said creek and 
Flatt creek so as to strike Lynco.mp creek at JJichael i'lhitma.n s old place ; 
thence with the said creek to the mouth t hereof; from thenc e a direct 
course to the r eserved l ine, and with the reserved l ine to Big Rockcastle ; 
thence with Rockcastle t o t he mout h thereof; t hence with the line of Knox 
and Pulaski counties to the Tennessee line , and thence with the same 
to the beginning, shall be one distinct cotmty, called and known b y the 
name of ;·,nitley. " (a) Act approved Dec. 20, 1826, a s follows : "----all 
that pe.r t of the c ounty of Pulaski----added to the county of '.'•hitley, 
to-Y:it : Beginninb where the present line between the said counties 
of Pul aski and Vfuitley crosses the main Curiber land river, thence wit h 
said l il:.e southwardly, agr eeable to its several on: rses , wuntil a due 
E. line , r unning from the Big s. fork of Cumber l and river , opposite t he 
mouth of Rock cr eek, will intersect said line ; thence with said last 
menti oned l ine, due w. to the said big s. f ork of Cumberl and river; and. 
vlitb t he same, according to the meandering thereof, to the State line 
due E. to the present li: e of Whit l ey county. " (b )In the year 1839, 
Jo.n . 7th, and act was approved to r un and mark the Kn' x-~nitley oounties 
boundary lines . )c) 
' 
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Williamaburg, Whitley co •• Xy Alice Baird 
AN C IE l\"1' FIRE 
}~tches are one of t ne most common things we have in this day and age. 
But seventy-five (75) or One hundred (100) years ago they were not had or 
used by country people of this section. As a result people tried to keep 
fire in some form the year around. 
In winter a bit wood fire was kept day and night and in a big open 
fire place the fire was also kept burning. In s\lliD:OOr after a meal was 
cooked, either on a stove or an open fire place, the fire coals while 
red hot vrere covered up wi th ashes, and in this way a fire was kept from 
one day until the next. Because t here were no matches it was necessary 
to keep this fire burning always, but if the fire went out, it was also 
) 
necessary to go to a meighbor~· house and borrow fire. This had to be a quick 
errand therefore, the saying of "Did you come to borrow fire" originated. 
It the fire v.-ent out a nd there weren't any neighbors aroWld they 
had to make fire b ;v some means • 
One way to do this was to take an Indian Arrowhead or flint and knock 
some chips or sparks of f of' it with some hard tool, such as a knife or chisel 
as the chips or sparks of fire fly if caught on punk it will take fire very 
easily and burn. Punk is a soft spongy like substance that grovrs on the 
inside of trees in the woods. It is usually found in a worm holw or some 
kind of a cavity. After it is taken from the tree it becomes very dry. and 
was used t o catch the sparks on and it would burn. 
Another way of starting a fire was with an old fashioned spinning 
wheel, and some copper thread. This copper thread was made by dipping a sof't 
. -
COHlS T 
V!illiamsburg. Whitley co. • Ky Alice Baird 
sewing ' thread. into a strong lye made of wood ashes. and t hen dipping it into 
a solution made of oppperas and warm water. A supply of this copper thread 
vms usually kept on hand to be used in cases of emergneoy. To produce the 
fire the spinning wheel was banded, and the thread was wrapped around the 
whirl. Then the wheel was turned so fast the thread got hot enough to 
ignite and burn into pieces. The burning ends of the t hread was quickly 
put into ptmk or cotton and powder. In either case filre was staated. 
It is traditional that Indians started their fire by putting a spike 
or some pointed metal object in a slender piece of wood about a foot long. 
Then they put t he point of the object into some substance that is easily 
fired next they took t heir bow and wrapped the string og it around the 
piece of wood. This made the bow in a horizontal position while the wood 
and metal piece was per pendicular. Some time they placed a solid• heavy 
iJ•k•«SN% object on the top of t he wood, and the bow was moved back and 
forth in a sa\ving motion very rapidly. This caused the metal piece to 
whirl around at such a speed that fire was soon ignited at me base 
Coal oil the fore r\L.Der of elect ricity was as scaree as matches ' 
years ago. Lanterns and lamps were also unknown. So f'J.r the need for a 
light in the house a fire was built in the fire place or home made candles 
were used. 
If people traveled at night a t orch was made of pine and carried. If a 
bunch or crowd of folks were going some where a tor6h was tied on a long stick 
and some one in front carried this light. 
COH\ST 
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Williamsburg, Whitley co. • ty Alice Baird 
The tOl'ch was held high above the heads of the proces s ion. and it shone for 
a great distance. It also cause the wild animals to flee and made travel 
safer. 
Re f erence sourdor 
~rs . Josie Gordon. Williamsburg, Ky 
Mrs. F. M. Thomas, Williamsburg, Ky 
Mr. T. Y. Baifd, Willialr.sburg, !¥• 
:s. 
~ - • . ..___ ~ .. t 
(jJ 
~q 1Jox ~ r, i( 
Williamsburg, \Vhitley ·co. , Ky. Alice Btird 
# • 
Annual Evonts. 
There is a teachers' hleeting at the coWlty cour-t house in 
Williamsburg aroWld the 15th or 2oth of July each year. 
by the County School Superintendent and Board of Education. The teachers and 
' 
officials meet together and plan the work for the com.ing year. 
There is an All Day Singing on the lawn at the court house in 
Williamsburg the first Sunday in July of each year. Any singing class in 
the co~~ty may take part that desires to do so . There are jud&es vlho 
decide ~etween the contesting classes as to the best singing; many people 
bring dinner and stay all day. 
The Boy Scouts here have 22 registered members , and they go to 
the Scout cam~ two or three times during the summer for a number of days. 
The Scout Camp is located about 6 mi. !'rom Williamsburg on Young' s ?Creek, 
one mile off the Cumberland Falls Road, Ky. 26. They go at a date suitable 
to leaders and members . 
The Girl Scouts were organized in Dec. 1935, with 20 members • 
They plan to spend a week at the Camp or Cumberland Falls sometime this summer. 
Cumberl~~d C911ege has its Commencement Exercises about the first 
of June each yea.r, at the First B1kptist ~hurch, on Fifth St. in 11illiamsburg. 
A prominent out-of-town speaker delivers the Commencement Address, and there 
is special music for the occasion. The ,;raduates receive their diplom.~s 1 and 
honors are-a~aed for the best work in high school• 
2. 
Williamsburg, Trnitley co,, Ky. Alice Baird 
The Baccalaureate Sermon for the Graduating Class of Cumberl~ , t! ·.r: T 
College is preached the Sunday before Commencement, at the First Baptist 
Church in Williamsburg. A prominent minister preaches the sermon, and there 
is special music. 
Williamsburg City School has its Commencement Exercises about the 
last of !~y each year, in the city school auditorium. An out-of-town speaker 
delivers the address, and the graduates receive their diplomas. 
The Baccalaureate Sernon for the City School 6raduates is preached 
the Sunday night before commencement, at one of the lar&er churches of the 
town, Some one of the local pastors is selected t o preach the sermon. 
Music Week is observed in Williamsburg by the lllsic Departments 
of the various schools• There is a recital or operetta each night during 
the week, Some of the recitals are piano and some are vocal• Some of the 
programs are at Cumberland College Auditorium, some at the City School 
Auditorium, a nd the public is invited. 
Reference Sourcesa 
J. L• Creech, President, Cumberland College, Williamsburg, Ky. 
E. T. Mackey, Principal, City Schools, .williamsburg, Ky. 
J. c. I.cvitt, Secretary Board of Education, Williamsburg, Ky. 
G. W. Patrick, Chairnan, All Day Singing, Williamsburg, Ky. 
Milton Criscillis, Senior Patrol Leader, Boy Scouts. 
Margarey Bryant, Ass't• Leader, Girls Scouts, Williamsburg. Ky. 
1 . 
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Williamsburg , \'nutley co., Ky Alice Baird 
Antiques ._ 
Our county is modern in many respects . kanufactured articles have 
replaced the l~nd made furnishings of most homes , machiner y and improved 
implements ha7e taken the p1a.ce of crude made farm tools , also trucks 
and cars have ~een ushered in where bugbias and •vagons once served the 
people . But there seems to ue some thing antique in almost every home . 
The stran~e thing a bout it i s that what vms old fashioned a trl almost 
wor thless twenty five years ago i s most valuable t oday. 
Sometimes it i s an old fashioned chair or table that has been 
hand made by a relat ive or fr i end , and is often prmzed more t an any piece 
of furniture they ha-.-e . Then lll!l.ybe it is just an old pitcher, dish or 
crock that has been handed down f rom one generation to another . These 
are usually ver y odd i n shape and size sometiH·.es home made . 
Some of the old time household necessities such as the spi nning 
wheel, l oom, r eel a!!d etc . are kept and prized by the mvner . 
The littl e spinnin~ wi1eel or f l ax whee l whioh was a necessity in 
"Ol den da?s 11 5s toda:; varnished and shined- up -co be ornamental only, 
and ha s its place in the f r ont r oom. 
There are a f ew reels but not man~· · The old fashioned loom has not been 
handed down as a piece of furniture , iether useful or onnament al, because 
of its size . The work that wus done on i t and how i t was done has been 
told and r etold ma~y t imes , so it is consider ed an antique in tho~tht. 
-- ~ 2. 
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Vi'illiamsbur g ., \'rnitley co., Ky Alice Baird 
The most aal uable a1~ most apprec iat ed things are old poster bedst eadt 
and home made aoverlets • 
Genuine hand made old post er bed s t eads were usuall y raade of cherry., vmlnu 
or maple and they are valuable a nd scarce . There are a. few to be found yet. 
The coverlets vrore made of wool or wool and cot ton. They were usually 
blue and white , or red a nd white ., and sorootimes all three colore s combined 
Years a go they were used as a. necessity or r ather a piece of necessary 
covering Dcr beds . How they are only used for a. s pread on a. bed or 
lounge , and often they are jliSt a keep- sake . 
Refer ence sour ce : 
1:rs . Rachel J.:ea.dors ., Williamsbur g , Ky 
L:rs . T. Y. Bair d , Williamsbur g ., Ky 
Jl:is s Emma campoell ., ifi Uia.msburg , Ky 
Archaoolc :-:'/.. ~ 
there is looatod :--ear Lot, about 2 me E e 
what i1 probably 8.Jl Indian tlOUMe lt ll!lS boe n told trom om 
&e~eration to another that thia oontai=dd bones, Indian relics, 
and pottery. This moun! covers about om-eight ol an aore 1 and 
hat mveJ- been examined or excavated. 
A lew yo .• ra ago when. tlD.ldng a road up Cumberland ntvor 
. 
trorn Willinmsburg to P1mvillo, there m1s toum a abtll ot o. person 
mar a olitf', just oppoaite r.illin.mobure;. This ekull Tms eor.t to 
the t1n1v. of' l.y. at ~xin&ton tor exrunination. Upon exar.rl.mt1on 
it ~~ toum to be tho skull ot an Algo%Jluin Indian vlho had livod 
here about 200 yoara a&o, and had boen a man of about 45 years ot 
' 
..... _, . 
Atloe Ba1r4 
tM CCC boya b~1td roads, tiro traits• put up their om ~1a• 
phone tines. and i'i&ht ~ i'ore:st fires. Tho Etll}'Il camp h&a doe.a 
Reteranoe Sources t 
Jucise He H. Tye, IJ1'1t'30r and 01d citizen ot tho tonne 
w. Be lartY• Attorne;r, ?tlltiai!USburg, lentu<llq 
Dr. E. s. ~oss, &n o1d resident. 
A.- J. Jeffries Aast. tOCa.l J.!e.na{;er ot :r. u. eo •• ~iitti~burg. r.:r· 
J. · L• Bonnett, Chief Forester, Ot!.t11tt Assooiation, l7inb:msburg, Ky • 
.r. E. Parson, County ~"Snt, Wlnlcu:.sbure;, Xy. 
G~rdon Rute, Toot inspector. _ lTtuirunsb~, 'lye 
feel 1\e&ioter, an oi'f'icer at Ranc;or Hoadquart..ers, TTittlamsburg, Xy. 
· . 
. · 
• J . · ' . . .· .. -
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~;illiamsburg , Whitley co., Ky. Alice Baird 
Ce:neteries . 624 
The ':;illi ru,1s!)u c, Cer.ete"y is on CeMetery ::oad , about or.e -
half mi . f r om the Court ~ouse . Two lart;e 1:1a r ble columns have beon 
erected. at the e ntra~.ce by the daughters of Dr . A. Gatlif _ ... • Out-
standing amo!1g the many early settler s bur ied he re ne.s rT. A· I~sbi t , 
a pio~eer school teacher . He was born in Pa . in 1835, a nd di ed here 
i :r: "i/hi tley co . in 1890 . ~ti s many former mou:1tain stucle nts e r ec-ced a 
narble monu..rnent at his gr a ve , in :-1emory of i1im o.nd his wo r k as an 
educator . llany of the ol d gr aves are of nettlers born in E I1{;lo. nd 
and -;;ales . The N. B. Pe r kins mausoleum and t he Dr . A. Gatliff r.wnumeut 
are worthy of note • 
...:emorials , !~o !lu:nents . 617 --------
A marbl e menorial ho nori nG Dr . A. Ga..tliff uas erected in 1925 
across from the First Bapt.ist Church O!"! De)ot St . Dr . Gatliff spe~.t hi s 
life in :Thitley co ., a nd Tr-s . loved a ..Jd ho~10rcrl ·., .. those he served s o iho -cg 
a nd faithfully. The inscripti.on 0 :1 t he 1nenorial reads : 11'.7ri te me as o we 
who l oved his fe llow men" . 
In 1935 a !'lo.r :..:er of nat i ve s-co;le. was placed in fro::n; of the 
·:,'hitl ey co . Court Rouse ho .:ori r..:; B. !.:. Gatlif::' for his serviaes as State . . 
Ei ghvray Cor.missio::.er . . ia l f of t his :•tarke r i s on cou:rty a .::~d half on city 
pr o_?erty. The marke r carri es a n explaret ory bro::J.Ze tabl et . 
1· 
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Church Service in Early Days 
The re are a mnnbe r of churches in the county which are approx i mately 
one hundred ~;ears old. The form A:ld length of church service have varied 
a gr eat deal betwee n the t ime of org:1n i zat ion and now} 
I n early days c '1urches just ha.d meeting as it was caned and onl y met 
once a :nonth . Different churches had it at differ ent ti~es , but it ~a.s 
alv;a~rs the f irst , seco:.1d and third o r maybe it '\'IOUld be the fourth Satur day 
~no Sunda.y of each month. Country churches c.lways l ooked fo r ward to thi s 
time ..,.,hen t he could atte nd the ser vices . The women in that neighbor hood 
would cook a lot of food and cl3an ho..tse and prepare for t he company that 
would 'Ire at the regular m3eti ng. The me _ tings would begL. a bout ten o'clo ck 
on Se.t urday morning and wo uld l ast uctil about one or tivo ot clock. Aft er 
praying and preaching and singing the pr eacher vtould g ive a l ong sermon, and 
if t:-a r e \';e:-e many ot~er preachers there they v1ere caned on to say a fe\7 
wor ds . At these meetings the "good old sisters " ·uould get happy and 
shout for a whi le • l !amediatel y following this se r vice , the r e Ytould be 
a church business ~eeting e 
Just afterwnrds was a social c athering sometines peopl e lived so far 
a part t hey didn ' t see each ot~er onl y at the m~eti~g time . '!'~ told of 
their t r oubles anc their good 1u~k a Ld exchanged gossip, and the ones living 
the f arthest we r e invited by t he close ne ie;hbors to at tend their home for 
di~er aad stay until meeting at night and if they wi shed to bring the i r 
f n.lllilies a nd stay the nite with them. 
Williamsburg, 'W'P.itley co., Ky Alice Baird 
The following sunday morning was a busy time for the country hone . 
Every body was plamning to go to chur ch, every one dressed in their best 
This was to be a happy day fo r them because t.'l-}ey would be with their 
sweethear ts , their old friends and all people who tbey had failed to see 
for qyi te a while , ?The street he arts ,·rere invited to the home of the g irl 
to have dinner an d return t o church that nite ?lith them, 
The young men dre s sed in t heir best and went to church for they 
co:.lld catch a .;irl ::'riend at this time if they did not already have one •• 
The Lords Supper was observed once a year. It rl8.s called sacarment 
I 
in earl y days , The br ead was baked b ; a deacon s wife and vras made of only 
f lour ar:d water. The wine v.ras rno.de of ; rapes , 
A revival was held or.ce a year a :J:'. lasted for at least t-HO or three 
weeks, i t was usuan~· he ld in the :T.onth of f .. u.;ust . Some time a t-.vo or 
three different tr.en would do the pr eaching , Children were not t ·.lken into 
t he church until they were e. certain a ge , this a ge was usuallY con sidered 
a s a bout 15 years . After a pe rson was admitted a member, they had to live 
up to a high s tandard i n order to stay one . If C.e failed to live up to the 
requirements of t he church, he was notified t o '!:le pr ese:'!t at the church at 
a certain date . If t he offender ;·ras a pentent ru:d carne to the church with 
a cor..fess ion he was a~ lowed t o ste.y i f not he Yl8.s e xc luded from the church, 
A conference was he l d once a year. This was a meeting of all churches 
I t was the a r gest and most thrillin g event of tre ;.ear , a ccording to 
t he old membe rs . The conference lasted a bout three days . 
COH \S T 
l'li1lie.msburg. Vlhitley co., Ky A.1ice .9aird 
Most people ,m,o came to fuese confere::1ces attended to learn more 
of the different churches , and to '!::>e en::!.iE;htened by sermons and talks by 
qualified rren . }'Any went to see and to l:>e seen, t hat ia they ·would go 
to talk over the ~.a ppe nings for vhat had h9.ppened since they had J.a.st 
seen each other and to meet some of theri relative s . 
These conferences are sti ll he ld, but the interest that used to 
accompany them are absent , ani the crowd is not as large as it used to be . 
Refe rence Source : 
N'.rs . TRvia l~ador s , Williamsbur g , l{entuch.-y 
lrs . Hettie Taylor, Williams burg. Kentucky 
l.:Z. s . Rachel }.ieadors , \':i Uiamsburg , l\.entucky 
COHlST 
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co:;3EP.1J AT IOl~ ~. t?.ESotJRc:;s . 
The r e are no dams or irric at i on progr ans in our county now. 
Ther e has been a nwnber of surveys made regur di n& a 1~r dam at 
These were made b.., different puuer coopanies . 
The r e is no infor mation a s to whether t he uater in the 1oca1 
streams have been tested. The Ke ntucky a nd Ten ne ssee Libht and 
p01·:er cor.tpnny b :>UGht a f r anchise for the souther n part of t ;.e county 
Apri l 22, 1930 . This company furni s he s power to the sman to·:ms 
in ~he souther~ pa r t·of t he county. Ti1e Kent ucl.--y Uti 1 i tie s fur:1i.s he s 
pov:er to the s:::;a 11 tovms in the nor ther n par t of t he county. The re 
are no rural ines . 
Ther e are sone fore s t ~esorve s in the co·.::ty. 
one is the Gat1~f Company' s . There is on1y cbout 1 0% vir gi n for est 
in t!1e county. About ..,. 5% of the vir t;;in for est i1as been cut by out -
side cepi tr11• 
J 
The ones L~ber Co ., For d Lumbe r Co ., and Ky . i,tU'lber 
Co ., ,;e t tL1g nost of tt . T'ne ot!1e r has been cut by 1oca1 J,:i lS 
The a.vai1ab. e timber novr inc1ude s ·:.'hi te oa.k , l.a.p1e , Hidk:or y , 
~11 t he for estr y 
experiment st atio!ls we he ve are the 1 ookout towers • ·;;e don' t have 
any agricu1tm·a1 experiment statio!ls in the count y . 
COH\S T G e 
b.1ice Baird 
Among the a r Ger ryi r ds are t he Pl easant , ~uai1s , Hawks , 
crows and ovq s • rre have r.1any smaner b i r ds such as the Yenow 
hammer , r obi n , ja~~ , aentucky Cardina1~ 1 sparrow. and wrens . 
The 1ar ge and sma11 mouth bas s , per ch and cat fish a re 
caught in and around vn 11iamsbur~ • 
The two most poisonous snal::e s in this secti on are the 
Copper head , and the Ratt1e snake . 
The one Fish Hatchery here is t he Gatl iff Fish Hatchery 
on ths US 25 between ·::i uial!lSbur~ and Cor bin . 
Ther e a re a n~er of trails been made by the CCC boys 
i n the Cumber1a.nd fans Stat e Par k . 
The ann· her bi var iums and botanica l preser ve s we have 
are t he one s that ar e at Cur.i::e r 1and Co11et;e i n t he .SCience Department. 
Refer ence sources : 
T. Y. 3a.ir d , ~7iniamsburt; , Ky. 
J,J:rs . Joseph J~eadors , i':'i11iamsbur g , Ky. 
,.r• , ' • ~'f-._ "'n, ··r· . b K u .w. man... •l l.lll.ams ur g, Y• ~ Great Fisher) 
l.J- s . Hettie Tan or , ·.Yiniaosburg , Ky. 
. ., 
f .. -- .. 
(!) .-
Williamsburg , :Thitle ~·' co ., Ky. Alice Bnird 
Climate . 130 
The humidi ty of -~·ihitlay co . is higl1 oecause of so 
many rive rs , v~lleys , a nd the amount of r a i nfall. The monthl y 
average r a i !".fall f or t he year 1935 was 4 . 4 3 inches . There ner e 
10.93 i nches i !l March 1935 , which was the gr eatest f or the year. . rn, 
The l owest 'for a ny month of that year wu s 1.66 inches , in Sept . - f-1 .. c 
The most for any one day wus 2 i nches 0:1 ifune 22 , a nti the most 
for arry one day during the vrinter 1935- 36 :;o f a r was 1.13 i nches 
on Dec . 12 , 1935. 
The l owe s -c temperature for the vrL:.te r 1935- 36 so far 
wa s 11 be low zero o n J an1ary 27 , 1936 . The wan1est for the sam3 
period of t i ne was 63 above on Jan. 17th and 18th . The hi.::;hest 
for the sUIIli:ler 1935 was 99 on July 12t h, and the l owest f or the 
same s eason \'r.J. s 48 on June 6 , and July 31 . 
Geology . 140 
':lhitl ey co . i s very rough and considerabl~.r above 
sea leve l. -.Tilliams burg is l ocate d 0 ;:). t he Cwnberland River 
bet-rree n mounta i ::ts, and is 900 ft . above sea l eve l. There 
are se ve r a l ft . of th i cl:- be dded sa :1dstone , shal y s andstone, 
black shale, a _1d s a _1C.y shale i n the co;.ut : . There are 
several vei 1s of coal i n the cou1.ty which a.re be i ng miD3de 
The main ve i~s are Li l y Coa l , Lowe r Blue Gem, Uppe r Bl ue Gem, 
I 
. . , 2 • 
Will iamsbur g , l'.'hitl ey co • ., Ky . Alice Bair d 
and Jel l i c o Coal . Our soil i s alluvial silt• wi t h some s and 
a nd gr ave l . There is a small st r at um of limestone i n the s. 
E . corner of the county. 
Labor Di sputes . 250 
Due t o the N. R. A. , mines in i"lhitle , co . which 
we ;oe all-rays no D- u nion, were or r:;ani zed a!:ld signed contr acts 
vlith t he United Lii ne ·.vor ke:rs . These co!Jtr acts expired Apri l 
1st , 1935. Operator s of two of the three lnrr;est mi11es 
r efused to sig n l l:lW c ontracts offered by the u. ll. rr. which 
expired Apr i l 1st , 1937. Alth o a s r eein& to pay the s ame 
scale of wa~es , observe s ame h our s ., worki ng conditions , etc., 
the :v ·would not a.;r ee to bind themse l ves u .-rtil 1937 , due t o 
the fact that Har lan co . was all n011- u!lion . 
This r e su l t ed in a strike of the miner s ; who 
L:.tirnidated the men t hat wanted t , ·.ork ., and kidmped sone 
of the loyal men and took t hem t o Tenn. whe r e t hey were 
beaten- up. This r esul ted in Na.tio!!al Guar ds be i ng sent 
to t hese mine s , a nd the mi :;.es co:1t i nued t o work despite 
the thr eats of the orcanizers . 
The conpa nies served evictio.: notices on 
a ppr oxi mate ly 100 f ami lies . rrnen these cases came up , the 
U. J.!. W. a gr eed t o let the men work without a contract if 
case s would be wt thdr amle Companies a Greed t o vlithdr avr 
rr,_, ~ T 
I 
I " 
:'iilliamsbu:::- .:-; , Whitley co., Ky. Jtlice Bair d 
all but 18 or 20 Chses , and on this basis the U. 1·2. VI. withdrew 
t i1eir oppositio!'l and mi:1es are now operating non-uEi o n and 
vtithou'f any trouble , paying the same wa r;es etc ., but without 
recog rJ. t i on of the union. 
Popu l at i on. 260 
The populat ion of i'lhitley co . i n 1820 w·as 2 , 340 . 
The populat i on ~rew so rapi dly that i n 1840 t here w~re 4 ., G73 
i n t he COU:tt y • The populacion wa s gr orriilg r api d l y at this ti!l.e 
be cause the set tlers wore novi:1g ·;;estvrur d . Fr om 18 29 to 1900 
the increase i :1 the couuty wus s t eady ., oiit not as r apid as 
soue counties ; the mai n L1crease Yla s caused b y the pioneers 
coming thru Cumberland Gap from VirGinia a nd the Car oli nas. 
·,-n1en foreign i nunigr atio:1 c :..me to our shore s a nd moved westw;· rd , 
it traveled either N. or s . of the Appalachiar: ree; ion ; thu s the 
r a t;e of i ncrease i n population a nd ·1atio•!alit y of the settlers 
we r e not changed very much. The r hte of i:1creas e has bee n 
sma ller si:1ce 1900 t han any ot her three decade s . I n 1930 
there we r e 29, 730 i ::iliaoit ants i !'l Hhitley co. 
f-..efe ronce sources : 
Kr. Dan· Carrol, '\"leather Observer , Willia.rnsburg, K;r. 
J~r . Parsons , County Agr ic . Ae;errt, Yfillia.rnsbur g • 
. :r. R. J . --obe r ts , Booldceeper for several 1:i:l3 s , Williamsburg . 
&p- St r u ctural Geology of · .. 'hitley co . W. R. Jillson . Series VI , 1927. 
Ky . State Pla nning Board Report . 1935. Lou~sville • 
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Cl ubs . 530 
T':e Ane1· ican ::ed C•oss ilas a n aG-c i'\--e Chapter in 
corbi :11 a · C. ·::a. s :.."' i rs t or ;;a. r.izeC. here ~- l: 1930 wi th : .r s . D. J . 
Eciwa rds as acti n{; c i1airzna. r •• The Corbi r. Ci1a pter now has 450 
membe::-s , a :-.d neets the f i r st 1:o;1.day of e ach mo.1t h . The 
l atest ~C. cross act ivit~· L 1 Cor b i n has '::leen the r ece .-t ope ni. 1g 
ot: t-wo :.:ii c:hwo.y F i r st Aid St f:\t ions , o:1e a "c ~::e juncti o ;:J. of US 25-
:: and US 25-·:r, t he other at the ju :c ·c i on of US 25-·:r a nd the 
Cur:tborland i"a lls Hit;l1Ymy. These -st u.tio;lS -..·r re for!"k'\ lly ope.1e d , 
11it:1 a ppr opriate ceremonies , 0 ::1 : :arch 4 , 1936 . 
The in e r i can Le:;io n, Corb i n ?ost -/tBG , y;as or:;al:ized 
i n 1920 Yti.t h 104 members . 
· ::..o nday eYe .-:. ~:-;.G of each Ttonth i.: t he -."i lde r i3 l d_s . on Fir st St . 
-ri"~e Pa r e .!t- 7ea che s As : ociatior. has a::: ac·;;ive u rlit in 
CorbL: , a .::d coopera~es i ! ;:;any wa_ s wi th the public sh.h.ools . 
T:1e Gar den Cl ub of Corb i ::, rece .. t l y or~anized , i s 
fu .")ctioni :s s, le::didly i n beat:.tifying Col'b i ='• I t ::1ow .nas 33 
act i ·:e !nembe.,..s a n i s a ffiliated ·:rit !-1 State a :"'d Kat i e 1a l Garden 
Cl ub Or~a.r2 zatio .s . 
Se r vice Club s . 533 
The Cha.nber of Go!"~orce; of Cor b in dates back to 1918 ) 
but was r;.ot so active u~rt il afte r a reor.;a rizatio l'l effected i n 
-
Corbin. K:· · Geof" {;ia Ballard 
1928 . This or{;anizat io.:l, ·.-n:th : :r . !" obe ::-t A. Bl a i r as Secr etat y
1 
has thru its leader snip been i Ds t rume:Jtal i:1 t he deve l opment of 
such projects a s the L. ·. r:.-ee rte r s t . ~:!lee - pass ; the ectablis h -
me :-.t ofi:he '.i'ines- Tribune dail~; ~wspaper ; Cw:tbe l a .1d Fa lls 
Patio :nl ?or ost ? l a ; the n·;a lley of Far i:s" pub licit :n Gen ~er 
St . 3ridge ; a :r.d has l ed in many civic er.dee.vors such as ti:e Boy l OH 
~ T 
Scouts a~ the Gar den Club . 
The ::ot,.r~r Club of Cor b i :; :r.ow has a ne:-~:.>e rsilip of 15, 
. 
a~d hUS or;aJ~ ze d here in 1 927 . The ir re._;ular l u ·cheon neeti llbs 
a re e 'rer y Thursd;!y at noon e.t the '.:il bu r :::iote1 . At thi s tine 
thei r :!?ri l:c i pal activit~· is L1 aidin:; t he crippl ed children of 
Corbin. 
The Kiwani s Cl ub of Corbi:1, be,;un in 1921 , ::ow has a 
nembership o~ 35. The y meet at noo:::1 on ·.:-ednesda··s at ti1e '.'filbur 
H ote l . T.1e Corbi n Kiw~n.ia::lS r ece hred ne.t i o:::lB.1 recoe; •:ition i n 
1927 y;j1er. they s ponsored the "tra il- b1a ziJll;11 a :1d CO!!s·.;T'.l.ctio: of 
a road fro~ Corbin to c~~berland Falls . ~he Cor bin Cl ub is Ol'X9 
of the nest active i!1 t he :natio -:. i n co 1ser vat ion rrorlc . The~· now 
spo T~sor an or_~han' s home a :d .have ·"ow u.de r rmy e.n a t;r icultura.1 
progr an. 
o34 
The : ::as onic Lodc;e s of Cor bi:: a !"e tYTO i 1. numbe r . 
The first l cd.;e of . :aso:1s was established here i n 1896 . 
• 
Corbi :- , iCy. Geor c.;ia i3al! ard 
Stated meeti nt;s a!· e he l d L~ their t wo- stor y bricl: l.:asonic Ble._: . 
at the cor . . e r of lil.i n a nd Go r da !1 Sts . 
The Junior Or der Unite i..:J.c~ican :..ecnanics .-ro.s fi rst 
esto.b lis'i.1e d he r e in 1909 , a 1d now has 648 nenbers . 
eac·1 i rido.y ev-enint; a~ 7 o 1 c l ock on Jepot St . re~r the Dt<s Terninal . 
':l~:e Odd Fellows , or ganized here in 1898 , has <>t lJre :;e rrt 
50 :-JC':tbers . :-..e::;u l a.r I . o. 0 . F . r.:eeti :;;s a!"e he l d every Tlmrsd.a.y 
at 7 : 30 p . T'l e i r. the Odd ? ellows Hall at !:S.in a nd First Sts . 
The i':.J.ic.;ht of ?ythias now has a nem.1e:-ship of 140 i n 
Cor bi n, ar.d m•: ets at 7 'o 1 clock each :~o:1day eve:'..i!!g i !l the Odd 
?e l l ows ::a 11. • 
540 
Corbi!l1 S l a r 6est departme!lt store is one of a che.~n, 
·che J . C. ?e~!lY Ca.? lcc3.te~ on : :ain r.ear Fir st S"; . This stor e , 
e~?1o:·ir • .,: 9 clerl:s , re por t s a 2<>;~ i tcroaso Lt '.n~siness dur i:1C 1 935 . 
The Sterli:rJG !)ress Shop Y!•l S este.blis.1ed i n 1930 , and 
car ies a con..,let e li e of dresses , coats , a : C. accessorie s . 
::.:e r enbloom 1 s l adies 1 dress a .d ooot :;hop , ca.J·r:i.es a 
con-:)letc Ji::e o~ ' ·rec.ri us appa'"e l for womer. a r:d chi l dr en. It i s 
t :!e ol dest est.::.b l ished of it::; kim i _ Corbin, havi""g ope::Bd in 1913. 
Disdad ' s stor e !.arol es a line of eac!:,•- t o- wear f or 
l adies a :1d chi l dr e-, , i n co u:ectio:: ·.n-:h Disdad ' s Jevtelr y store . 
Cor bir, , Ky. Geor Gia :aallar d 
J oe the Tai l or , o:'e r utLlf u .'!cle r that na:r.:.e , is Cor b i n ' s 
o·11;: exc1usi":c : ' ::te! ' s Sil0p, l oc ,ted o-o: ::nin l"licwny bet-:-:e"'n ?irst 
a ; d ::;eco"'d st::: . I t i s !!la r-a :,:ecl by J . i.l. :Prir:-.avor a. .. ...-.rho st!tr ted 
t he ~~s i~ess i~ 1928 . 
3u chanlOli.- Peace carries a corep1ete line of f ;_• r nishi nt;s 
!'or !)oth ne n a ud wo;.~e !Je Establ ished here ~n 1924 , this s tor e 
hand l es many o:' the ber;t- l::.to·.m l i:1es oi' me r chandise . 
T::e 3o sto~ Store ' o.: iilln betweon Gor don and :;i r st COH. ~ r 
Sts ., currier; a com;>le t e li:lC of r ead:r- to- w ar for the e :tc: re 
:Kestaur unts . 520 
'ii:e :.:o-cor I n ., l ocated o•1 Ce:::~ter St . di rect l y acr oss 
f r om t he ·::il bur :Gotel a nd ·.:.he Cham'l)e-- of CoPner ae., has 2~ hours 
service a r..d :: ate~ s e spec iallJ· t o t ou r ists . 
7.'le I:lite , o:;. ~ :a""n and Seco:1d Sts ., gets a ~reat deal 
of the do· . ...-~--tovm a nd business t rade . 7his is Corb i u ' s 1ar!;est 
r estaur az:t , r;eatin;; 100 ')erso::s . 
:::.ora ' s Lu!1Ch :::oo::J., corner of ;:ain a :-:.d Oordo ., 
s neciali:::es · :1one coo!:i!lb , se '"Yes re ;;ul a r meals , 1unc:1es , a :.1d 
s ort or der s . 
':':1e :::>ixie Kitche:.t, at l.:ain a :1d 'l'hird Sts . , is 
a r.othe!" 11 dor.::- t o·,·m 11 resta.ura.:t , and s e{;.t s 35 people . 
o. . .• 
• 
Cor b i n , Ky . Geor~;ia Balla rd 
"l 
t' 
Sar..ders 1 , c o~.1bi.1ed r estaur o. '1t; a :1d se r vice s:tation , 
is in Nor t h Cor bi n at the j unction of "GS 25- E and US 25-·::. 
L:r . Eo D. Sander s , its prop eitor ; is a. dire<itor of the 
.ratio -al :Lestaur arrt Assn., a .1d i .s now president of the Ke ntuck~r 
Sa1:de r s 1 has a seati.lf.; capac ity of 60 pers ons , 
incl udi :n,s ar. attr a ct i ve pr i vate dL li.1r; r oom f ur :r.i she d in na.ttive 
woods . This place -i..:: \".-e ll- advertised on the hir;~1ways thru this 
sectio n of Ky. a::d :.s nc ll- blo'.m to tour i s ts . 
Cur-.... ( 
-' ·' -
"""' - -- . 
Williamsburg, ":Jhi "',; ley co., K:r• Alice 3aird 
641. 
The ·:;;nlian sburg Ins t itute ope ::-.ed for students Janua r y 7, 
11389, and.mmt forv1ard under tl'llt name for 24 years . In 1913 the 
name yro.s chan[;e d t o Cunbe rland College . The colle~e has buildings 
and t;rounds worth over one-half ~llion dolla rs and an endowme nt 
fund of .. early as nuch, making tota l re:;ources of approximat ely 
~1,ooo , ooo.oo . 
There are 18 te rtchers in this school, wi th 214 s t udents in 
the 6ollege De~artment . Ti1e re were · 62 t;r adua',;e s in 1935. Ctunberlo.nd 
r.t"'•' ( is a Junior college , but has t ne h i ghest possible accredited relationship. 
It is a member of : (a) The Association of lCe r.tuck".f Colleges and Universities , 
(b) Tne ~nerican Ass ociation of Junior Colleges, (c) The Southern Associat i on 
of Colle~es and Secondary Schools. 
Cumberland Collec;e of f ers course s in t he followin~ subjects: 
English, mathenatics , scie nce , French, Lat in, histor y , social science, 
ph~rsico.l;3duaation and hyg iene , music , art , e d:!catio::, hotw e conoD'I.ics , · 
typewr iting , a mi shorthand • 
Adult ~d~c~tion and Exte~sion. 642 
The ·.1or ks i rogress .\drninistratio~ i1as sever a l Educational 
projects in ·:mit l ey counity, SfJOns ored by -';;he ··.:1itley co. i3oard of 
Educa ·cion. Ql..le of the most i nt e res·cinr; of t !tese i s t!1e Pack-horse 
~ . . 
(""' ' .. 
Williamsburg, '.7hitley co., Ky. Alice Baird 
Traveling Library, w:1ich carries books and r:ta; azines to the people 
of remote hill conr:!unities, of~~en far frotil roads pas sab le t o auto-
mobiles. Five perso_:s are now at work on this project , t raveling 1~y 
miles each vreek on horse-back. ·,·/hi tley county also :1as an .Adult 
Teachi !l~ progra.I!l, offering the fundamentals of education to under-
priviled~ed adults. 
High Schools. 643 
There are 7 County !ligh Schools in ·nhitley Count y . There 
are 400 pupils in these schools a r..d 20 teachers, and 26 graduates this 
year. 1-';oodbine High School ;1ad 92 enrolled, 4 teachers, and 26 craduates 
this yer.tr • Sa."'Cton Hie;h School has 94 eru-olled, 5 teachers, and 26 gradt~ates 
this year . Poplar Creek High School ;1as 25 eru-olled, 2 teachers, and 
one gr aduate this yeAr . · 
Barton High School has 31 eru-olled, 2 teacher s , and a two-year 
course. Rockhold High School has 73 eru-olled, 3 t eachers, and a two-~roa.r 
course. J,:eador Cr eek has 27 enrolled, 2 teRchers , and a two-;'ear cour se. 
Pleasant View Ri:;h School ha s 63 enroEed, 2 teachers and a tito- yeur course. 
Ge!:eral High School Subjects are taught i . all the above schools, 
and standard vrork is do~:.e as f ar as tl1ey go. These schools have all 
finished t he i r work for this year and had their cotm;1encement exerciseJ . 
Cumberland College i:as a pre ::;ara tor)l departrJent of 4 years 
- .. . .. 
'ifilliar ..s".Jur.:; , ·:{li t ley co . ,Ky. Alice Baird 
sta~dard 51gb School. There are 32 pupils now enrolled, and there 
were fotT graduates last year . A general high school course i$ taught , 
a~d it is an accredited high school . 
The '\"iilliamsbur g Hie;h School has 146 pupils enrolled and 
8 tes.chers , and there were 26 c r aduates l ast year . This school l:as 
an A..l.. r:~.ting , be ing accredited b ~· the State and the Southern Association. 
In 1924-25 t i1e r e v.ras only one high school teacher , 49 pupils , and a 
tbree-ye ~ r course . It vms not a ccredited, had no libraria n, no science 
equi?ment , no naps or lantern slides . Today it is a standard school, 
ind the follo~~ng subjects are tauGht: industrial c;eoGruphy, geor.:etry, '--1, ("' . T 
French, Engl ish, Latin, general science , ancient history, a gr icul ture , 
ale;ebr a , A .. "ne rican problems, America n history, modern and me dieval histoDy, 
ho:.1e econo:nics , physics , mechanical drawing, biolo~y, high school ge ography, 
a nd civics• 
Elementarz_Schools. 644 
There are 96 elementary schools in \ihitley county, with 
a pproxhtate l y 6 , 000 students and 161 teachers . There are 4 t;raded 
schools in the county: r/ill i8.Ii'..sburg , Corbin, :Pe.cl:ard, and Gatliff. 
There are 568 pupils enrolled in the ~!illiamsburg br ade d schools , and 
t here are 15 tea chers. 
Reference Sources : 
Fro.f. ~ . J. ~.:B.ckey , ?rir:cipal, ·::illiamsourg Hit;h School . 
Prof • J. L. Cr eech, .: red dent, Cumberland College , .. illirunsburb • 
E. J. Davis , Supervisor, ·::bitley County Schools . 
J. C. Lovitt, Tr'..lant Officer, ·:ihitley County, ·,;illiamsbur(; e 
Corbin, Ky. 
~. James Eaton gave Corbin its name in 1884 , a nd 
he is still 1 i.viP.g in eorbin. He was the first age!rt for the 
railroad here, the first post1naster, one of the first reside ::1ts , 
a!ld the first store owne r . He r a l ates t hat v1hen he put- up his 
store it took hi m two days to cut e nough redbush away to a llow 
him to see the railroad which was 0:11y a few f eet away. The 
firtt statior.- house a nd post office was made f r om a disca r ded 
box-car. 
Corbin has one old house that is rea lly old, in what 
is now knoW'!l as s . Corbin . I n the chimney is carved the date 
"1832", a:ld :that is still l egible . This house is located at 
the junction of US 25 W. and Ky 90. 
Woodbi ne , now· classed as a suburb of Corbin, is 3 mi. 
from the Corbin City Ea11• It YIB.S orgi~lly k:town as "Jo Field"• 
due to the fact that a I.!r . Joe Fields WllS the fou :::1der a "ld fi rst 
settler of t hat district in 1800 . It is said that he ow·ned a 
rifle of which the . Indians arourJ h im we re ve!"y f oz:d, Gne 
P..i.ght while he was sleepi ng , a group of I ndia!:lS killed and 
scalped him a :::1d took the r ifle . Afte r his death they named 
the place "Jo Field" in ho nor of h i m. Before Corbin was a 
t own the people a!"ou:1d here voted at ·.voodbi!16 • 
3efore the rai 1roe.d cmne , stage coaches operated 
from 11oodbi:1e to Barbourville . . At Bar bourville this stage 
l79.S :~et by another which r an on to Pi:1eville . 
. ..... -·- . 
S~eeters---J.:osqui t oes 
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Ya~cer--:'"o : :de :· 
3 ru.11t; --"!-lr :i. :n& 
?rutty--?retty 
Fer--FP-r 
tois Odessa Chitwood 
Son-e other sayir..;s are "? ret ty {;OOd r1ays" for distancs 
Jes"'; follOW ;y·our ::o--r;e, rd ;y('t. ' 11 ~et t~·,t3re . 
COH\Sl 
/) ~ Prl-e ~ 
t? o'/.. ;,._,; 
LOis Oeeesa Chi tv:ood 
Use l~uneir~ te aves fer the ~ee. t ro.sh. 
7.h:t s tb. the cha.!'f p)_r..ces a.:1d t!le:'l bat!w U>. this s t:~.me s o1utio~. 
Sere tired f tJot c..1n be eased if t his solution of J:uneL."l 1ea·;es ls 
P2Rce trem i n the sr:u,1 ernou.Tlt of 1a rd and the mixture is used e.s c. Sfl.l\"e e 
For ourns scrape an !1-ish potato e.r_d hi:1d o~, chan.::;in~ a.s d'+.en as ::..t 
becot.es dry. It wi ~ 1 d:ra ..-: out the !1ea t ir" a short :.~- r e • 
1'ix baki:·.g s o~'l \'ii tl-. rturpi ntb.e ani bi::1.d up. 
?ai!lt the !l.ffl3 cte r1 .rar ts ·,·;!. th Jet-oi l• 
Apply 1ind~eed oil for bnr :1s IU.id tre fire v:in be +.a~eu out a :u.d lO&.ve 
no "cars. 
~~e a s=a11 e.~~u~t of 3l~Ck r oot for COldS. 
and use t his to rub t!lo chest a-r:d t~ cold ,.Jil l C.ise.i=roo.r. 
4 . 
1,0is Odessa <.:hitvrood 
.boneset li3S.'!eS boilJC :.nto 0. syrup Vti ,_1 1~o.ke a {;OOU COle! ~:~dicine• 
tJse :!oreho-..:.'id , ds.nde~_ icn , Sf'.rsa.p:u-ino. , '9urc:ock 9.:1d two pods of :ted Pep~r 
Boil t . .i s in o.:e-hali' ~a.11cn of •·:at er a:1d ad.:! or.e cup of stl(ar 1 use c r!e or 
dd r.k tre t.C;.l. fOr br o::0:fe. st • 
it mal:as a s t r o:lf; te:1. ~-.J.ld o.cd o. Ji t t 1e S1.4Grt r, dri::U: -i:l':ree or four teo.spoo::i"u1 
each hour un~il t~e co1~ is ~a~ter. 
To cure the i tch <l!le a sa.;_ve ~ade of S:!l4:e !\cot , !"e n c;; Dock e.nd ?o!<e 
three ~ine s a. day. 
~cr tetter rro.ke a s t r o:'lb t.:la af r~d 0e.k ba r k , cnc ·wash ;rith it . 
For ~rost bites dis 01 ';)o a 1"-l-:l!> of t>.l'..l:& ~he size of a ·.-;;;:.ln"..lt i !1 cr:e 
half cup of -.·;e.ter, a!>PlY to the a:'i'ect ed partf1 . 
For tonsi ,_ i tis rr.o.kc a S:.l! :?h;:.r ci .. ttr and b low tr~ s~~·hur on J.;l':e 
tonsi1.s and 7ou wi 11 c re1ie·:ed i:Jre.diateu-. 
~'.D.otl:er cur'3 cf t onsili tis vii 11 1J~ to mal:e a poultice of :::or>s and 




Lois O:i.! ssa "'hi t".·tooc 
l~Le a t ea ~: c ~~~l~ and drink it for ~e~rnlgia. 
n.t:other r er·:ec; !'or ._,_e u:-e. lt;ia ·;."ill he t:> eteep J·.u-docl~ seed in water 
dd.nk a hnlf' ct~?..:'Ull tl".r ce '::i r.e s a dllj' or ol'terar. 
iiet broyrn paper ::i th 1.-i:1eEar ru.d Place 0:1 a S}-:-ain. this Y:i.:n t.ul:e 
the so!'e!'les s e.r.d s1o;-en i r~ out. 
In the sp:-:.r . .; of "';~e :; ear drink !>leu+..t of sase.fre.s ~or a to:r..ic . 
!.."ttton -:c..ncv: is co::>d fo r cha~fed hru:ds . s nooth the ta.~_)..ow on 
as y-:>t~ '·:o ·1 d a s "-1 ve , 
A!~ o!'le :?!rl of r:hisl:ey e.ru.l about one ~lf pct:nd of roc]: candJ· "';o-
get~r a.::.C "take a:1 orc i ::ary S\'Te.llOYt t:u-ee ds.ys a r-eek a . .rl b e fo:-e retiring 
at night, wi ,_1 ct:re a CI)H€h• 
' ... ·-- -
Corbin , ·,;1.i t i&Y ::o., Lois ~t:Gs sa Chit-uood 
?:E ::! i,:i~c\3~!ces of J . L• E3.t ::>n , 
Cor bin , Ky. 
A e 80 , 
~~",hat i s !::::~C'i'r.l t o us today a t; Corbi~2 , ''cutuc~cy lOCP.t.ed v.r:10re ~~'1 e 
It ·,·iro. s sc a :_l ,_cd i' r o--:: - ~ -n.."1. _., l. t!r.!_) C!"eol: , a. t:ou~:ta i~1 s-tr-gc_r.: 
1:en.r Cor:i~ . : &'-te r -~;: Jc c ~ ~-1.!. : ..£: cf :Le :_ ou:. s ·;i ,_,_ e fUJd :: o.stvi 11 o ~~il-
r C'ad in I 'JC 2 e.::d ~-'"' :-os ':;o.:' .:' :~c c ·;;as :la rr.ed Cu::.;;;ir:s fo r a;! Ol d :::ic~e e r 
family o: Scn.rt n-sa.s~ern :i{e::tucl'::y . I we.s d0 si:;no.·~ad o.: t he ti.r st 
Post;r.e.s-ter £'or Cu:::rr.in~ . 
;;~--pi .:a '.lY a ra ivoud ce:.tc ::- ; cr 
i nd~ tr~ o:: e ns .~ e rn Ken tuck'.r· . I +: .<as f i rst l: :c.own a s Cor bL: i n a ··out 
Janes Co rb i:l E'lOJ.:l , and i !! r.cnory og -t l!C f sc1:; :".a;r.e ( Sor'..J in) of his mot~-wr 
·;rere -'-::- .. :.- : _n ::-~~d :'roT'1 :.,exL: _;to:. , Centuc :-:-1 by ox ..:art . 
2. 
i:1 the :lcEu 1383 . ;. ::r . J r ya.1t a.'Jout ·i:f· .. -:s tir..e CO.i:led t .. .. e ; :i.:- s t Ce~~>ra:_ 
" I a:so f ee t:1!lt I ca.:::1 t ru1_y boo.st thctt I !'la ve 1 ived to see 
the t ra_ "" i t i. o::. .:'r c-:~ t: .. e ' 7>e t':lr cit ' da~·s to t! .. e ,_ i_:ht of o·.: r :.:c <le r n 
' ": ..... i -:,e , . -_ :i ' • 
": ·;;as "".>cr :1 o.nd reured , .. -·· 11 ::_ c-...; '1o w;c , we !-.. ad :JO s ;;ovc::; of any 
l.c'"tt f or o·.:.r :D-::c . 
~i.; back 1og ::~ t!-.. c open :'ire n~ u~e pr ov:.::.e::..l neo..us ":.c C.).J:: ot.:r ::'ood 
and ·;.r..: :~th :me ..:·or -tbe ... f)us~ . 
Ot.r :i...;ht -.·: -~ :: :-ov.:ued b y a. 
·::e ;_~~-:.or had t'"tllO\'/ C.:o!:d1es ; !'lawen'- , :i.t was !Ju l:;f i..1 _;er~.c: :11 ,tse :or our 
" " e :E.- ·.:1 •· .. ad u:: -.a:'.::::: .. es ru.C: I r..!A. .. e c;~!" .. e u r. .. i1e t o a nei_;:tbors 
~ ·:;ou <1 carry t:te fi r e betl"ro•3.u. tv:c- '<Jo ::.rd s 
~-:;rikin:; a f1.L.t rock ·;::i. "t!-1 a :'Ocke"'.., knife ., +~.~us i6nitLg S:'arl:s into 
· .. e o.}..so . . au · <::ds .c..l.!e of bear e r , ') T o_1e side 
of -::· .c r c on - ·"" ,l -- .. '""' · · "':-h :-c.~s c: v:o0d !?. a ced one side af 
7 ... . 




o. .. d vez;eta) 1e:; a . .d :: .... ?red it in ti1c [;rou nd by dit;;..;ir:~ :·.c. es ar..d cover:.~ 
it ·,·lith straw.- Ga.~e ·:ra:, p1_entifn1 such as : deer , coons , vi~.d ho.;s , 
t:-o.c"t and thus ti-te IT1t of dee:- in the s.1o·;, \IC.S -.;ery di::' !'i c •·. t . 
min co::1s l; r ucted of i:?oJ ~..:.t -!;~,:ethe r with -.-..uoce:: ::_"~e.;s . The "l!C-ti ve ro' r 
i':a.z r. }'OrSe Ol" 'T.llC f~~:;·:;eued to a pole El:ld ".:::ereby ,...~:int; e. COntinUOUS 
cir::: t~ ·t , which :-eYolved '..wo r oand po es in opposite f.~rec"';;ior..~ . '?he 
sts1ks of ca .. e ·::as cor.:p. e:;se d be twe en these :-evo,_~:.e; po~ e s . Our 
schoo 1. S in t hose CaJ"S •;;c:-e for three !"!Onths O:' '!.:f e 
spener '.7~s about t~~e c :..1y hook i"l ase . '!'he to:·:; n...d ~irls i n the 
its het.t ?rovidor} by a !'.l.re ':>t:.r1:~ -6 ir. ".:he ce!1te r c~ ... :-.e r- oo:n on +..: o 
.:;rou. .. d , t he s:ilo.·e circ1:.:-c; ".:he room or escapins thr ou.:h the crac!.::s of 
... 
LOis One s sa Chi t wot;. d 
I 
·;;e had nc 1 Roya l Roo.ds 1 to 1ea r n:l :r:.; i n -tl:ose n!lys nor '-19-s t r.o re e ver 
be en di s co·,·el '3 :i a Royal Road ; but we wer.t t o schoo:.. u 1der t r,.,·i :Jb a :td 
di ' "":'icu1t co:1dit ions •" • 
!tefer e :1ce Som-ce : 
~·r . J . L• Zatcn, ~e CO, :;cr l:li:> 1 .: :c .~.1tucl::y 
· ~r 
y (J) 
Corbin, Ky . Georgia Ballard 
County Gove~ent . 330 
The powers of county government are o1' l y such 
as aro co.·tfer red on the county by l aw, eApress l y or by 
i :nplica.tion. Count i es are .:1othi ng more t han certain 
portions of t erritory i~1to which the state is divi9ed , 
for more convenient exerci.se o'f: powe" s of GOvernment. 
That th.is doctrine domj .nated t J-.e thir..ki ng of 
our consti tutional fat :-..ors is shown b :' a study qf our 
P!esent Ky. const i tut i on. The poyrers of county offi(;ers, 
as defi11ed b y the coy-.stitution, ar e of. u dual . mture.; 
pa rtly county and partly state . Because of the pecul i ar 
m.ture oi' cou:1ty e;ovor nmerrt it is. ve-ry . t!ifficult to . classif:,; 
cou.1ty ofi'icers /as executive , let:;is l ative , or judicial. 
HoY.'8Ver, an attenpt is : .. ade to classify them acco:-di:l(; to 
the fu r:c tions which predominate . 
The cou:rty j uC.0e _, elected every four years e.;td 
paid a salary_, presides over the cou<lt:f court , quar terly 
court, a1:d fisca l cou.rt,~t The sher i f f , elected eve ·y four 
years a nd paid by fees, is prima.ril~r the exec t.~ti-.re ~l.l'In of 
the court~ His d~ty is to e xecute va~ious processes or 7~its . 
He is also a peace officer a nd a collector of variou s taxes. 
The county court clerk1elected ev~ry four years 
~~d paid by fee s, performs tpe duties expr essed in hi s title . 
He is\~he _ state's recordi ig a6e nt in the cou~ty, a nd issues 
and collects the state's fees for various licenses. He 
acts as c:l erk of the fisca l court, cou :·.ty purchasi ng age nt, 
Corbi n~ Ky Geor~ia Ballard 
files all Tiarrafits, keeps penna 1e nt records, prepares t ax books, 
is receiver of claims, carries on corrc s ) ondc nce of the county , 
acd is superintenderrt of the court house. 
The tax comnissiomr is elected every four years, 
and i s paid by fees • His duties consist wholly in valuing 
propert•r f or taxation for both sta te a :td cou.-rty ::mrposes • 
The superintendent of schools is appointe d by t he 
county board of education for a term of four ~.rears, and is 
the a~ent of the state in a d!'Tli :r.iste;,riug the schooi l aws a t!d 
accounti~g for state a nd local school funds speat i~ tha 
county. He i s also the I advisor, executive 1 a nd professio~1al 
agent of the county boa r C. of e ducctt ion i :1 the local a s pects 
of school adminis t .-z-atio:t a nd policy. 
The justice s of pence , eie;ht i n · .. hitley co. a nd 
in Knox, are e lected for f our years and paid by fe~s. They 
are judGes of ro~nor civil, a~d crirni .~l cases ~ havir~ jurisdiction 
h: civil trials \'lit h or Y:ithour jury f or stipulated case~ . 
They co.1duct pre l i.ninary examin:.ng tr!als to fi nd out if the 
accused is guilty of felo :1y , a nd t ry misdemeanor casdS where 
they do not exceed certain fixed sums of money. Justices 
are member; of the fis cal court. 
There are eit;ht / constables in ·.?i1it ley co. They 
are electE:!d for four years a::1d paid b:r fees. Their ju~isdiction 
is coexte ns ive y;i th the sheriff 1 a nd they ::18.:-t a ppoint one or 
more deputies. They exec~te bcr.ch 1rarrants, warrants of arrE::'st ~ 
s ummo nses, subpoenas, judge!!!e ;.ts, notices and ordQrs of. court 
Corbin, K~· · Georgia Ballard 
in crimiral, penal, and civil cases . 
The coroner, elected for four :rears , is paid by 
t:ees. He i:wostigates the causes of do uths which occur u :tder 
suspicious circumsta1~es, and holds for the br~d jury a~ 
pe~son connected with the suspected crir.te. I 1 case the sheriff 
is unable t o act, he may serve i ·1 his ste •. d as a court executi vc • 
The county attorney is e l ect ed for four J~ars . 
He is paid by f e .) s, e.nd represents the stat e i n crimiinl cases; f:.OH' .. T 
a nd. the count;·, the state, a nd public oi'..::' ices in the county 
in civil cases to~hich the puJ lic is a party. He is the 
legal advisor to the/ fisca l court and other county offices e.nd 
boards. , 
The fiscal court, composed of the county judge 
and ei6ht j ustices of peace. is the chief tax-raising ar.d 
appropriati~ body of the county. It has the power of 
appointi::b such officers as r::embe.,.s of t he board of supervisors , 
county treasu~er, and others that are enumerated in the statu~s. 
-T'ne board of e<.!ucation is com:)oseC. of fi vc members 
electod b~: r:o~partisan ballot from as many districts for a 
term of' t\'/O years. Their co::J.pe·-.. sation is five dollars for 
each meeti::lb, !Jut not to exceed seveuty-five dollars a year. 
The board has po'.•fe r to hold title to real property, and to 
rent, lease, or co~demn property. They C.istribute state fu~ds 
a:1d may raise additior.a.l funds for school purposes within the 
limitatio r~ s~t and a~cording to procedure laid dovm in the 
L- ·'- . .. .J ... ,.... , 
Corbin. Ky Geor~;ia Ballard 
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The executive and legislative branches are conbined 
i n Coroin us in other towns . 
The l r>A : or,clected for f our ye ars, is paid a salary. 
His duties -.ret chief eKecutive of the city, chief speaker for 
the city , and advisor of all the departments of the city. 
The city coi!l!:lissia.rers. elect ed for two years, COH' T 
have charGe of the fina ~~ces and public aff airs of the city . 
There are t-.vo cornmissio r.ers ; one has chart;e of finance as 
above, the other has chur ge of public ~·1orks a:td public 
property. The l aws of the cit y a!"e made b~: the mayor and 
two con:rl :;sior:ers . 
The prosecuting attor~y. · J elected ewr~r four 
years, advises i::1 all lee;al matters of the city. The police 
jud::;e is elected every four ~.rears, a 1:d presides over police 
court. The chief of police and policemen are appo i ..:!ted and 
camot ·oe dis.lhi.s sed without cause, being unde r civil service • 
The city clerk is appointed for two years, and has 
supe rvisi<'n of records and actual operation of t:J.ost of the 
cities busi ~es s so f ar us official records are concerned. 
He attends a ll official t!leetinzs , and r ecords all mi. rutes 
as pertnnent records. The city collector collects all 
reve :1ues of the city, i r:cluding all k i nds of ta:-::es, lice!:se s_, 
light a:1d water revenues, i n fact all reve:rues ,-lith the exception 
of fines and f orfeits of police court. The pol ice court clerk 
• • ' r . . . , 
Corbin, Ky. ~orgia Ballard 
is appointed , a nd i1i s .2uties are the keepi ng of accounts, 
records of violat i ons, e t c. 
~ference source: 
Mr. Bradley Peace, City Clerk, Corbin, Ky. 
Prof'. Berrerd Tallent, I nstructor in Civics, Corbin High School. 
. - ,.: ~--.. - .. -
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The jailer a :1d sheriff arc e::ecutive officers of 
our county. a~d a re e l ected by the p~ople for a period of 
four years . The sheriff executes all l egal papers of the 
county. a nd is gene~al peace of ficer. The jailer is 
custodian of ~he jail a nd its inmates . The supe~inte !~de~ 
of schools is another executive off ice r • elected b~·' the 
board of education. There e.re five ::.ember s of the boa rd, 
a nd they are elected by the peop le. COH.c T 
The county has no legislutiYe body of its ovm. 
The la·ws are made b ~· the Gene r a l As sembly of Kentucky. 
The judicia l . departnent consists of a cou_~ty 
jud_;e and eight mat;istrates, who ::take up the fis.cal court. 
These are all ele cted by the people for u term of four years . 
The judGe i~ the p~e siding of: ice r of the cour~y court and 
fisc •• l court. and tries misdemeanor s and petty civil case s. 
The magistrates he lp e nforce the law in t heir v-4rious 
localities. 
./ 
Williamsburg. -.Th.itley co . • Ky 





The ~: ·or is the exccuti ve officer i n our tov;n. 
He is elected by the peo·~le for four years • and his duties 
are to see that the city ordinances arc enforced . 
The legislative branch is our city council. whi ch 
consists of six members ele cted by the people for a te~ of · 
t wo years . They pass all city ordi na11ces• a nd a r e divide d 
i :1to differ ent c or.mlittees t o look after the we lf'a re of the 
town. 
The city jud~;c is our judichtl of_'ieer, and is 
elected by the people for a te:lll of f our years . He tries 
all cases that are violatio .. s of the cit y ordinances . 
The chief of police, city attorney , treasurer. 
clerk. superintendent of ~-te~ ? l ant . and city asse ssor are 
all e lected by t he city council a:Jd hol:i offi ce for r ~.tears . 
The chief of police arre sts offe!'ld~~ s of the city ordinances. 
a nd the c ity attorney prosecutes the~. The treasure~ handl e s 
tile money of t he to1m, v1hi le t he clerk keeps books and a 
record of all busi !'less trar.sactio~s. The superi r;.tende nt 
of the water p lant takes care oft he filtr ation plant. the ' 
r.ater li nes. reads t he meters , a~d collects the water bills. 
The assessor lists the cit y property fo~ taxation. 
:tef'erence sources: 
t:ayo;r E. E. re lson. Williamsburg. 
Supt. c. s. '{ilson. County School Supt •• Williamsburg. 
c I l ~T 
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Cumbe?"lat:d Falls State Park is loc:..:';~d i --. ~·.rhit ley 
a nd !JcC!'ear~r co~1tie s, 18 mi • fr om ·:/il H ans bt~ !"~ . This 500 
acres of vir~ ir. f orest , mour.to.i:-.s , s t reans, and migh~· cato.rncts 
vres e. ~ez:orous t;ift to Ky. f rom the lnte Ser.a.tor T. Cole1!1.a:1 
DuPo!:'t ', a :Jati ye Ke:1tuckian. Geocr~~~i~ally, Cumberland Falls 
State ?a!'k is i~eally situated, tho c lir.l8.te bei!lf, moderate Rnd 
Cum..,erlc.nd Fc.lls, a n:ecco. for :tature lovers for nacy 
years, compr ise s a vast tract of wild and r tlt;t;ed rocks , a nd 
roue;h, mou.ntRinous countr y "'here the canpe:- , student , a~1d nature 
lover \'rill fi nd opportu:1ity for sport,stud~r, or solitude. Its 
gorge has been called "Th~ Valley of Bi g ~ocks". Trees of na=y 
varieties a r e fou~d her e, aR ;rell as rhodode ndron, mountain laurel, 
acl wild flo\'re-s. 
Cumberland Falls ca n be rea che d from US 25 or US 27 
on Ky. 90. This spectacular ;ra terfa ll is 68 ft . hie;h a 1:.d 125 
ft. Tiide. On a clear morni~g the r oar of the ~ters ~y be 
heard fo.r a dis ;a!'Ce of 10 t o 12 mi . above o: below the FP-lls . 
Immediat ely behind t he f alli::g sheet of water is a cave in the 
rock, a~d a perso~ ca n go Rl~ost across the river by a passage 
thru an arch, fo~ed on one side by t he rock a~ on the ot her 
by flas!!.ing wa-ters . The cou·~try for 6 to 8 mi. o.bove and 
below the Falls is very rugGed , a nd pr ese nts to the e:,-e of the 
trP.veler a succession of sce 1:.ery as romantic and picture sque as 
··2. . I. 
WilliSJ!lS'::lurg, Yihi tley cc • ., Ky. 
ar:y inthe State. The hills a nd mour.tains rise upon one a nother 
like clouds upon the horizo ~. 
17.hile the Falls i s a s ce ne of r a re be~uty, sightseers 
must not overlook ~he fac t that the ?ark has many ofher poi~s 
of i!lte,..s st . of sce::ery a!ld beaa ty. Cumberla~ Falls is called 
"Kerl'.lcky' s ~!iar;ara". The rcoonbow seen d.ur :i.ng the full moon 
o:: clear ~ghts is a ~tural phenoner-on oc curing i n the u. s. 
o.:1l~r at t nis place. There are fe~7 r.ab i tatio!".s for niles 
arou~;d i:::. this rug&e d sect ior.; a !"lou '"!tain ca.bin here and there, 
a::1d a !1 occasional country store. The usual mode of transport~tion 
is h~rse-back or mule-back, uit h saddle bags for c~!"rying lucgage. 
Just bcyor:d the Falls, on a ledf;e above the river 
is a q\.lair:t old buildi r.g built i n the sixties a nd l::.:ovm until 
rece-:1tly as 3ru !lso~ Ir..1 , now called Foo:nbou In:1. On this 
buildir.g t he T."oomc....., uhe!l see n li&htly touc.:es its sY:irts; 
to the tired traveler this is the oa e s pot where ~rou can 
rest aud sleep to :·our heart's donte.at. :Joonbow Irm is :10w 
bei~ rep,odele ~ u nder the supervision of the St ate Park Directorj 
The U:·.es of the Il:.::! .-rill be kept as i :". the period of t he sixtie s., 
tith co;:-;e::.:i.e~ces added i::.cludi q; a water a .1d sewerage system 
approved by the State 3oal·d of Health. The rlri:Udr.g r.ater will 
be tested mor.thl~'· !1.11 diJ:apidated outhc uses will be torn do·wn, 
and the srounds landsc·.~ped with :latural pJarrting a::Jd trees from 
local forests • 
/ 
!'filliamsbur~ ., ·.7hitley co., Ky. 
081,800.94 to be used for aater ials, equi.pm~ :1t ., a~d supervision 
of ·work i :: t he t-;to camps at CUiil':le-la;.d :~e.lls State Park. The 
r ojects t hat have ~ee n completed are as follOWS; bath-!lOUSe , 
with a fine bathing ·oea ch that will a ccoJT'O':lodate 800 people; 
water a:-.d sewerage s ystem; three beautiful she lte r houses with 
lnrt,e open fire-places ; a ~<:..!"!::i ::'l.b space t~accor.nodate 600 cars; 
five attractive l og cabi ns n~th huge fire-places, t-tro bedr ooms , 
livi~~ room a nd all convenie~ces . The State has f l..!r:lished these 
cabiDs a nd they are :1ovr re:1ted . 
There is a cust~dia4 ' s lodce a~d a service ':luilding; 
and pic:1ic areas with tables, seats a .ud o.-e ns . l,;uch plauti n::; 
of shruboery and nat ive trees has been do~e o~ t he srou~ds, and 
many miles of ~rails have beec mad~ i:1 the Par k t o lead hikers 
to all poi~t~ of i~terest. A telephor.e r as bee::: i!.S~9.l led fro!'l 
Corbiu to the Falls . 
'rhe most L1teres =:ing project :_m7 u !:lder co::struction 
is a loc!c e wirich will be dalled " DuPo.:t Lod~e", i::l. ho!1or of the 
late Ser..a.tor T. ~oleman Du?o:lt. This buildi~ uill have every 
cocven:i.e ~:ce, a large kitc!:e.::1, db.ir.g !"I')'JC.l. a nd -lobby ap?roprio.te ly 
It is 0:1 a rid~e overlooki~ Cunb9rland 2iver i= t~e 
he·.trt of the J?i:-.es • hol l y 1 &.ud henlock. There are a nunue!" of 
bedromns aow ";)eL-:; added so t hat it can be used as a firs t class 
hotel. 
.:.. 
J' • t • 
Williamsburg, '"i/hitley co., Ky. 
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'I ·o.l .'~!) • n;,~-1~ ,. \\..V '---"~":::- A counoit ot niniat.crs ia orgruli:ed at tho s::.mo denocl.nh.tiona. 
t ~-~ -I · queation t~~- ~dnte as to hia con-version• cnttir.g• kncro:11edgo ot t he Bible• 
S~.~-?JI n.o,. ;, 
betil)t ot dootorL'lee , A pra:.-er by ona ot t~lO coUnQll• '1"~ 10 mnboro ot !the 
.'·:.'!"" 
oounoi} ·tat ~..a-;.Js ~ t hs o:us orda1n.td • . 1ho ono boil~ ordainod rust be 1n 
. !:good ~~~d~.~/'~c~-· ~r;; pu~}io as lmll aa t 11 church. 'the Hua':>and ot one 
. . <.f' ~~I . 
.,. '_· · -· _· ·-· illo,_ t_~ .... :::uJ~LtJo.~j~~s :mn hotr.o• a nd a sober mane ( 
: -~ -· ·- t 
1 J £!s>Y>otlo&h .. . . ~~1 (!_J 1 
.· 
,.... there are not ~ crunp I!lDcti.'t&s around horee 
I f • .. T • 
"- ..... """r , t ! .P 1 .. ' "' . ) ,. ; . 
, d ~ ~~),' ·~ _ !~~1ttd1n& a ~"::ler ot the c!ruroh iai · ~ church appoint's a cormdtto.· to .. - · · . 
. · ;,. l • r · 
~~ · .. ~ \. &O eoo the o ·ton~or. and no it ha n11 coos .a.r::d r.ui.ke hie conf'ossion to 
t'\':-~ o/ 
\j' ' ' • \ _,., . 
\ 
the church ror · the o!fenso he has ool.1I:d to d. 
I 
ccm!cs::1on. o ia forgiven. U he doesn't tr.e e!lar&e ia brout;ht before tl:a 
. • I '),I- . . 
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are ditto~ noisea to _be r:eari there• Soroet:i!nea a.t night in ~ . 
k1tobon a noiao t1k8 the kitohDJil cnbirurt; taltin& o'-er• d!ahoa eras~. 
oupa and aaucera rott a.OUZll;d on th& ftoor, b\1'\ on ~ntcr1ng there 11 .. " .-
nothing to ~ seen or haard a r.d eveeythi ng is i n ptace • .. '
one ot the tront rooms ot t~e hou.se at ni~t when there 1• no ti&h1J . . 
.. ': ·. : . . . . .. . . . 
thore aeema to be aO!I!S ono that 1m11cs 1n and erol!Ild \rl. thin tho roo::n. 
• ~: .r 't • ~ , 1:' , 
tho noise ia hoard bJ All but no or• sooa anything. !io fam117 t1wa 
.. 
in thia house vor7 tong at a t 1m • tor it anyone t1wa there tor aa 
many a.a eb: month8 at a tins 801:8 ~r ot t."uJ t6l!dty will rlio. 
atory btlck ot thia la. that sam. yoo.ra a.co murder wna c~tted at thia 
. . 
l ptace. 
'- - ·· .. ------~~---
- · .. , 
~------·------ ~~ -~- . -- - --
L_: .-.....__,;___ ______ __.._ ___ - --- - - ,:. 
. . 
. : . . i l • 
' 
~~ you ~~sh t he State Office to enter into correspondence >vith any individuals 
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F,.. ie a r-~~~ _c.o~~r ~-~ ! . 
. -. ... -- . . - . -- -
to ma:a7 in this section which its a Catch a f'rog ar.d hotd it on tho 
t;oltor tor t5 trlmtea and th~n y.xt the fro~ baolc in t he same ptace 
whero it wu picked up. end not T10..3h t he r4ck until the next. 
In throe days ~ get another trot: e::d do a.a bcroro, in another 
throo days go through tho same routine a~ain. 
a eure tetoody or oUroe 
Some fotka bet1ow tho first s!lCll::e JOU soe in the spring represo'!lta 
a gr~5at enemy, and that 1t you kill tho snn.l;o you on.n out-do or ovor 
It is bad tuck to stc.rt soarnhere and turn baok, unteca you turn be.ck 
three tL"'JeS to &vert the 111-o::~en. It ia bad tuolc £or a bto.ck eat 
to eross the road iJl front or you. But bt ;rou pu11 a tb-ead out ot 
your dress and t!Wow it dOlm in the path no hara will oo:;;e to youe . 
The dove la considered sa.crod by aooe because it wn.a the do'\1t 
tl'.at 1131 sent out trOY&; the !u-k by ~oah nnd it brought b:lolc tho o1lve 
So'OD consider the tntlb ancrod beoaUJSa it ia used in tho 
Bibto to repreeoot humility. 
It you kill ~ snU$ a.Ld tAng it up with its bot!)' townrd the 
aun it \lilt causo a run. 
There ia a enying that it your hair 1a cut iD. !':larch you viU 
\ " --- - - -- . - . . --·-- --- - .. ~·- - - . - -·-- - "- - ..... -
~I 
Corbin , Ke:2t ucey . Georgia Ballard 
694 
Cumberla~d ~alls Sta t e Park. The cnaef attractio~ of the 
Park js Cumberland Falls . on -Cumberland :uver 18 mi . from 
Corbin , On K•r, 90 hiEhwa y , co~~ect ing with US 25 a:ld 
US 27, the Falls a~d Park are easily r ea ched from Corbi~ 
or iVilliamsburg . .. ... 
CtUnbe ""land Ralls , k :10':1'D as " :Ke !ltucky ' s Niagara" , 
·-
and se.id to be t he seco:1d highe st E. of the i\.ocky !~ou:Ite.i ns , 
has a shee r drop of 68 ft ., then falli ng i::!to a hole i:2 the 
solid r ock 60 f+. , deep. The Falls are 1~6 f t . i n width. 
The " rioonbow", see n on a clear, moonli!:;ht ::i t;ht 
at Cunberland Falls, is a m:tural phenon9:10n four.d .nowi1ere 
else in the r.r. hemisphere. A "t1oonbou", s ir'ti l iar t o a r ::.ir.-
bo\7 afte r a ·g-..::~tle rai!1, is k-.:own at or.ly one other place. 
Victoria Falls i :1 S. A.:'rice. . 
The l r.te Ser.a.tor T. Colemar. JuFont purchased 
a nd prese ::ted Cumoerlo.nd Fall s to his ::ati ve state of Ky. 
in 1930. The Park area today co:1tni::s appr oximat ely 500 
acre s, larsel y virgin forest , 
On the S. Si de of t he rive!' is a c lif:'- vralk, a 
narrcm- l egge hi gh ab ove the water, I t wi~:ds r.rou.1d the hill-
side u r:til it r eache s the top w~ere e. s helter house i s locc.ted , 
l'his trail also exte :1ds on down the ri v3r about or.e - half mi. 
to !!:Lookout Poi:1t", where a wo:~derful view of t he plu~i:".g 
·;;ate r o..::c gor&e below the Fe.lls may be had. 
1 
... 
Corbin, Ae ntucky • 
About 400 ft. below the Falls is what i s called 
the "Valley of Rocks" . Here are hur;e rocks . as high as 40 
or 50 ft. above the water • weip.;hi r.g l'llllny to !l~. 
There is a trail from the hotel a bove the Falls, 
lVinding down of the s. side of the r : vor o.:1d extendi!lg u nder 
the Falls. From this poi~t can be see n t housa!lds of icicles 
in freezing weather • vr:h.Ue L1 th~ sumner there is n cool breeze 
from the Falls at all times. This same t rail. ret r liced ·oack to 
the hotel l evel takes you i :1 a round-about way to "Love rs' Leap", 
a high poi~It above the "Valley of ~ocks" . There ~rou get an 
even better view of t he m5.gr.ty cnts.rnct. Here is loo~ted a 
moi!U7T\e·r.t b honor of T • Coleman DuPo:1t , donor of Cumhe :--lar:d 
Falls to K~l· 
Un the same side of the river t o t he right is the 
bethi::1g beach. ?~ce~tly t here was a large bath-house a dded 
to the Park for t he conve::rle :1ce of bathers . Sto~ steps lead 
down from "LoverJ Leap" to this point. 
About o::1e-half ~~ . down the rive r from the ~alls is 
"Little Eagle Falls", small but picturesque . This poi!lt is 
surrou:-.ded by hills, he !:t'rily \7ooded a nd here :10 civilization 
·has tou~hed. 
& • •• , 
COH\~ T . 
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Corbin, lo~ucky. 
The Falls gets its name i~)directly from Dr. Thomas 
Walker, the first seti:le~ L1 Ky., 1750. ~·/hen he w·as leading 
~ a· .. t-:C' -.-:> ·c-:.l.~ : r:,( e ·:c :" ~c .. . : -:':' 
a g;oup of Virgi::'.i a~s i ~to Kentucky, he ·1runed t he river "Cumber-
~~ r~i~ si ~ o~ ~!~ ~:Y~~ . 
land" 
1 
in honor of an Er.t; lish no'J le who l:eld the title of ':·:il"ii~m 
· ~ :[~C :..: ·· !" ___ : ~(;:-...: ·' -:.:-:..::. :- ... : :.. : -: :-:'' 
Augustus , Duke of :umberla:1d . Thus Cumberland Falls got its 
mme. 
v 
I.=·J , 1:. ~:: .. :- :. 'S o:' -~:. ;; -: ~ &.:. :-::~z i:..[ 
As to early history of the Falls and the dist rict 
· ~E-.sL: . :r.cy 7·-.e :-. r.~·:e: -::-.e 
around; the Indians batt le of Sl'>i loh was foucht 2 rrti. from 
· · ~ ~ ~ :' ci\ic c ·-.-e-.: ... ~..:.i l"''· -c:: , 
the F~lls i n defense of "the place of ;ors~.ip';-:- - -- "Tl~i; ;1;c~-.-"': -: i:e 
' ':: ~e c~; 1· :~: .:·::~ e~. ~·:. ~ :. -.... ~ :~ -: -: : e 
of worship -:ras t:::doubtedly Cumi)e!'land Falls, as ·:re fi nd othe r 
· ..: :.l~i · : • :o:::l:.: ,: ~---.i -;: :-.': ~ - . -: ~ 
references to the f a ct that the red men worsl:~ ?ed t h 1s cat aract • 
.. t: L:r""o·,.~:..:.~ c·..:.-: -::O:c··~ sf:. :.. '..: :. -:, 
Little Eagle Falls was cuarded both .:J.i6ht o.:;d day by the Indians. 
r ·._ i:J ·~)c:"' ·) !".C: -:· ~-= ~:. :c.. ! ! .. :::: \. .:. =--- -:J :"' 
Lege~cl says t~at prcceedi!'lg the India~s '.'taS a s t ill 
tr.: fl -L .;-:3 ..L....,e -p .. ·l":) - ~ 1 
1..- L I \.. ... '-- • • - • ..,; - ~'9- - ·..:-:: -:·::.. ~ 
older ciYilization, or s"3mi- civilization, t he Aztec , which" o r-.c9 
"o 1 lo · - · · ·- 7:e~ . :::.:.::~ :--c :s o~ ,.. .. ,.,.. ::.ec-,"':e 
so"t.:eht the co:-,q·.lest of 1:-orth Junerj na. The _!,z t ecs vr3re tu:-:1ed · -
D ~oode~ ~- i( e ~~~~ ~~ ~o ·e , ~o~ - ., _ .. . ... - ' :; , .....,. 
back :~ee.:- ·:r:.u;.t is :1ow Lexi.::!Gton, Ky. Their re"::::-eat led them 
- ~ c. r:C 20C' :~ . 2-o.:: , s::c::.·.::.:. ::: f. 
across t!'le river above Cumberlar.d Falls and o.:::-. to !.rexico. "Before 
~d ~~e ~-a~1 -~~ - ~ ~- L -: 
these 'e"ere the myst erious, half-mythical. ~~~~o ;.::~a;;d -p~opl;" -,~ho 
lived a ::d bt:ried by the r"..lle of s even. Ske l eto.::s a ~·.1 chest s f)-roo 
t~e t ::-bil ~~ s cc~- - f-y~ c ~- c 
near Cumberland Falls ha .. e go~1e t o the museu:n of R~~~~d U~5.v . V 
: dQ~e , Sc?~ :~ . - ~e 
Ur..Ch "Fete" Sal:nons, an old resicle:::rt of Corbi!l says 
· .. '.; re ir:· -... ...  7~ - - ·E- - c- - - · 
- -· - - - - .. 1.. - v •• e :e.._.:.: . 
he was reared 10 r.1i. frol'!l t~1e Falls bt~t !'.ever sa·,., them. He also 
~he r.c.··,:) r u- ~ - - -.. o . . . - - ... \.... \ ,,_. ~ - ... r e-
stat es that at ti1~es he could hear the roar of the cata;act-during 
: ~ ::i J. : j II -- ) 
a tide. 
Before 1927 by automobile ro'id f::-o!ll Corbin it •·:as 
7o mi., a!lJ H t he trail wa s '..lSed on the Corbi:t s::.de of the river 
COH\51 
Corbin, Ke~~~cky. 
Until Jul y 10 , 1927 ~o automoblle hAd ever gone to 
Cumberland Fal ls a::.d back o:t the Corbin side of the river . A 
special rr.ode l 11 T11 Ford 7Tt:.s t~e n rigged u:- and some 11trail- b lazcrs11 
set out . 
The Corbin l~h;acis Club , i :-1 ch~rge of the trail- iHazing 
e9nn realized they _had a gi:;a::rtic te.sk . They then aske d the 
a ssis+.a.r:.ce of the Khr.:.":rl.s and other civic orga~:atio~1s a ll ovdr the 
state . Colle : t'.ve l y t!:e p2.a .. a vrere carried fe.r e no'.l~h t o sett le 
dm~ t o the P.ctual work of r oad buildi:1::; . Conclud:.::~ the state 
o~ampair.;n, ar. airpla~ l'."as used i::1 throwi:lg out thousa::1d.s of 
circul~rs ove r the area a.rou~d Corbin before the fi~al meeti~ of 
t he -:-eside:rts of the a r e a, at Yr'nich t ime the general set- up -o:ras 
start ed. Six yreeks of r eal vrc,..k followed . :!u::ldreds of our pe ople. 
worked to finish the trail a.u.rl t he Yrooded b:rid~e nade o£ s o!.-e 1 , 200 
trees . The br id_e \18.S 30 ft . h i t;h and 200 ft . lo:1~ , spa.-..::.i~g a 
broker. 3ap o~ the rinse t~at carried the trai l the l~st 4 ~i . t o 
t he Falls ~ 
True to Y.y . traditio~ t~e trail ... 'Us completed sor.:.e 
~vo or theee days before t he openi~ date , Sept 22. The 
Gover~or vres rrese::.t , a nd 500 ca ::-s were in the parade to the Falls . 
Pathe News camere.-me:-1 ·were there a r.d the GoYer-.:or drove a Golden 
s pi ke in the bridg:e to dedjcate t !!e trail . This " Kh1anis Tr';l.i l", 
passab le o1:ly in su·:.::1e::- , remaired from 1927 to 1931; then ~he " s :ra.de 
a~d drC~.in" hi~hwRy took its place . On Baptember 7,1931 the sce~c 
high\'."8.~' y:a s deui cat ed. In 1931 the r e were 2 , 7::.5 cs.rs , from 17 s ·c&tes . 
~ ~, --...... . ~ . .. _:~ ... . --·~ . 
Corbi ::-.. ICc :rtucl.;r • 
p:1ssi~ o~e ;vay a c :-oss the r.ew c c;mcrete h!"id~e r;! ich :replaced t he 
ol:i Vloode.:J o::e . Ir: 1932 a stor.c cove!"i:-.e wa s placed on t he !10\V 
g-rade, followe d o:,r co.:.crete in 193t;, f ore..,cr o:~en..i :~s Cur.loe:-la;·Ld 
io"'e.lls to the world ro~· t !le ~re =r around. 
At prcse :1t Cum.be ~la?:d Falls Stat e ?e.!"k !1as 25 m • 
of t!"e.ils win:lir..;; thoou~h the a:-na . Somet:.•1les t hese lead 
e.cross b:roken ~aps b;.r rust ic fo0t-br.;.ri::;e s ; t=:e plo.:: .:c.s been Jl" 
"stlc!: +~ :~at·.1re~ All builcli ~-:gs are Jo:.ade of t he .:aturttl local 
rr..aterial, t:rees c. :ld s t one; all trails have a rock footing so that 
they are usable i:: case of slopp~r we uthe:r , 
· There are 8 acres of campi !!.g grounC. with tables a~1d 
benches at every cwnp-site, and 80 camp stoves. }.dded to this 
are 1 2 acres of picnic grounds , with 100 picn ic tab les a r:d 8 
bu ilt-up stone fountai~. 
The DuPont Lod~e, located ·about one r:rl. . from t ·he Falls 
is built of 111-tural wood e.:1d sto:1e. The chandeliers are Y:aGOD 
wheels, with electric lights at every s poke . At pre~ent 26 rooms 
are being added t o the left wing of the Lod~e. 
A. parking area has been made that ..-:ill hold about 
500 ~t::.rs. A free ferr~r above t ite Falls car:r5 e s cars e.cross 
r.hen the river i s too high to ford. 
Rece .~tly there n~s b e e n conpleted 15 OYe:-- night 
Some of these have two be d rooms a nd a 
kitchen, while others have on ly o ::1e room. All have a sto:1e 
firophce, a~d e.:-e furPJ. shed by the Sta te • 
. . " . 
COH \ST 
Corbi~~ Kentucky. 
Within the Park :i.s an aquarium Y:ith fish fron local 
·waters, arre.~0d a::d mar.ae;ed by a r_ative boy. Additio r.s to the 
already Lteresting collection are made alr.:ost daily. 
On a ledge e.b ove t r.e Fe.lls is a quaint "oui:!.ding 
built i:t the sixties a :1d k r.own u:~.til rece:rtly as 11 Brt• :r.son I ::m" ~ 
now called "Hoozi'~ o>7 Ir..n" • l!oo!:bow In c. was rece ntly remodeled, 
Oe 
but the l~r.es of t ;-.e i r..L ~·,ere kept as in the pe riQd. of t he sb:ties . 
Several co: ~ve:::!ie nces r.cre a dd•J d , i .:cludir:g rumd :ng \mter a nd a sei·rerage 
system approved by the Ste.te Board of He~lth. All dilapidated out-
houses were t orn down a r.d the grou~d l a ndscaped \'rit!J. :r.aturo. l pla!'!ti J1b 
and trees. 
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i.i 11 i ams bLlrg , :;h i tley co ., 1 y J". lice Ba ird 
Early nistory of cumberland Falls. 
CLtmber l and Falls v1hich is no vJ t e r.10s t beal-ltiful an d 
no ted seen i c spo t in 11hi t l eJ County , \'Jas unknown to man Lln t i 1 
aroLlnd the la t ter rart of the l 8 t.1 centur y . Most of the 
settlers arol.ln d Cumber l and Fal ls for r.1ile s c am e f r om ho rth 
Carolina and Virginia . 
~ia tthev1 \;a l ton and .Rciam Shephard obtained a patent for 
four huudred ( 400 ) Acres of l an d on r1hi ch is t h e changed 
Cuube r l and Falls, ~ugust 9 , 1800 . This property changed 
hands d i fferen t time s and in 1850 Lewi s Renfro got the 
pr operty and built a log house near the Fal l s , and it wa s 
r.h ile he l ived ther e t hat t he peop l e be ca1.1e in t erested in the 
scene r y of thi s p l ace . 
Be c ause of usa ge fores t t r a ils be came pa t h s, a nd wi th t h e 
h elp of the o~ien of the country , these paths be came rJagon ro ads 
· . .nen the men vJoul d work t .. e ro ads in the spring . The fo l k s 
I . 
a t Renfro s VJOLll d prepare and g i ve t em a good co unt ry dinner 
of mutton , wi l d tur key , sh~ck bean s , ~i l d gr e ens , p ickled p o l k 
s talk s , dr ie d pu111pkin pies , ol d f a shioned. f r uit c ah.e and other 
delicious food . 
· .. 'ith the cornin ~:;, of t 11e r oads , cam e t e _:> eop l e to t ' e Fall s 
.>o 2,reate r spor t wa s enjoyed by t he young countr y fol l<s , and 
ol de r ones too , t han t o dr ess up in t he ir be st and ; o to the alls . 
· .. il l i am sbuq; , · .. h itley co ., Ky ·.nl ice Bai rd 
The VJO:;Jen woul d v;ear home r.1 a de linsey d r esses , and split bonn et s 
Y:h ile the men wo re , h unting shirts , yarn " balluses" and home made 
s t r a Y/ h ats . 
Ht an ear l y dat e a l o.dde r o f t wen ty- fi ve (2 5) or thirty ( 30 ) 
f e e t long wa s made and pla ce d j ~ st a few f ee t fr om the Falls . It 
extencied f r ow t h e top of the bank near t he ho te l do;rm the r ough 
ru bce d bank to ~ithin a fe w fee t of tne w~ t er . .n path v1as t h e 1 
1 a ce around the side o f t he bank and l e ad to a cave ba ck under 
t he Falls . Do wn t h is l a dd er and back into this c a ve \"Ja s an 
exper ien ce f o r 111uny an advent~reso i.J e young ster . 
L.1en \"Jho \"Je re interested in fi shing and hunting v;oul d g o 
an d s tay some ti..Je s several days soJ.Jetimes they 1r.ould c amp out 
an d s ome ti. .. es get thei r l odg ing at the len fro ' s , but fo r some 
re ason "1r . Ren fro d idn ' t n ake mu ch i .• prove .:~ e nt . 
He sold tne I<'al l s to sowe l•ien by the name o f Or1en s an d 
~yer s . They ~e re men of fores~ ght and vis i o~ . They realize d 
that t ne Falls ve r e naturally beaut if ul end peop le were inter est ed 
in them fro .. f a r and near . ~hey could see that th ese people 
rno c c.me neede d so11 e p lace to cat and s l e ep . ~hey saw it a l so 
as a busine ss propo sition to tl1 e mse l ve s . 
So they dec ided to bui ld a ho t e l at the Falls , bu t ~here 
\:e re t h ey to get t n e l u ... ber . '! he re \"la s n 1 t a mill any v1he re i n 
that par t of the co~n t ry . But t h e lumbe r mu st co;:; e f rom some 
where . 
~iilliamsburg , i(n itley co . , 1·y Alice Ba ir d 
.At this time there v1as a saw mill on Jel l.ico Cr eek some 
twenty ( 20) or twen t y - five (25) mi l es a~ay . ne r e tney had the 
lumce r s ar:ed ar.d f l oated it do\'m tne cr 3ek on a raf " to the 
river and then do•:m tr e river to t:1e Falls . !!.very thing f or 
the bui l ding had to be broug; t do,rm the river this v1ay . 
So t he fir s t hote l was bui l t abo ~t 1875. lt na s des t royed 
by fire not l ong a ft e r v;ards . These men soon erec t ed another 
building c ontaining ten (10) or t ue l ve (12) rooms . ! t \: a s boxed 
an ... str i pped lim side and out . - ~he funiture was al l horn e made . 
Tne bed steads ~ere ma de of l umbe r nailed to ge t her . 1'his same ... 
building is in use today , bi..tt has be en a dded to Ltn til it contai ns 
t ~enty- fi ve ( 25) o r thirty ( 30) roo ms . Some of the fLIDit.rre is 
stil l there . 
Al l the heat they had r:as bi g open Y/ood fire p lace s , save 
a stove in the kitchen , but at that ti ille they did not n eed mu ch 
h eating syst eJil , for the o t el ·a. s not open during the cold months . 
Th e coLl!ltry ro ads r:e re bad in r, inter and the scenery and fishing 
nere no attrac t ion either . 
H. c. BrLl!lson ovmed t h e l<...,a lls n ext and t he note l beca,Je 
kno y,rn as t11e Brun son J.un . lt istoday the ~oonbow Inn . 
' • . 
COH \':>' 4 . 
hlliamsburg , ~·; .. i t l ey co ., Ky .Ali ce Baird 
Reference s ource : . 
. irs . !>!arth a hi ogin bo tharn , "i 11 i amsbur g , Ky 
i..:rs . Sallie uv,en s , ·· ~il li amsburg , Ky . 
Henry ioun g , ~i'il l iamsburt; , l~y 
hayv1orth 'Janover , Yaden{ Ky . ( .An old resident, 83 y e a rs of age 
r:ho lived here \7i en the f irst hotel ·wa s bui l t .) 
Charlie 1.est , .. illi ansbu.q; , h.y . 
Dates and transfers v1e re gat e re d f oom old ra cords in Clerk ' s 
office at the court ho J.se in 1/il l iamsbur g , Ky . 
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~rriage customs have changed very much in the last fifty or 
seventy five yee::-s in this section. I t \vas cust omar y for the mo.n to 
aRk the bride-to~e ' s fathe r if he would give hin his daughte r for e ~nfe . 
If re cor..sented to the marriage 1 the v;edding was pl ar>~'led for at the 
home of the 9ride . It mattered not whether the pa r e nts were poor or 
wealthy, i t was planned to be a home wedding, t he circumstance~; of the 
fam ily deterr.Uned the size of tre wedding as to t he a ttendants , number 
of gue sts , ~d feasts and other p1am1ing. 
For weeks befor e the ·.7edding the bride- to- be would piece quil ts 
sew, and na1:a Tr.a.ny t hir,gs for the home . The weddi ng dress i78.S an i t em 
of interest . :>he or sume of he r family atways made it. 
The ;·reddi ng day arrived, it was cons i dered the brides day , and v;o.s 
thought to be very u:llucky for he r i f i t was a rainy da:r . There was 
a be lief thnt tre r ain dr ops r eprese!1ted re r future t r oubles . 'Whereas 
if it had ::-een a clear day , she could l ook for war d to a bri~ht and happy 
future . If it ·was a very pr ominent fa~ily 1 they ;rou l d ha.Ye a brides 
maid and a best man for the weddi n g ceremony . The ce:;emony i":a s preformed 
b : · a minister f r iend of the brides f~mily. Rel ation ~d frie~ds of the 
br ide and groom •·.-ere oth t~ r e . The ceremony was u s•tall y i n the 
mor ning , ar:d then a we ~'iding dinner was serl'J'c d to all t he guests . 
That mi;:;ht after t.i-le ·.-:edding the couple were charviaried by their 
fr~ej!dhs • ThE: . Pore noise the bet-:;e r a1~ it y;as kept un un-: i l the groom 
set " em up WJ. -.:h sonetal!lb 'to eat or ar1n K . • 
co8 s1 
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If he didn't t r eat tro m i.n some way thsy wore always ready to r ide 
hi.il on a r ail to a creek or river and throw h i.m in . He knew the 
custoos and usually prepared fo r it by getting the t r eat before hand 
Sometimes the r e WOUld 1:-e an Old fashion sqwl.re d:l.nce that nght e 
The next day afte r the wedding v~s th~ bridegrooms day. lb 
to ok his bride home wi th him on this day., ~d it was a day of me riment . 
A big dinr-er ;·;as served t o friends and relative s by h is people. The 
celebration at his home was caned t m infair. The bride always had 
a nice now d~ess for thi s oc casion , which wns known as the il'lfair dress . 
Yfedding presents wer e no~ given by guests and friends as they are 
today . Only by the i.':'!raediate family usuany . The brides and groom' s 
fathe r and mother r1hen able r1ould give them:-. lot of t r:e ne ce s :;ary things 
t o go to house keepi ng with. Showers for a bride rrere unheard of . 
If the bride ' s father refused to consent t o the marriage , they 
usuan:r slipped off a nd cot mar :· ied any way . I f ther e v:as some dis -
a{;t;cemeut bet"':reen po.rties of families to t he ext ent that they l~ew or 
doubt ed it being S.£:!"eeaole to the parents , they jus t slipped away and 
,.·ere married . In this r::i:1d of a case tl ere was r..o celebration saw a 
chariviari the :'irst nite e...:'ter the couple were n ru:r i.ed or as soon e. s 
Reference s our ce : 
J.:rs . 'l'avia J.:eado:::- s .. .. :.:i 1
1
1ia..rJsl:-urg , . .h·J 
~rs . Rosa Johnson, .ll 1 l alnshurf; , ry-
Williamsburg. Wnitley co •• ~ 
C0\-\ \51 1· 
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"Customs in the Cumberland Falls section~ The customs of these 
people have not changed very much in recent years as in most parts of 
the state . There are different reasons for this. 
The territory is sparsel y settled. Someti mes a family will live 
a num!)e r of mile s from anyone. thus they are deprived t he priviledge of 
lear ning anything new from others by association. 
The territOr'J is so rough and mountainous t r.at roads are fe\'t 
therefore, not much t r avel save tourists going t o and from the Falls. 
So f ew· outside customs have been br ought in. hlan made changes have 
not yet transformed this Wilder ness . 
Many home steads that were obtained by a patent a hundred years 
ago or more. still belong to the decendants of the original ~vners. 
It has just been handed down f~om one generation t o another. 
In many homes the men and wome n still wear home knitted yarn 
socks and stockings . The men and women both smoke pipes . and in some 
pl aces they still use the l ong stem stone pipes. 
Some peculiar happening or custom has caused the nameing of many 
places. and the name has stuck as we ll as the custom. The Lick Log 
Spring, a few miles from t he Falls was named because years ago people 
cut ~~e top side off of a num. er of logs and sprinkled salt on them to 
attract deer to that place . The deer would come and lick the salt 
on t he logs a nd go to the spring near by for wnter . The hunters '"'uld 
hide close by and when the deer came they were sure of t heir gaili!J• 
.., :.:, ,.,.., 
~ .... . .. ..:.:. , . · ..... r -• '-., .. 
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Post Office. The first post office in this dist rict was called 
~ippoorwill"• locdted at the present junction on US 25-E and US 
25-w. Mail reached this point by men ; riding on horse-back from 
Livingston, where the railroad ended. From Whippoorwill the mail 
was then carried on as far as what is nmv known as Woodbine, then 
Joe Field. The mail reached here only ~7ice-n-week at that. 
This continued until 1884, when the railroad came through. The 
first post office in Corbin was in an abandoned box-car with a partition 
on one side, used as a station-house. But this did not last long. when 
Corbin statted it progressed rapidly. 
~om the old box-car the post office was moved to Mr. 
Bryant's store, one of the first stores in Corbin. It was moved 
severaltimes, and at time s vras in the postmaster's home. 
Today our post office is on Center Street, but we have 
been given!. ~66,000.00 allotment to build a new one. There are 
two sites now under consideration. 
City Buildil".gs. 616 
The first court house for Corbin was locat ed on 
BarbourVille St., where Gallagher's Dry Cleaning establishment 
is now located. The jail was located where the L. & N. Re R. 
main-line a~d high-line intersect and constructed very crudely. 
The court house, which still stands, but is no 
longer used as a coutt house was built in 1904. The first floor 
... z. . 
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now serves as the jail and living quarters for the jailer. The 
upper floor is used for city trials in other woris a city court 
room. 
The municipal l i ght and water company building is owned 
by the city. Corbin gets her water from deep wells and has a constant 
and pune supply. 
The 1~sonic Hall is owned by the city. Housed within 
this building are the fire department. office space, and a large 
se•Ying room used by the WPA. 
Reference Source: 
Dr. ~. M. Bteele, Corbin. 
Mr . J. L. Eaton, Corbin. 
Prof • H. A. Hm·:a.rd, Corbin 
Mrs. J . H. Parker, Corbin. 
C0\-1\S\ 
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F ish Ha.tche:-y. 
The Gatliff Fish Hat chery , in r.'hit ley co., about 
3 mi . from ·.:i ll i amsburg- , vr.:~. s built in 1929 . The r e are 30 
a cr e s i:J. t r1 s plant , with 11 ac r e s of i t i .:1 po nds . The water 
suppl y i s obtai :.ed from 1'/atts Creek by mea ns of e. darn or levee . 
The r e a r e 7 po nds at this pl ace , a ~d 5 more are r£eded . 
The l arge - mouth , small- mou'bh., o.nd Ke :!tucl.7 bass 
are r o. ise d he r e at t he r ate of 1, 000, 000 per yea r . Th0y are 
ke pt i n t he hat chery from l Oday s to 3 mo:rths , a,ld then distr ibut ed 
to diffe r e rt st reams thr uout the state . 
The Gatliff Hatchery is oper et ed by the Ky . State Fish 
and Gam<3 CoLlr.li s sion , and is r.ow unde r t r.e Supervision of Mr . John 
.P.rtbur . 
Refe r er.ce source : 
t:r . John Arthur , Superir:te :xlent of Hatchery, Williamsbur g . 
COH\ST 
F1ora a nd Fa una 
There are many vr.i 1d f1ower s in s . E. Kentucky. The most 








?urp1e wood sarre1 
Go l denrod 
Trild. Rose 
The t h ree main roots a~~ the ginseng , co1unb i ne , and 
B oww.an t a root • 
The edible berries found i n tlri s section are : 
strawberries , r a spberrie s , b1o.ckberries , blueberries , a nd dewberries 











I.:o s t of t he 1 ar~;e t r ees a re cut out of our woods , but 
in sor:1e parts oft he county t here are s tin virgin f orest. 
There are differenct kinds of wild poison Plants . 
The poison Ivy, Indian Uak, Indian turnips , ••r.i1d parsnips . 
The sma11 anima p are foxe s , rabbits , squirrels , brOUndhogs , 
Oppossums . The deer was a r at i ve of t he moun ·ains but mos t of t hem 
have be en ki11ed ott , we have a few deer her e now. 
1• 
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Fotktore and Customs 
Ha11~reen i s celebrated very extensivelY in this section. Most 
schoots and ctubs ce1ebrate with some kind of a party suitable for the 
time. The costumes , games, the food and entertainment in general 
are of a ghostly nature. The public gather in the sma11 towns, where 
the fun-toving part of the cro,vd, are ~squed and dressed in a11 kinds 
of odd, peculiar and disguising ctothes. 1/.a.ny stand by and enjoy the 
1ooks and pranks of the me~ry makers. 
There is not very much celebration connected with the fourth of Ju1y 
in ~~t1ey county. A few fire crackers are heard and some families put . 
out a flag, but no general celebration. 
There is a belief among the Older folks of this section, that the 
ground hog _comes out of his hate on February 2nd and if he sees his 
shadow, he ~11 return and stay for forty more da:·s, and thi s means that 
there will be forty more days of winter weather. 
Human tife. / 
) 
Some people betieve that a child born on Christaas Day will be ab1e 
to understand the speech of animals• There is a saying that if a baby 
SmileS in fts s1eep ange1s are ta1ld.ng to it. 
It is considered very un1lioky for a girl to get married 0:::1. a rain% 
• dJJ• The rain drops represent the future troubles. Whereas, if it 
had been a o1ear day, she cou1d 1ook for .. rard to a bright and happy f'ut·.ll"e. 
(3 5 r 
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peath. 
It is a custom to keep a dead body at the home 1 and f riendsend relatives 
1it up day and night with the corpse until burial• The Old fashioned peop1e 
tin~ songs and have a prayer over their dead before midnight. 
Charvi w.rie s. 
The Old fashioned oha~i st ill has its P!~ce in this section for 
the nevlJ.y married. The more noise the better and it usuallY is kept up 
until the groom "sets t hem Up". The neWJ.y l'lla!"riad that go away . on a wedding 
trip or hollBy-moon sometiraes get a shower of rice and Old shoes on them 
before t hey 1eave. 
~are dance. 
The Old fashioned square dance died out for ~· years but has been 
renevrod and there has been several around at differenb p1aces latelY• 
Singi~ schools are taught in the rural dist rict sections. 
Corn Bus kings. 
Corn huskings are still taught out in the rura1 parts of the country 
for the amusement of a11• as they are a11 Old f avorites in the county. 
The y run races to see who will find the most speckled ears of corn. The 
Woman a1ways prepares a good dinner of chicken, coun!by Ham, pies, cakes, 




There used to be burial parties, where the friends and relatives of 
the deceasei would bury t he corpse, and then sometimes 1ater in the year 
they wou1d conduct the funeral serviees. This custom is fast dying o~tte 
Donations 
The pastors of churches are usuallY the recipient ofthese, the 
neoessity of 1ife and the home are usuallY given. They are commonly 
known as s~prise parties. 
Women still have quiltings. Sometimes they are in town and some 
times the country. lf i t is held in either p}ace it is an a11 day 
social ·affair as we11 as a guilting. Eating again p}ays a big part. 
Spelling bees are held in our schoo1s in nearly a11 parts of the county. 
Camp Meetings. 
There are not .many camp meetings around here. The method used in 
exc1uding a member of the church isa 
' 
The church appoints a committee to 
go see the o~fender, and vee if he will corre and make his confession to 
the church r~r the .offens~ he has comcited. If' he comes and makes his 
confession .e is forgiven. If he doesn't the charge is_ brought before the 
the churohf€ainst him and the members bote to exc}ude hime 




The procedure used in ordaining a minister is~ 
A council of ministers is organized of the same denominations. They 
question the candidate as to his conversion, oa11ing, knoWledge of the Bible, 
A prayer by one of the council• The me~b5rs of the 
council 1ay hands on the one ordained • The one being ordained mast be in 
gocid standing with the :v..1b1ic as T161l as t he church. 
wife. the ru1er of his own home, and a sober nan. 
Reference Sources: 
~a · Hettie TaYlor, a 1ady who lived in Whitley county • 
H. · J~• Mauney, an Old dancer, Winia.msburg, Ky. 
l!ra·. Rachel l!eado~s. 
Ya-s.' Garrett Moses, l!erghant "Susiness, Williamsburg, Ky. . . 
Rev. Evan tovitt• pastor, Williamsburg, Ky. · 
The Husband of one 
~ . .. · ... 
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Folklore and Folkways 
Years ago when this part of the State was mostly forest 
and game v:as plentiful, bear hunting was a great sport and 
also a source fob their meat sup~ly . 
-One day Mr. Jones who lived on Spruce Creek , w ent hunting -
While standing .on a high ledge of ro~k he killed a bear below 
Just as soon as he shot t ne bear below, he heard something 
behind him. He turned quickly and saw a bear approaching 
in the direc t ion. He had no time to think, but he quickly 
loaded his rifle with powder, as he had no bullets lett, as 
the bear got close to him he rammed the r i fle in the bears 
mouth and pulled the trig er, the bear fell dead, not killed 
cy bullets but by powderl 
Deer Hunting was enjoyed ·and practised by most early 
settlers in th i s section of the country. .A good place to 
get deer was to go to the place v1here the deer of that 
particular range came to drink. It was usually a spring 
under a cliff or in the side of the hill, and paths would 
be made to and from this spring by the deer making reg ular 
trips here for water. 
Mr. Jones was out hunting one day and came to one of 
these springs and decided to wait for a deer. He statior ed 
himself a~ong the bushes above the spring, after ge t ting located 
- h 
cor\\S\ 
and patiently waiting !or the coming ot a deer, he was 
surprised to notice he wa s not waiting alone. For over 
to the side ot the road, on a bent-over tree sat a panther 
waiting very EamX aalmy. The Panther s~t there and dfid 
not molest hlr. Jones, tor he was also waiting tor prey. 
In a short time a deer came down the path, and 
vben it was near the stooped tree the panther jumped and 
landed on the deer killing it. Mr. Jones looked on. 
The P~~her then climed bac~ up in the treat and 
took its seat, soon another deer aame along, the panther 
again leaped dovm on the deer and killed it. Soon the 
third deer came along and again the Panther gave a leap 
and the third deer lay dead. The panther did not want 
the .deer s to eat it was merely a game with him •• 
Soon Wr. Jones decided that was enough meat tor one 
day so he aimed at the panther vmo sat on the &ree and 
lay wait tor the fourth paar, killing it and leaving his 
hiding place he gathered the three deers and vast home. 
Mr. Jones tells the story ot killing a panther and 
bringing home three deer and tiring only one shot, some 
can not understand how 1 t was donel 
Ret eremce source: 
Mrs. H. T. Wilson, Williamsburg, Ky. 
Mrs. J. H. Davis, Williamsburg, Ky~ 
--
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Fo1l~ays and Customs. 
There is a hoU'IJe in Corbin t hat is said to be ha.unted. There 
are different noises to be heard there. Sometimes at night in the 
kitchen a noise like the kitchen cabinet fa11ing over~ dishes crashing, 
cups and saucers rOll aoungd on the f1oor~ but on entering there is 
nothing to be seen or heard and everything is in Place. Then in 
one of the front rooms of the house at night when thero is no light 
there seems to be some one that wa1ks in and around within the room. 
The noise is heard by a11 but no one sees anything. No i amilY lives 
in this ho•.1se very 1ong at a t i n:e , for if anyone lives there for as 
many as six months at a time sotm member of t he familY will die. The 
story back of this is, that some years ago murder was ootjimitted at t his 
Place. 
There isq a saying that if a chicken >rill 1ay in the sun with 
its wings outspread it is going to rain. The dragon-fly if often 
ca11ed the ".~nake feeder" and the spotted salamander is caned the 
"barking dog~ Years ago Old fo1ks in the cour.try said t hat if one 
of these barked at a ~son, it was a sigh he or she was going to die. 
Skunk oil is good for r heumatism and croup. 




to many in this section which is 1 Catch a frog and hold it on the 
goiter for 15 minutes and then put the frog back in the same p1ace 
where it was picked up, and not ~~sh the neck until the next. 
In three days time get another ~rog and do as before, in another 
three days go through the same routine again. ~ny think this is 
a sure remedy or cure. 
Some folks believe the first sr~e you s ee in the spring represents 
a great enemy, and that if you kill the snake you can out-do or over 
come the enemy, and if the snake gets avray, t he enet;ly wi!l Yfin. 
It is .bad 1uck to start sonewhere and turn back, un1e ss you turn back 
three times to avert the i11-omene It is bad 1uck for a b1ack cat 
to cross the road in front of you. But mf you pu11 a thread out of 
your dress and thhow it down in the path no harm will come to you. 
The dove is considered sacred by some because it was the dove 
that was sent out from the Ark by Noah and it brought back the Olive 
branch. Some consider the lamb sacred because it is used in the 
Bible to represent humility. 
It you kill a snake and hang it up with its bellY toward the 
sun it will cause a rain. 
There is a saying that if your hair is cut in march you will 
be forgetful the rest of t he year. There is a1so a superstition that 
it you throw hai.r out of doors wi~re "0irds can get it and build a nest 







There is a belief that i£ you have a tooth pu11ed and never put your 
tongue in the cavity, a gold tooth will rep1ace that one that was 
puned out. Children believe that it a tooth is pu11ed and put under 
their pinow it will turn into money. i'lhen a child has a tooth puned 
and puts it under its pinow it is usuallY taken away by the l!lother 
and some si1ver money is Placed where the tooth was. Children are 
often to1d that if they have a tooth puued and throw it away and 
~dog comes a1ong and steps on it, a dog tooth will grow in the 
p1ace of the one pu11ed• 
Reference Source& 
Mrs. J. A. Walker, Willio.rnsburg, Ky • . (once lived in the haunted house 
in Corbin, Kentucky) 
J.!rs. Hettie TaYlor, Wi~liamsburg, KentuclCIJ 
Mra. T. Y. Baird, Williamsburg, Ky. 
lliss Emma Ce.mpbe11, \Vi 1.1iamsburg., Ky. 
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Folkwa~'S, Custons. 
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Hew Years is not celebrated very IJUch around here, but t here 
is a prevailir>.g belief o.nonc !!:an~' people that whatever you do on :!ew Years 
you will do all the year around . So:ne try to not work very much, thinking 
that they 17ill not :!.B.ve to. work :::uch durint; the year. 
Lincoln's birthday a !:d :7ashint;ton 1 s b irthday ~~not celebrated 
very much in :-.r:1itley co., but St . Valentine 's Day is a jovial ti:'!e for 
lots o;.:' people, especially tile children. Val entines, both pretty and 
comical, are sent b :· r..any . 
April Fool. Day is a favorite day 1Tith fun-loving people; 
all ki!lds of mischevious t ricks are en-tered i :1to . 
Thanksgi vi: t; is celecrat~d b~' the rural folks in trying to have 
the best di~~er possible on that day. People in some of the tm-ms celebrate 
in a little differe .. t ·:ray. ."..1.1 the churche s of every denonination come 
tobether and have a Ur.:.on ~1anks:::i ving Service. The unfortunate of thn 
co~Jni~r are giV-en ~cskets of food for t he day. The giver ~~d receiver 
are both made happy., .e:1d both ~or:.:Jemoro:te t h e d3.Y• This is a favorite 
hu~tint; day 1vith many =en. 
Christmas is a very livel y tine in most places , and haG been 
all dcnm thru the ye~rs• Years aGo there nas m·.1ch dr inki ng and hilarity. 
Then, a fe>v :· ears later , t he Chr istna.s season wo uld bee;in with the close 
of school, wben theJ' -;;-auld nave enterta:i.Jl!·.ants and ChriGtma.c Tree . 
' . 
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Children were especially happy vrith stick-candy and "stcre bought" dolls 
and toys. But people are more solenn fu1d s~rious in later years. 
The c:u-istmas spirit is shown by Giving presents that are useful, instead 
of being ornamental. Children have many toys, candies, and fruits . 
:=ost plays , songs, and entertnirt':l.errts of recent :,-cars at this sea"S"on 
commemorate the f;.irth of Christ, and children's plays feature Santa Clau:; . 
In some to'.'t:lS .J;here is a.n e :-~1· G :CIC c' clock service on Chrism.as norniz:g. 
Decoration Day iz celeb1·~ted ':J:J T'l.any people 5.n the cou.'1ty . 
In ti1o country sections where there is 1:1ore t han one gruve:,rar d , there fill 
be a Decoration service at o:1.e crave:yu.rd o:t 3'.l!"!.:!o.y, an.C. the ::wxt Sunday at 
the other gra7eyard. At these services there i s singi~ and preachir~ , 
and then the graves are decoro.ted by relati Yes and frie nds of the C.eceascd. 
7.'bere there are :·,ot enough florrer:> to decoro.te, nan:; artificial flow·ers are 
nade . Sometimes lodbes and orGanisatior.s vrill have a patriotic ser·nce 
in honor of t iceir dead . 
C:ourt Days ha7e chant;ed considernble in the last ten to fifteen 
yes.rs. Yea.rs a :;o the judge would take nos "':" of the first day, or perhaps 
all, to expo~~d or explain the law and for instructions, but nmv he uses 
the first hour or so and court i s soon strai~ntened out and in full swinG • 
Everybody and his nei:;hbor still comes to to-..·m ' 'n court day. Street 
corners and public places are stopping :?le.ces for these folks , and here 
they tell each ether wi1at t !1ey have be,m doi:ct;, and wi1..e.t !las !lappened 
la-':ely a r ounu them, so the news of the county is excha..'1ged and spread. 
COH\ST 
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The "jockey lot" is the center of a t"cr nct ion for so"'!lB . If any O!lB is 
i nter ested in sellbt; or buyinb a horse this is ~7itere you ,.rill find him. 
?eople still collect patche s for quilts , but in a little 
different '<7ay • The old custom wus to r et as man;r different pieces from 
as many difi'erer:t people as possihJ.e . Lil.n~l women vri ll piece a cr a zy 
quilt in m1ich the~' [et as many pieces as possible from their r e latives. 
lAny ti:nes t hese quilts Yrere of s Hk or woolen na.te r i al, a::J.d t hen t hey 
would needl e - Yrod= t;•e seams and er:iliroider the pieces ; now the fo.d has 
been chan:;ed and r ener.red on a !:"!ore s:'steJ~.atic pla:1. 1 :any trade or ezcho.nge 
enou;;h to pie ce a l'filo l e b l ock of t:te sane kind and color . 
i1e sti 11 l-ave a 11 joc~ey lot" i r:. our tm·:n, v i til sever a l hitchi ng 
posts, and t her e a re a fe7; water in.:; trou~hs in the county. 
The ice harve ::;t is a thin~ of t 11e past , siooe ice i s made t he 
year around in diffe r ent places in the county. 
are fast cmning in • 
The Electr i c refr i~:;ero.tors 
.IJ:>:;-roll ine;s are a bout past , bHt only a few years ago they 
were ~"le lpful e.!lrl enjoya';) le to a ll r::10 participated. 
Corn-:.ht:cking or cor n- 1-m:;kin:;; i s still. a favor ite in the eounty, 
but t here are :1ot a s 1nany as ther e used t o be . Years a go a j ut; of v:i1iskey 
woulq be hid :n the b ottom of the .:!orn pile . Tnen they would also run 
races t o see r.ho could find the nost red ears or the speckled ears . Th e 
speckled ears counted 5 B-"ld the r ed ear s counted 10 . The women alvrays 
pre?ared a c.)od dinner of chicken and dumrline;s, or wAybe turkey, country 
ham, pies, cal:es 1 a.ud r.n.ny kir..ds of fruits and irebettl"":>les. .i\.fter the 
·-
4 . 
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~illiarnsburG • irnitley co • • Ky . Alice Baird 
day's work they Yrould pla:• gamez , and many ti..rnes h.EI.ve an ol d- fashioned 
square dc.nce . Cou:.1tr·· people ike to play pra.nl{s an d surprise t heir 
neic;hbors, so in a fe\v cases t he :nen have .;one a.t nit;ht on the night 
befor e the corn-shucking , and shucked t he corn a.i'ter the O't'.'T~er ~12-d Gone 
to bed, just for the f lln of a joke . 
".'Iomen still l:a-.re quiltincs ; sometin:es in the torm, and some 
' times in the country . It i s an all-do.y social affair as well as a ~uilting . 
The women tal k and tell jokes, laugh and t a lk all day• Eatine aGain pla;.~s 
a big part . An ol C. f a shioned c~osing for the da y was for four young c;i r J.s 
to t;et hold of e a ch of the corners of the nevr ~uilt , and s ome one t:L- ow 
a cat into the r~ddle of it . '!':-.ey ·r:ould sho.ke t he quilt t;.ntil the cat 
j umped O'..':.t , and ,.,:1ich ever \"ray it jur:1ped the one hol<iing that corner vras 
supposed to Get marr i ed next . 
There i s plenty of sorghum wAki~ in t h e county y~t . but there 
i s not ver y ~ch celebration. 
l.:iany farners still go by the almanA.c weather predictions . 
~y won ' t plant see ds on "::le.rren days . becau se they 'think t hey w..; n ' t raise 
any crops; some won't plant corn on the " new of the moon" • aa J-ing that it 
grows too t a ll and won ' t l!ave ears of any size . 14lny farners plant crops 
that make their :,rield in the ground on the "ole of ,the moon" s aying that 
if i t is planted on the "ne-.. of the moon" they c r ow to the top of the 
gr ound and uo no good . 
. . "• 
Y:illie.msburg , ~Tnitley co., Ky. Alice Baird 
In some case s the nen milk and in sor.te the wot,1Sn; in a few 
cases the wo:nen cut the wood and help ·in the fields . 
There are a. fe;w case s in this county Y1l1ere side-saddles and 
riding-skirts are uaed, but carpet baGs are gone . 
Quill- pens e.."ld the long S nre r;ot used e.ny ~ore; they have 
never used :!JOUnds a.."ld ~ilillin&z ih 11fl1i tley count~' · .&:he county W:l.s set-
up in 1818. 
I haven't .:'ou:1d any record wi1ere there Trere ever any staGe-
coaches used i ~ this se ction. There is very little spinning and vrea.ving 
in the county novr. I don't know of any one who L;.al:es candles, but there 
are plenty of people w:w ;-.e.ke soap. I don 't knm7 of any grease lanps , 
but there are plenty of hor.:e - ru.c.de s huck-rn.attresses and straw- mattresses, 
also fea ther-beds in this section. So::1e people in the cou::try still 
knit s ocks, but there is !lOt m-..:.ch •ve.aving, if any. Store vessels have 
taken the place of cedar buckets , tubs, and barrels . llist country 
people s·d ll tlry apples, e.:1d {l..ave hams , sausat;e , 8...'1d bacon, 1:1.nd sel l t he 
same i:' they have ::!ore t han they need for their mom use • 
,. . . , 
. riillia.m.sburg, ·.ihitley co. -, Ky. 





Hon. L• o. Siler, Attor ney, old reddent, ":filitley county and :filliamsburt; , Ky. 
l:rs . Rac.1e1 iriendors, old re sident, Jellico Creek s'3ction of 1,'l!dtley county, Ky. 
Krs . Garrett l:oses , reared on Jellico Creek, tau{;ht school on Violfe Creek, 
now emplo~red in store in Ylilliamsburt;--has had extended contacts with people 
from all sections of the county. 
Note to State Editors: The Loca l Guide ·,-:orker writes : "I talked with 
people that !:.ave lived in remote po.rts of t he co -.mty. Yfhen I told them 
my subject1 they began talkin~ , a nd :,e~ore I could ~et any notes on one 
s ubject til.ey would be talking on another ••••• So we just talked these 
subjects over. In so~~ case s I gave them the list sent ne and let 
them t :tU:. " 
' - -,..-:: - · , 
COH\~ T 
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Fo1~ys & Customs 
\'leather 1ore 
There is a belief that there wi 11 be as D'lD.IlY snows during a 
wicter as there are fogs in the preceding August . If it thunders 
in February it vn11 frost the same time in ~y. If it rains 
when the sun is s hining it win rain again to-morrow. If it 
rains on Uonday it wi 11 rain two more days tl-.a t i'reek . If smoke 
and wind come do\m the chimney it ilJ a si~n that it is E;oing to 
rain. Friday is said to be the fairest or fou1est day of the 
~~k. · If there is a heavy foliage during the su~er it indicatSs 
a co1d 1ong winter. When animals hnve a thick coat of fur it 
denotes a co1 d winter. Vf.nen ears of corn lw.:tre a thick shuck on 
them it is a E;OOd sign that the winter win be 1ong. and cold• 
So~ think it very un1ucky to see t he new moon thru the branches 
of a tree • If you see the :.ew noon over the 1eft shou1c.!er • make a 
If you make a wish when you see the 
new rr.oon. and then kiss t he first person you meet • the wish will 
co!:!B true. 





Cures by means of Amu1ets and incantations. 
Carry a buck-i'Sye in your pocket and it Will cure r heuma.tish. 
If you carry a r abbit's foot in your pocket some think it will 
bring good 1uck. To •·rear a nut-r.:eg on a string around your neck 
and hangin~ dovtn your back wi~l bring good tuCk. Red pepper 
?tOrn in the bottom of your shoe win cure r heUl:lS.tism. \'Tear o.. 
string of green gJass beads around your neck to strengt hen your 
eye-Gight. 
Love charms, Philters, conjUre bags. 
The first time you sJ~ep under a ne'v quilt, it is said the 
dreams you have on that night wi 11 sureu· come tru~. Pte.ce a 
four-1eaf c1over under your piJlOVT and il you are a single person 
you will dream of your future wife, or husband. \Then Sleeping 
in a strange room, name tr.e four corne1·s of the room, for fo~ o~ 
your boy friends and when you o..wake and face one of t he corners 
that is the one who toves you best. 
Wbnn two girls s1cep to-&ether for t he first time and tie 
the:l:r toes toget:;er with a sma11 piece of string, both of them 
PUll for the hardest o.nd the O!le getting the sma11est or shortest 
piece of string is the one that will bet married first. 
COH \ST 
Vli11iamsburg, Yihite1y co., Ky Alice Baird 
Intt,e country wnere there are rail fences, a girl can soon discover 
her future husband by going to these fences nine nights and cutting 
notbhes on a different pa1eing every night and on the ninth night 
she will go to the fence and her future husband will appear. 
Omensw 
Anyone having 1ong fingernails will have to scratch for a living. 
Uo1es on the neck, money by the peck. If a girl Las fingers lOll& 
enough to that she is ab1e to touch the ends of her fore-finger ed 
I 
}itt1e f inger back of the other fingers she will be ab1e to marry 
whom ever she vnshes to narry. 
~tt1e ears denote stinginess. A woman vrhose second toe is 
}onger than her big toe is said to be ab1e to ru1e her husband. 
Green eyes denote jea1ousy. Red hair denotes a firey temper. 
tong fingers denoti musicians. 
Warts, causes and cures. 
Wart.s on your hands indicate t hat you r.ave been Playing with 
frogs. A re~~dy for these vrerts are to stea1 a dish-rag and rub 
the warts vnth it, and then take the dish-rag and bury it. 
Take a string and tie as many knots in lt as there are warts on y~r 
hands and bury the string and when the string rots the ·warts wilt 
.. . . COH\~ , . 4 
go orr. Another Plan to get rid of Tmrts are to cut a cross 
on the y;art with a pocket kni f e and say a f eYT words over it 
and the wa:rt will disappear. 
Reference Sources 1 
l.!'rs. J. H. Davis, Wi 11 i a.rns burg, Kentucky 
Rev. m. n. Wi.~son, Wi niamsbur~ . Kentucky 
1rs. Agnes Y.'ilSOn, a n 
Elm:la. Campbell• " n 
~s. J. B. White " " 
lJia Minnie Pat:-ick a II 
Urs. w. L• Moore a II 
~s. T. Y. Biird " " 
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Fo]kwaf8 1 Historic. 
Because of t he Locat ion and 1ate deve1opment of Whitley county. 
there ~~e ~ot many s 1aves here. But some of t he prominent fami1ies 
bad negr~~s· 
There was no a?cti~n blo~~ ~~ere s1aves were so1d pub1io1y, but 
there ~re _ s1aye~ and _s 1ave ~i~~s wou1d ~o11ect up the s1aves and 
take th~~ - other P!_8.C~_s and would sell -~h~~· 
Most of the fami1ies who had s 1aves. wou1d have cabins for them 
In some cases the ? were we11 fed, c1othed• and had good 
~~~a~~nt in e~r~ way~ b~~ in_ ot~r cas~s they ~ere treated more 1ike 
~1s _ ~r be~sts. - - ~t- ~s ~~~n _t~1d _ ~h~t so~ _ mas~ers wou1d_whip ~heir - - -
~1a-y_e~ ~t~1 t~ ~lood !.~_n_ from t J:e strip~ and gashe s in their backs 
then they wou1d have them stand in barr els ?f sa1ted water, so as to 
keep b1 ood poision _from ~-~tting-:-up in ~e WOWl~S. _ _ 
Att~r the Civi1 war, the ones that had good maste~s stayed on 
with them. _whi1d ot~er~ sett1ed in 11~1e hc:>me~ c:t ~heir own. _ _ __ 
In solll8 cas~~' in t~- fami1les ti1~ daug~~ers _ _we~~ - e~?h gi~n 
a - ~~o~~d - ~id w~~~ t~ey married~ . 
but were to be kept in the fami1y. . ... . . .... ~ - . . . 
-
These maids wer~ not to be so1d . .. . . - -
~~ w~11i~bur~, and most of them came from other state ~ or at 1east 




There !s a report of ajJaxxxt n Genera1 of the St ate of Kentucky for 
years 1861- 1866, in the i~hit1ey county court ho use at ~"11 11 iamsburg, Ky. 
There a1 so is another report in this court house of the Ci ~l 
War, compi1ed and edited by Abner Harris, compi1er of war Records. -
It was prepare~ by 
t " ... . 
' 
"Aunt Ju1 ia" Marcum, a nationa11y knmm woman member of t he 
G. A. Re was given a ~1it~y Funrea1 May a, 1936 at the Chri stian _ .... 
Church in Wi11iamsburg~ Ky. This 91 year o1d woman member for -
~he- . Gl;e:nd Ar_ny of the Repub1 ic died ear1y Saturday morning at her 
home on Main Street. She had been 111 since 1ast Nove~er~ her 
strength gradua11y fai1ing after an attack of pneumonia. She was 
the on1~ woman in the Unite d States to g~t a Government pensi~n as a 
fighter. ~mbers of Vlhit1ey Post n? 58- the Americ~ Legion_, were 
~l~~~are!s, and !'- _ specia1 detai 1 from company D 149th infantry - - -
formed the lfi1itary escort~• A 1etter f rom Pre~ident Rooseve1t 
to ~Aunt Ju1ia"_. wr~tten on1y a f~w ~eks b~fore, in which he 
express~d _ c<?n<?~r-~ <?~~ h~r ~11ness _ ~s __ read• -
At the conc1usion of this service in the church, the casket 
"'!s_. ~r!'-pe~ -~~~- ~~~ . f 1ag of the United States and borne to Hi~h1a.nd 
~ 
Cemetery for burial• As the body was 1 owe red ~to the grave, two 
bug1~rs se1e?ted from the 1oca1 Bay Scout Troop, sounded taps for 
"Aunt Ju1ia" • 
It was in the fa11 of '61 __ that she earned her own pension 
Riram Marcum, her fo. ther and his 
J • • • •• • 
fami1y lived in Scott county, Tennessee. Marcum vras a 1 eading 
~~~~z~r of_ an _ un~erground ~~i1r~a~ t~t ~l~~ped -~on_ s~pathisers - . 
and his home was 




A1 ioe Baird 
and they decided to put an end to it. 
It was not a. regu1a.r alD'\y unit however, that got to the marcum 
home fi~st, a. pa.rty _~rom_ ~~~ ~outhern ?~P de?i~ed to take matters 
in t~~~~ ~ home and surrounded the maroum home at two oo1 ook in 
the morning. Threats were shouted as the men c1oaed in on the pta.ce 
One 200 pound giant broke into the house. One of the fir1s had 1ert 
the others and the ma.re.nder grabbed her in the darkness. 
Her soream brought Ju1 ia. carrying an a.xe she had "Grabbed up" 
He ~hrea.tened to ld.111 her the~, and she turned and hit him with the 
axe. The man fired ~is rif1e. . Ju1ia. fe1~ a. f 1a.sh of pain and 
~~~~~- ~he d~-.l~~h~ tha._t _ ~ f~ger __ was _ ~o~~ With her good hand she 
continued to swing the axe~ fighting for her 11f~ il!- ~ha dark~ . _ W~ ~h 
~ -~a.~~~~-~e stabbed her in the face, piercing her sku11 and putting 
out an eye• but she kept on fighting. 
. --
Her fa.rher found the intruder dead and the gir1 near1y dead 
from ~er wou~ds and fright. 
... -
Aa_. s~o~ ~~- ~1 i _& co1..,l d ~e .~o~_d:_ t~~-f~1y _~ova~ ~~ -~en~cky 
where the father joined the Union Army and went to h.is death in 
In Kentucky the home where Ju1y 'Ysas staying was burJ?8d by 
confederate~ and a. shot ~hqt ki11sd a. cousin grazed her · sca.1p. In 
epite _of ~~- e~riences, ~~spent much of her time visiting so1diers 
camps. e·aoou~aring the boys. 
s. 
COH\ST 
In 1884 Miss Ju11a was granted a pwnsion by a specia1 Actof Congress 
She spent most of her 1ife in. patriotic and re1igi~us work with on1y 
one e~ remaining she ~ad read the Bi~1e 4~0 times • On patriotic 
~i~rsaries she a1says had her who1e house and 1awn decorated with .. 
She was known thru the Kentucky m11 oountry during the Wor1d 
~~ - b~?ause ?.f _ h~r . ~ract~~-~ of ~e~ti~ troop_ tE~~ns and giving the 
ao1~~er~ a s~nd o~~· --~~ of _t~ boys ~~ ~r~e wrote ~toms_ ~ 
·~~t Ju1ia"• Yi.sa l&troum who for ~nty ~ars ~s s~o:et~.Y ~ 
treasurer of the Wi11iamsburg G. A. R. Post, was the on1y feminine 
member of that organization of Union Veterans • 
. The_ peniioned _ "Ex-~o1dier" obseerved her 91st. btbthday 
anniversary 1ast Novei:lber, and massages cam~ to her fr~ the "boys" 
ahe rough~ with in _1ss1 a~ the !ounger ones _ahe encou~aged ~n t~e~ 
1!8-Y ~? ~ i~ 1917 ~ - · _ ~~~~ information was obtained from page 1 , ot 
a Tihit1ey Repub1ican pub1ished Thursday, May 14, 1936.) 
Reference s~urces& 
Mrs. Ju1ia Hoff'me.n, Win ia.:nsb~~~ Ky 
Mrs. Verna Denham, va11ie.msburg, Ky 
Hattie Brad::'ord (co1or~d) Wi11iams?urg, Ky .. --
(colored() Wi11iamsbu~g, Ky. 
- . .. 
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Alice Baira 
Because of the location and late development of Whitley county 
t here vrere not .·any slaves here , but some of the prominent fanilies had some • 
There was n o auction b l ock v1here slaves were sold public l y , but there vrere 
slave drivers that would collect the slaves and take them t o other places 
to sen . IJost of t he families who had slaves would have slave cabins , where 
the slaves lived . In some ca s e s the slave s were t r eated like ani mals or 
beas t s , in other dases the ~ we~e well fed , clothed , and treated. Vfne n 
t he Civi l r!ar was over some slaves stayed on with the ones that had owned 
them, while most of t he others settled in little homes of their own not 
far away. In some families t he daughters vrere· e a ch given a colored r1a.id 
when they narried. 
i n the fami l y • 
l~i 1 i tar~:~ i vi 1_ ',Tar !...._ 
These r:Jaids were not to be sold, but wer e to be kept 
There is a Ite por t of the Adjutant General of the Stat e of 
Kentucky for years 1 861- 1866 in the \'Jhi tley County Court House at Hilliansburg 
Ky. _This report is in 2 volunes . It vms printed b:.: the authority of the 
Leg i E: l a.ture of Ky . , at the Ke nt ucky Yeoman Off ice , Jolm H. Harney, Pub lic 
Printer, 1866 . This repor t g ives the name oft he sol dier, r ank , date of 
enro1lrr.ent , ;-/hen and w'-"ler~ mustered in, t erm, and w~1en and ·where mustered 
out . 




T.!lere is also anotner re port in this Cour t House of the · 
Civil 1Yar , compiled and edited by Abne r Harris , Compiler of War Records , State 
of Kentucky, a nd lat e Capt ain Fourth Virginia Cavalr y , A. u. Va . , J. Tandy 
Ellis, Adjutant Gener a l . 
Dr . Lee J...9force , who was r eared in Whit ley county, enlisted in 
the Federal Army on llov. 3, 1863. He w~s a young doctor , 26 years of age 
at that ti~£ . Ee was comEissioned as Capt a in not long after entering t he 
war , and served in thi s capacity until he was discharged in 1864 . He 
married Haney Ellen King just before he entered the ar my. After the 1•rar 
was over he came bach to ··Ihitley county and lived here until he died in 
1890, at t he age of 53 :rears . His gr ave i s in the Williansbur g Cemetery. 
Thomas Buchanan, f r om \"lhitley co ., was an off i ce r in the Civil 
Tiar , and was kil led at Vicksbur g . J ohn YT. Siler was also f rom i'lhitley, 
and a Second Lieutenant . 
Tne ~p~ish_:American 7lar . 
The Spanish war Vete1·aus chapter ·was or gani zed i n ',fil liarnsburg 
Apr i l 21, 1929 . It is the CunberlD.Ild Ctq>.p, Chapter 28 . There nere 
20 char t er member s , and L. D. Loor e was tne first Corr.nander . 
50 members now. 
There are 





There i s a History of ilh itley county ., Ky . in the World War, 
1917- 1919 ., i n the Clerk ' s Office at 1'Tilliamsburg . It was prepar e d by 
r.lis s lt!.artha :t2.son 1 ( 1.rs • c. '\'f. Roberts) ., Hi lliamsbur t; , Ky., Vfar 
Historian for Whitley count y , Ky., assisted b y Fr ed P . Caldwell , State 
"Jar Historian, under t. e dir ection and supervision of the Kentucky 
Counc i l of Defense . Ther e are t\'fo volumes of t his Histor y . It gives 
the name and a ddress of the nen who l ost their lives in service f rom 
:·,'hi t ley county ., also names of the ones wounded in ser vice; individual 
r ecords of men f r om 'rlhi tley Co-..tnty in t he '.'lor l d ·.'!ar a r e found here • 
Ther e are also the names and addresses of men f rol'l thi s cou..l'lt y i nduct ed 
into t he service by the local Dr aft Board in the World War. 
Refer ence Sources on a ss i gnment of Fol kways ., Historic : 
. .a-s . Einnie Leforce Bol ton , ~:ii lliamsbtu-~; , Ky. (Daughter of Capt . Dr. Lee i.eforce) 
.:rs . Julia Hoffma:c , old re siden~ .. ·.lilliamsburg . 
l:rs . 1,Ter na Denham, old r esident a nd early - day school- tea cher., ~'filliamsburg . 
!.rs . J . B. I:n.han., niece of Ti10:.:a s Buchanan, • i lliamsbur g , Ky. 
L. D. r oore , S~'JS.ni.sh-.i.mer ican ·:iar veteran , past connJander Spa!rish War 
Veterans ., Willia:asbur:; , Ky. 
COH l~ I 4 
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Williamsbur g 1 r.rhitley co •W- Ky. Alice Baird 
(note t o Sta te Editors: The following lists ar e now in 
London District Office 1 sent i n b y Guide \:or ker at ".iilliams ourg . 
A letter is being \VTitten Col . Beckner as to handling of the se lists .) 
1. 1.J3 n inducted into service b y \ lhitley county Draft Boar d 1 i7orld 11ar 
1917-'19 
2 . Presaat membership l i st of Spanish rfar Veter l:l.ns , Cumberland Camp, 
Chapter 28 , •'illiamsburg 1 Ky. 
-· !'"' C-OH 
:·;:.uiarr.sbur s , ·.7hit le ~· cc; • Ky . Al ice Jaird 
Roll::r;a.ys , Ro~e Life . 
• 
Rouse s . :.:est of the h ous e s in our -~;ovrns are ·ouilt of ·wood , a lthout;h the!"e 
are sene of br ick and some f ew of co::i.crete '!:>l ocks . In lat e year s there 
has bl3en a fe,., made from our natural s t one . the business ho . ses are 
most a ll :)rick . 'fhere are s t ill l i8.!1Y l oG ho ...ise s in the country. 
r est are all b oxed a."ld str i pped , or weather - boarde d . '.!.'he houses in town 
usually have £'r om 3ix to ten r ooms ; t he re is a. li vin~ room, dining r oom, 
l:itc}:e~, . a th , hall , a.:1d bed r oons to suit the r eeds of t :1e f a mi ly and 
c;uests . Sor.te hones ho.ve a libr ary and SU.i"l-room. 'l'he conntr y hones 
a-rer · .. ;;e f rom two t o four r ooms . So:ne homes j ust have one b i G r oom wher e 
the y al l st:1y s.nd s leep , a nd then a s i de -room ·;;nere t ey cook and eat . 
Other s have b·ro b i g; r ooms in f r ont w).er e t hey s tay a nd s l eep , then a big 
room·.-rhere they keep c l othes , quilts , etc . , a'1d maybe a ; cd or two , t hen 
the side- r oom for cooking and eating . 
The heres i !: "~Ur to;-m are heated by coal or t;as . Some have 
furr.aces E~.nd s o~ne h a.ve s r ates . '.any countr y :'oll:s still :1se wood i n the 
big o~n :'ir e - p laces , a]thour;h some have c;r ates and '-!Se coal . 
:::ea1s . :~ost peopl e in the co lrt r y have thr ee n ea.ls a da • The nor nirtg 
r;eal :is breal:fast , t he noon mea]_ i s di:'u"ler 1 a!ld the eveniuc; meal i s call ed 
COHIST 2. 
~? f p. '(-t ~~/~ 
l'Tilli amsburc:; . ·:.'hit l ey co . • Ky. 
On socia l occasions the evening meal is ca l l e d di nner . Countr y f ol k s pre~nre 
as !-le avy a neal for breakfast as at a ny time of the day , havi!l£ ham or some 
kind of 1ne r.:.t , e ..r,s s , pre ser ve s , jellies , and hot biscuits . The;.,· have f r i ed 
appJes or fr:i.ed chicke n, a)so f r ied cor n in the sUlTII:l.e r tine , a.l'1d gr aV'J is 
eaten at br eakfast . Of course a n these thin:;s are not served at on3 ne e:. l 
..:>r a ll the tiBe , but the y have a gQod b r eakfa st if possi bl e . The noon meal 
i s usua l l y vcseta~les , e Lther sreen or dried , and corn bread . lli lk and 
butter ; oes with all three r:ea s whe r e they have a covr. Supper i s the l i ght 
!!tea l of t he day , with t :1e left over vebete..b les , milk , 0.1 d butte r . ;.:ost a l l 
f ood i n the country is hor:le - c r o·::n. 
?hysi cians . Ther e are nine ( 9) doctor s j_n our tow·n , and one or two in the 
countr~r ar ound. Countr y fo lks use mor e home renedies thaa t ;:ey do 11 patent11 
or doctor- r r escribed medicines . Br ovm pa per Q.nd vine r:;ar is used for spr ains 
and br us i es . 
mites and lice 
Turpentine and lar d is t;ood f or the purpose 
on~ an d is also a ~,;oog stock r crredy. 
of destroying 
Some say mutton-
tallow is a ~ood cold r ere<.ly , but the stran.;e ·thing e.'.:>out it is you e;rea s e 
the b ottom of your feet and ~ et them good and hot before the fi r e t o br eak 
up the col d . t.hiskey a u.d rock c~ndy i s cood for cou;hs a~~ci col<.ls ; n hi le 
polk- berries ::t!ld 1:!·i skey is t;ood for r heu··atism. Spri 1~ tonics are made 
out of sassaparilla r oots , r:i l d c;,erry tree bar k , r ed clo.;-wood bar k , popl ar 
bar~ , a r.d yellovr bark , pl u s wi1iskejr, alcohol , or e; l ycerine . Sone cut t he se 
items all up to.;et!:er a.1C. cover -.-.-ith n.;.t er , a.>1d add a pre ser vat ive . 
..--
/ 
~'Iilliamsburg , :1t1itl e :; co ., Alice Da.ird 
Chestnut leave s made i nto tea is Good fo r whoopi~ cou gh. ':Tar ts t nken off 
b~r tie i ng as no.ny knots in a str in;; as ther e is Yru.rts 1 bur ying the string 
SO~JeY/here in the :;r ound , and !lOt i,; O.:.~ ·.1aC!': Wi1o re it is ; When the s t .ii ng 
rots the war ts GO aw·,j.y. " Charm doctors 11 c laim t o be abl~ to tal:e vrarts 
and noles a1•iay , a l so cor ns a!Jd other abnor mal br ovrths . They j ust l ook the 
Tia.rt ove r 1 and sonetiT:l..es r ub their :1ancls over it and the r est you dont know • 
l'he f r o.-r is still used b~r nen in the countr:,r who me.J:e 'joards • 
Some farr.~ers sti 11 l~se tl"'.e c1·adl e in cuttin.; t!1eir .-r.1eat a::rl cats . 1'hey 
i~o.rth-side t ools and uteusi ls 
are abo·J.t a thin:; of t 1e !'Ust , .:'or there are not r.to.ny who still cook on an 
o;:en fire . There are :;.1ot nan:/ ol d :'ashioned water '.:>•J.ckets , nilk vessels , 
and churns . Ther e a re a i'ew· hanc- mi11s and \7 •• ter - ni lls arOtmd in the 
couut:6y . L-:>ot:tS , spil111int; ·::heel s , a ·>d w.indil16 frames a~·e anout a ll s one . 
Company or strc.n..;er s are he l ped at the dininG tabl e . 
Chilr ren in the colmtr y wait until ~rm·rn .:'oJks .:;et tlmo'.l:;h catiJ,:, o:- they 
are ser ved on a. side - t ab le . In to·:m they e t:.t in the kHc: .e~, if t here 
are ....,an:, ,:uests at the d:i.ni l'l[; tn':) ~e ; if just one O!' tuo k;Uests are there they 
Clothes : Old t i :1e skirts often l1a.d as no.ny as a dozen €;Ores , but 
bodices Y:ere usuully r aal ti,:;!lt • Youn:; a c1d old use d to y;ear home- made 
S.10e ~ . .3e a.ver hats of a good "brand ·:ror e enjo, od by the 11 hit:;h- ups 11 • 
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Gall uses , or sus::1enders , were kni tted 60 or 70 yen.r s a GO• J.:e 11 an d 1:rone n 
both wor e s hawl s yeo.rs a r;o . Ol d ti11e b01mets wer e cal l ed split b01met s , 
beca'..lSC they had real t'1.!.n little piece s of 11ood or Ca.rd- boc.r d bet·:men t :!e 
: .e :.1 now Hear ove r a l l s or co·.-erall s to work ::.n, a:-:.d son!e 
wome n and ._,i r ls in t !:e co<mtr y wear o e ro.ll s . 
s nocks , some unifor ms and so11e jus t wear an or dinary dr ess . ~- -ildren 
go bar efooted in the count r y . Car pet bacs are not used n.uy more , and 
I ha~en ' t been a b le to f i .d o.~y left o~er s . 
Ther e are a few s prin.; honsos in the co .<~try . I t is c ool 
around a spr in;:; ., for t;1e:· a re u sually ht o. hollow or ur..de r a cl i :'f , a '1d the 
col d water ina!!:es t.,e a i r still cou e r . 'fi1en a litt l e house is ')uil t o-rer 
the s nr i ng; to '·eep ti:e co ~l air i n a d t l1e war n air out l Rocks o.r e l aid 
around a sprint; , f or they a r e \.1 suall~· ::'i 1led i"ri th l.":l.ter , ar.d in the ho"..l-se 
ar e kept t he di.:'fe r e;;.t thin.;;s su-~h as n ill: , '..>utter , a::d other foods 1 or a__y 
:::e'1ar s are bui lt in di.:'i'erent 
pla~es in the co·.ntr y , s?...,eti ·•os they a r e u nder the ho .1se , s o::1et i es du.; in 
the r;r ound . T:1ese cell(·.r s arc ... a r e:1ou~h ur .ier .:;r ound to keep t hin;:;s from 
~rcezin~ ., a~= canned f ruit s ., ve~etables , etc . are put he r e for •rin· er usc . 
Countr y folks usuan :· smoke their neat t o pr eser ve it , aud t :1en 1:eep i t in 
a smoke - house .mt il l: ser:l . Yeo.r s abo ?<30ple clried ~-ost o~ the f r uits and 
... 
ve~etab les they l:e _)t ~or Yr.1:~:tor ·we . S ome of it ~s stil l drie d , but peopJe 
are canning more a L: : ore each : ·e a r • This l!lethod cilf pr eser vir-t; food l:eeps 
it "Uch lJl r e il:e a ::'re sh su_!>-1::,· . 
. , 
s • 
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The r e arc Yer~' few if any si :e - saddl cG n oYr. People who live 
alor:.~ r ou...:h roads e.nc those with littl e n one:,' t r a7e l on foot or i n a \'Ia[on. 
Sil:ce the r e Rr e _:o ~d :roads in · ~anj· IJ_aces , co.r s are usually -gsed as t!1ey 
are f st ta..ld~ t .. e ~:!,nee of other vehicles . 
i :ost an f amilies now have a clock , but year s a t;o dials a::1d 
shadows played a bi~ par t in te lling t ·~me • vountry fo l ks are still 
inclined t o L,;O b~r t he sun; they depe nd on it so much the~r can te n prett~, 
well what r.oUB it is b~ · t he location of the sun at th~:~.t t ima . 
Refe r~nce Sources : 
i.:r s . _iettie Taylor , aGe 50, \'filliamsbur g , Ky., was r ear ed in the count r y , 
and k nows all about the countr y life • 
t:rs . I.:artha 3aird , a Ge 60 , Housewi f e , ilas s pun thread and woven di f f e r ent 
l:inds of cloth , and has man:,• antiques . 
I.:". ss Bmma Ca1'1pbell , age 55, wa s r eared a nd lived her J;ife in the co~ntry. 
now lives in \'iillia.'l!lsburt; , Ky . 
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Folkways, Language. 
Old folks who are une ducated mispronounce many words. 
Some of them are: "Civer"for co~r, "hath" for hearth, "sasser" for saucer, 
and "sot" for set or sat. 
Some people call a peculiar or stra~e person a "strange critter". 
"nolp" is used by rrany people in the place of help• 
"A good deal", "a whole heap." 1 or "a right smart", is used by many people 
to express much or plenty. 
"You All" is used by all classes in this section. 
"Right pert" is used by some t o express good geeli~gs. The ungrammatical 
expressions "I ain't", or "We ain't" are heard frequently in this section. 
"Every one of the boys ~re there", or "Every one of the girls were there" • 
"For you a nd I" or"They come for you and I". 
"I aimed to go" is used by some uround here. Many people 
in the eastern part of the co~ty say "youns~ instead of you • 
The verb "tote" is often used for the meaning of carry. 
talk; 
These rhymes are told little children befcre they can walk or 
The motions are taught the children firsta 
Pat a cake, pat a cake, baker's man. 
Pat 'em, and bake 1em, fast as you can. 
Roll a dough, roll a dough, throw 'em in the pan. 
Pat ~ cake, pat a cake, sQda man. 
Pat 1ett and bake 'em as fast as yo·J. can~ 
Pick •em up and eat 'em, Pick 'em up ana 
Sweep'eo a-rm.y, sweep 'em a\vay • 
eat' em 
. --- · 
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Riddles. 
Bye o' baby buntin' 1 
Daddy's gone a huntin', 
To get a rabbit's skin, 
To wrap my baby bunt in 1 in. 
East, West, North, South, 
A thousand teeth and no mouth. 
Answer--cards that you "bat" cotton with. 
It is in the mountains, and not in the hills. 
It is in the mi 11 s, and not in the wn. ter works • 
It is in a minute, and ~vice in a moment, 
And not again in seven years. 
Ansvrer-- The letter M. 
Black upon black, black upon brawn, 
Three legs up and six legs down. 
J.nsvmr-- An old fashioned black iron kettle with three legs, 
turned u~- side-do\vn on a negro's head, and the negro on a brown 
horse. 
A lot of' people years ago called onions "Ingerns". A story is 
told of a bunch of' boys who went on a fishing trip and stopped in at an old 
farmer's house. i1hile there they saw a lot of' onions piled on the floor 
under the bed. They thought it would be nice to take sow~ along with them, 
so they asked the old f'enow if he would sell !them some onions • He said 
"No, we ain 1t got no onions" • A son was close by and knew vrhat they wanted 
He said to his father, "It is Ingerns the damn fools want"• 
Proverbs a The early bird catches the worm. Go jump in the lal~. Root hog 
or die. Sink or 6Wim.. The whole cheese. 'What's the use. Go to it. 
- .. ,... .. 
. " 
Williamsburg, Whitley co., Ky. Alice Baird 
First come, first served. Come easy, go easy. Beautiful but dumb. 
Slow but sure • Size doesn't count. 
Reference Source: 
Judge H. H. Tye, 
Supt. c. s. Vli}son. 
Mrs. Rosie Johnson. 
Mr. Fred Smith. 
~~. Te Y. Baird. 
Miss Bertha AnGerson. 
All of Tiilliamsburg, Kentucty. 
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Folkways, Personal 
Birth. A child that is born on Christmas Day can understand the speech 
of animals . When a baby smiles in its sleep, angels are talking t o ita It 
brings bad luck to change a baby's name . It is also bad luck t o cut a baby's 
hair before it !s a year Old; the child vnll die e If a baby looks into a 
mirror before it is a year old, it will die . Never put a dress on a baby 
over its head befoore it is a year old it will die . 
Place a child on the floor with a Bible , a dollar, and a deck of 
cards; the one that he chooses first indicates his future as a preacher, 
financier, or gambler. 
Superstitions . Burn a match on one end and hold the burnt end dawn, 
catch it, and let the other end burn. If the match does not break, your 
sweetheart loves you . Hold a mirror over a spring early on the morning of 
the first of May; you will see your future svreetheart's face reflecred in the 
water . Put a love vine on a bush and name it; if it grows , the personl loves 
you . 
Death. In taking a casket from a house , be sure t o take the foot of it out 
fi rst. It brings bad luck to lock the door aft er a funeral procession has 
p~ssed out. It brings bad luck to count the vehiclOa in a funeral procession. 
If on your way to a funeral you meet a white chicken, ··ou will have bad luck. 
z. -
Williamsbur g , 'Whitley co., Ky. Al ice Baird 
There will be a death in the fa~ily if a dog howls at night , or some say at 
midnight. If an oWl hoots at the door for three successive nights the sound 
foretel ls a death in the house . Avert the disaster of an ov~'s hooting by 
turning an old shoe upside dawn. 
If you find a four - leaf clover on Uay first you can ge t whatever 
you want . If on May Day at sunrise , you l ook into an open well .. you wil l see 
the reflection of your prospective wife or husband. A green Christmas makes 
a full church yard; a white Christmas means a lean graveyard. If a woman 
visits you an New Year's day, you cannot raise chickens successfully that year. 
To break somethi ng on the first day of the year causes bad tuck for the remainder 
of the year. If there is enough rain on Easter Sunday to wet a pocket 
handkerchief, there will be a good crop. There will be no chestnuts if it 
rains on the Fourth of July• If it rains on the Fourth of July there vdll 
be no grapes . Look into a mirror at midnight on Hall oween to see your 
future husband or wife . Pl ant potatoes on St. Patricks Day. You will have 
good luck if you walk around the table three times during a card game • It 
brir~s good luck to pick up your cards with the left hand. It brings good 
luck t o be the last to take up your cards and l~ok at them. If a dog hoWls 
with his head down, there will be a death. If he hoWls with his head raised, 
there will be a fi~te . If a dog stretches himself on the ground , he is 
measuring a grave . It is bad l uck to take a cat with you when you move . 
The crossing of a black cat in front of you will bring bad luck. iVhen the 
cows come home in the mi ddle of a day, that is a sign there is to be a bad 
storm. 
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If a ground-hog come s to the house, there will be a death. If birds make 
nests of your disc~ded hair you will have headaches . If a bird flies into 
the house it brings bad luck. The hooting of owls rowans the change of 
weather. If you kill a toad, your cow will give bloody milk. If you 
kill a. spring lizard, your spring will go dry. Keep a horse-shoe in the 
cook-stove to prevent hawks from catching chickens . 
Myths . There is a ghost tale told by people in the western part of the 
county as follows: There were two boys who frequently 'went places on 
horse-back. They were out together one night and got to drinking, and as 
they went howe got into a quarrel with each other and one young man killed 
t he other. After that the surviving boy said that every time he rode past 
the place where the killing occured, someone would appear all at onee out 
of the timber close by, get up behind him on his horse and ride a while , then 
disappear just as quietly and quickly as he came . 
There is a story of witchery told by peoplo on Ryans Creek in 
Vlhitley county. There could be seen a deer around there and no one could 
kill it. One day a ma.n was out hunting while there was a snow on the 
ground, and he saw the deer going down the path to a ppring. He tried to 
kill it, but it would just r aise up on its hind feet and he could not kill 
it. He decided that the bullets in his gun had no effect on it, so he 




put it into a cartridge for a shot . '.!.' hen he fired at the deer. aiming at 
the front feet, the deer want on to t he spring and blood was left in its 
tracks. The deer tnacks could no longer be found around the spring, but 
a womants tracks vrere found close by. This hunt er went to the home of a 
woman who claimed to be a witch, and when he saw she had hand bandaged up. 
She said she fell on the ice down at the spring that morning and cut ite 
Another Witch story. 
A bunch of children were out playing in a fiel d one day near the 
woods . When they saw a fox go down the path , they ran after it , and it went 
up into a chestnut tree • A little girl got t :.ere first • After that she 
walked peculiar , st epped high as if wading water, and would go knocking or 
jerking at her dress, and t here were stripes on her back. Her parents took 
het to a witch-doctor . The doctor asked the mother what she would do if 
some one came to her and shovred her stripes like t he se . She said she would 
say a plenty. An old lady who was the witch came t o this lady's house , and 
showed the mother the stripes that were on her . The mother said "and you 
are wearing st ripes too are you'll 
dear stripes too" • 
The witch said, "yes and god knows they are 
o . -
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Bibliography& 
Kentucky Superstitions . Thomas. 
Refer ence Sources& 
E1rana Campbell, Williamsburg , Ky. Long-time resicent and native , vti) O knows 
many superstitions and tales . 
llrs . M. J . Huff man, Willi~burg , old resident. 
~a. Juda Rose, Williamsburg, old resident. 
lh-s • Martha Bair d, Williamsburg , old res ident whose fathe r was r eared in a 
neighborhood where witbh- stor y was current. 
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~en t he moon hanbs on its side i t is a dry moon. Tihen it 
appears to be on ita back it is o. wet moon. I.:a.ke a. wish vrnil e a. stnr is 
fallint; and the Trish >rill be fulfilled. It i~ not the proper t ime to 
plant a careen , or a crop, ~ntil t he seven stars are near the horizon. 
Frost, or cold weather will k ill it if planted e arlier. Ir a circle appears 
around the mo · n, it indicatos as ma~y days before it rains as there are stars 
in ·the circle. T:1e first three do. s of the ne-r: moon is a good time to plant 
seeds. i'll1en the signs of the z odiac are in the arms it is a good ti:ne to 
plant beans , if the si~;hs are in t he !1eart it is a good tine to plant beets 
It is a good ti~e to plant corn after f i rst or last quarter of the moon. 
All crops to produce their entire yield abo"'le the surface of' the ground should 
be planted d~ing the phase of t he moon. 
All root crops to prodt1ce their entire y ield in the ground, should 
be planted during the phase of the Old moon, or the decrease of the moon. 
Timber cut during t !w phase of the ol d moon in Au~;uet will not 
be eaten b:• worms, a nd will 1ast :::uch lo!-:.t;er than if cut at any other ti!:lee 
Seeds planted wi1en the sign is in the 1e~s will rot and :lot produce. 
the signs are in the feet it is a soad time to !":'!alee sauerkraut. Crops 
planted when the sign is in t :.e feet ca n better Yri thstand a drouth. 
7!'eeds, briars, and bushes cut during the Old moon in August 
when the sish is in t he heart will bw more certainly destro~red than if do:1e 
Alice Baird 
at an~· other tizr.e. Fish bite best at night during the li&ht phase of the 
moon. Sheep sho·tld be sheared during the go·;rin.::; p'l::-~; 0f the moon or new 
moon, B.or the vroo1 will grow better and stronger. It is considered bad 
luck to shut a gate that is standir:.g open 'men passing by it, Horseshoe 
ara considered lucky . Some hang one up over the door "r'.nere the •' can 
daily ~o in and out under it, thinking it will brind sood luck to the 
The number 1113" is considered unlt:.ck:,' • If you break a rr~rror 
it vrill cause you seven yc&rs bad lUck. 
l:orniil(; red and evening e;ray 1 
I~tps t he traYe}er or. his ~~y. 
l.':orning gr ay a:1d e vening red. 
Brings dov:n rain upon his head. 
Tihen the clouds in the east are risir~ it is a si&n of rain. 
~ben the wind 0tows the leaves on the t rees up side down, it is a sign of 
rain. i7hen th-3 moon has been changing in the mornin~ or e ,.ening. a."ld then 
the process is reversed. the weather a}so chan{;es . either from dry to rainy 
r.eather, or vice \er sa, or from hot to cool or the reverse. 
Hogs seem to sense the approach of cold m3ather. Sorne people 
think l.tondays and Y1'edne1rdaya are the best days on rrhich to t ra-rel• 
The &rour.d hog is supposed tom come out of his hole on February 2nd, and if 
he sees his sh'ld.o-.v, he will return and stay for 40 :"!1ore da~'S this meo.ns there 
will be forty nora days of •·tinter weather. 
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If ~ch c omes in like a l~b it will c o out like a lion, or if 
it comes in like a lion , it will t;o out like a lam"> . A hard winter !!leans 
a colci. "''rinter nnd it also means the i'ollowi!'lz su:-.rr.e r 'rill be a good crop 
year. 
Reference Source: 
lirs. Eet"';ie Tayler, i7illia.rr.sburg , Ky . 
lxs . E. s. T • .:.oss , Williams burs, 1\•r -... . 
l?r. T. Y. Ba.ird, :nn iarr.sburg, Ky. 
1.Xs ·Bessie $eard, 17i lliams bur b , Ky. 
Krs. R~chel !.:eadors,WilliamsburG, i{~- · 
Williamsburb, Ky. 
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Folkways , Sports . 
Deer hunting . is now a th i ng of the past in Whitley county, 
but some few years ago there \~re several deer in this section. There 
was a family chn Jellico Cr eek who got a little fam1 and r aised it up 
as a pet 1 and then turned it loos e . It l ived in t he mountains , but 
would always come back home . The ovmer kept a red necktie on it so 
that everyo!!e could ten it f r o:n a wild deer, and not kilJ it . 
~Hunting . There are 25 or 30 fox hunters in T/hitley county, and 
20 or 30 good fox- hounds . They had an organization 2 or 3 years 
ago and had meet ings , elected officers , passed resolutions , by- laws 1 
etc . They do not have an or ganizati on now, but go hu_"lting and have 
a good time jlist the same . Plans are to re - or ga!lize this fall 1 and 
perhaps have a dog show·. The y have had tr.a.ny en joya"... le hunt's around 
Cumberland Fans , on Ki::1gs :hlountain , or on t he s :1e l by Knob . 
Story!. Years ago hunting was the greatest sport i:1 South- eastern 
Kentucky, and most men were g ood spor tsmen. The following story 
is told of Richardson Herndon and his wife Theodocia. He said to 
his wife one mor ning : " Docia , I am goi~ hunting and you can have 
your fire going good by the t i me I get 1)ack so you can cool!; the game~ 
- / ·- ' --COHt~T 
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Docia replied: "Dick I can cook a ll the game :'ou get on my thumb nail" . 
"All right" , said Dick, and a·way he Yrent . In those da s men vrould 
kill 6ame and nang it on a tree and go on in search of more, and 
other hunters didn ' t bother it . Game was plentiful and he was a 
good marksman, so Dick returned vnth 3 bears , 2 deers , and a turkey; 
also a wild cat . 
Fishing. Ther e are a lot of r.:en in Williamsburg who are interested 
in fisl1ing . Ther e are 15 or 20 members in the Devil Creek Fi shing 
Club , who live in Williamsbur g . They have a club house at Devi ls 
Creek, about 20 miles below Willi~sburg . This or6anization has 
officers , meetings , and plan t o have many happy trips for these men. 
There is a private fishing camp at the mouth of Laurel River , where 
there are nany fishing parties d~r ing the season . Large and small 
mouth bass , perch, and cat fish are caught in and around Williamsburg . 
The same kinds and also the Jack salmon, are caught around the club 
houses, belmv Cumber land Fa~l · 
Base Ban . ----- The local bO!fS have or gani zed the Viilliansburg Base Ball 
Te ron, which has about 40 games , scheduled for this seas on . About half 
of t hem will be played here , and the others at different pl aces . · The 
team be l of!bs to the Kentucky- Tennessee Leat;ue . The season opened 
about the f i rst of kay, and wil l end in September. 
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Their games are pl ayed on Saturday and on Sunday. 
Golf • There is a golf Club here of 20 or 30 member s with a nine 
hole gol f cour se over at Savoy, about a mi l e from t own. This cl ub 
sponsor s many happy occasions for cl ub members and visitors . 
Square D~n~ The Old f a shione d square dance used to be a f avorit e 
amusement i n the county; some sections had one nearly every week . There 
woul d be eight in a set , four gi r ls and four bo~rs . There vrould be 
music fur::1ished by fiddles and banjos , and sor.te one would "Call setsY 
There was near l y alvMys so~ething t o drink, but no one dr ank to extreme s . 
The ~· would dance for i1ours at a time • There vras nearl y a l ways one 
afte r a cor n shucking, bean str inging , l og rolling , or anything of 
that kind . These dances have been r enewed o.nd there have been 
several around at di ffe r ent places latel Y• 
Dulcimer . There used to be a few dul cimers in t he county, but there 
are none now · t na t I know of . 
An-Day Singing. There i s an an-day community a sine;ing in Williamsbur g 
Each year about the first Sunday in July there is a singing of this kind . 
• 
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Si~ging used to be all the music people had in the churches . 
Then there were or gans to accompany the singi ng , later pianos , and now 
there ·are pipe or gans in the lar ge r chur ches . Most country churcha s 
still are without any inst r ument . 
Refe r ence Sources : 
~.:rs . Rache l 1ieador s , an ol d lady vrho lived on Jellico Creek, ,::hitley county 
Dr . Ed Richardson , Dentist , who was president of the Fox Hunters ' Club 
when they had one . 
Dr . E. s. 11oss , ~.1 . D., an old r esident who told me this story. 
, • J.: . I.ahan , who fished a lot , and owns a private camp. 
Homer tAnning , Pitcher for the Ball team. 
T . J . Roberts , Plays Gol f e 
!.!. A. I.Auney, an old dancer . 
All of a·oove f rom Williamsburg , Kentucky. 
. -,. -. 
#o y; ~ p//e 32.. 
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Ba i r d 
Several years a go :--.an·r people in th l s section be lieved in 
witchcr aft . Some vntch doctors ~ere O.lSO in this conmunity. I.:any 
tim~s \7hen mi 1k was chur ned ar..d there wou1dnt be any butter , puup1e 
\VOUl d think the witches ho.d done sonethin;:; to the nlilk• Their renedy 
i7as to put a piece of silver money in t he churn to keep the \ritches out 
a-:1d t hen the milk Yroul d churn and make butter • There was a belief that 
the vritches had to c..et or bor ro\7 somethin{; f r om t he victims in or der to 
have on influence ove r t hem. Then if anything was done , to break the 
spel they had to get something agein within three days in order to 
keep up vrith the witchery. 
A number of charm doctors Yrere in the count.,· zr.any years ago , 
but not wAny at th;s time . These char ms of the char m doctors as they 
were ca. 1_ed could ta.ke of f abnor rr.a l growths , ease pain ar:d etc . They 
would ru'.) the ir r.ands over the :--a.rt to be c 'b..ermed and sometir.1os b l ovT 
their br eath on it and the :'onowing wor s and move ments are u."lk!:..ovrn 
to the profane . 'But the resu}.t was usu .. ny obtai ned . . A 1ot of 
peop e t' sed to believe ;_n haunts and sorn still do . They believe that 
a house can be h.ainted , in which s o:-,eone was kil led . There is a belief 
.... h.at if you talk to t he haint or spirit it wi 11 ·stop appeo.ring at this 
place • 
J 
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1,/il iamsburg; , Whitley Co ., Ky. J,)ice J aird 
The 1oca1 fortune tener year s a:;o a1vro.ys used the coffee 
t;r ounds in a cup to foret 11 the future . I."any people believe in dre ~·ns , 
so::e of t·~e so.yint;s r e{5ar dint; dreams are : Drean of a death :ou •rill s o on 
he c.r of a death. To dr eam of clear water i s a good sit;;n, t o dream of 
rr.ud.dy vro.te r is a bad sign. I t is very unl ucky to dream of catc . 
Stars . If ~ou :11.ake a wish whi le a star i s f aJ.ling your wish >rill 
cor.'!e true . If you make a wish whi le ~'OU are vm.tching a r ed b5.rd fly 
it wi l l come to pass . 
Srroke • ·:~'hel!l. s moke f l ys l ow it i s a sign of bad ,;eather i when the fire 
rr.akes a c r ackling noise r esenbling the noise made 1-ihen wall:ing in t~1e snow 
it is ca11ed a snow t r ead. 
.:s.rknes s . There is nothin: liv i ng in the dark that canr.ot ~e seen in 
!.'ost scar y t a.1es of t he darl:ness are inaf;inar y . 
There is a supe1·stition c o nected vrith t he s pilliLg o:: S!l t . 
T{:ere was a time vrhen so.1t was a pr ec · Oc.s artic le and expensive • Th'..ls 
to spi 11 it was Yricked extrava&ance . I n t he e nrly days of Gr eece and 
Pone 1 salt was u sed as a r.:ediurn o:: e ):chB.l1£;e 1 so the expression "To e arn 
one's sa1t" ~""ld t he mc.n who spi l led his salt l ost his ueel:::s TTabes, which 
TiaS un1uck;,· indeed. A e;ood host always :-'resented his l:o:1ored guests 




the disfa or of his host , o~ course , f or sa1t vms expensi · e . Bu-t t he 
i dea of bad 1uck fo 1 1owint; the s pi 1 lin 0 of sa t proba~1J· cones to us 
from the story of t he 1r-st §upper, by ~ru1ordo da Vinci , Judas is 
pictur ed as o,rorturninz t he salt . 
Later peop! e sou.:;ht to dispel the e vi l ir..f1ue nce by tossing 
sa~t ove r t he eft sho~lder t he r eason for this is simpl e : Sa. t was 
a n offer i:::1t; of c:,O c wi n t o t~e Gods ., but i t Yra$ an abominat ion to 
evil spirits a nd 'l::ecause evil spi r i ts were supposed to gath~ .. r t rre.ns 
left behind hizy., t he s~1t ,·tas tossed i::1 the d irecti on ~o fri~hten them 
e.·.vay . 
The 1oca1 sa~ri :.; : If you s pill sa l t a t the -l;o.Ll e there 
Ho{;s ~ined on t:1e ne\T of -';he ~oon ""lakes por k t hat puffs up 
with l ittle 1ard i n it or it won ' t : r y out of it; but if killed on the 
:>l d of the r.:::v'n , i -'; ·,'fill s:u-i:·J: ·.l_p and proGuce pJ er..ty of 1ard or t;r (.}nse . 
Ther e is a saying that tLere :.sa man i~ t r.e moon :'or "::.trni:.li;; br ush on 
Sunday. 
There i s a1so e. se.yin..:; t hat i.:' :r·ou s:::ec ~ -:: 0Gfore breakfast 
:·ou will hear of a death !:>efor e ni::;ht . 
-:iccou..;:1s a re ca~sod by some i ndi.:;esti onal 1listnrbunce . 
There is a sa~rini; t .:o.t :f a baby has t~e hiccous:,.s i. t is a sit;n of 
"= • 
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Refer ence Sources : 
i.::rs . .rienr y TaYlor , Je llico Creek, Ky • 
1:rs . .1.1e:try Gr eer , a ge 07 , ' '.7il 1 ia':!S~Ur(; , K1• 
!:rs • Julia Hoffman , Williamsburg , Ky. 
Bnrr.a Co.r::pbe 1 , Winio.msbttrt; , Ky. 
.... 
:.:rs . gac:1e1 ~:eador s , Je11 ico , Creek , Ky. 
1 . 
:·.illi arusb..lrg, ~-,'h i tley co ., Ky Alice Baird 
There is a man in Williar,Jsburg v;ho says years ago he could 
mak e a t a ble t ap . In order to be able to do this one mus t be 
po s sess ed with an evil spirit , or the spirit of the devi l. 
He s aj s 11 \·,hen in the corn f ield hoeing corn I v;ou ld talk 
to my hoe and lots of ti liles it wou l d tap , this was a disturbing 
th i ng an d I had to quit , but I was so possessed with this sp irit 
that it ~as necessa r y for me to sl ~ ep with a Bible unde r my head 
for tr1o y ears . 
The people in t h is sec t ion don't believe in witche s. 
Altho the re is still some v;i t ch sto ri es told here that sound 
rather convincing . 
There v1as once a ·;;o man who lived by hersel f and she did 
not like to saay alone at night so she a ~k ed the girls of that 
co . .1muni ty to stay with h er and e a ch nignt the g irls v1oUld take 
t urns in s pendin g the n i ght wi t h her . 
One of the g irls decided t hat s e was a witch an d to find 
out it \:as n ecessary to ask question s ccn c e rni !lg h er actions 
One night the g i rl expres s ed n er desire to beco .• 1e a \'/itch , to 
th i s the o 1 d woman ask ed c .. u i ck 1 y 11 \"!o u 1 d Yo u 11 ? So me selleral 
ni ghts later they talked aga in of t h e ... a t ter and the old woman 
a sh.ed the g irl if she real ly wanted t o be a wi tch , to ~tJhich 
the g irl answere d "Yes" . They t h en wen t to a witches weeting 
and ·.-,hen they came to a hollov; t here ·.-;as a house t h ere an d 
both the old \'/OrJan and girl v1ent in an d sat do \·n . 
-,'illiamsburg , r.h itley co ., Ky ..Alice Baird 
Th ere .ere several people in the house and t h ey began t o 
sing and soon they ca lled for jo i ners and th e girl walked up 
t o join . The old woman c ame ~.tp to her and told he r to do 
just as she did , the old ~v·;o man began to act quee r an d put 
on e hand on her head and the other one under her f eet and s ai d 
"Re p eat vihat I say" she then said the fo l lov;ing \'Jords 11 Al l I 
have tetween my two hands I g ive to the devi l " . The g ir l put 
her hand on he r head and the othe r one under her f ee t ar. d s .id 
"All I have i:.e tween my hands I g ive to God Al tn i gh ty" 
Al l the v1i tch es jutnped up and r an out of t h e h ouse , the 
old woman was very mad and told the g ir l t hat sh e had ca st a 
2 . 
spell over tne v1itches an d they Y'/OUld never hold an evil s p irti 
a t=-ain . ~·,hen they reached home the girl then knew for certain 
that this old waGLan \'/a s a v1itch and she \"/O~.tlci not sp e nd anot1 e r 
night in the neuse of t h e old woman . 
Sour ce ~! I nfor wation. 
Joe Brasf ie l d , ·;;i l liamsburg , Ky 
i.I iss ~ame Campbell , Ytilliarr. s bur g , Ky . 
.... .. .. 
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~., JTEVILLE BULLITT I 
(!) 
A tea made of chestnut l eaves is good for whooping cough. )mrta 
may be removed by tying as many knots in a string as there are warts, and 
then burying the string somewhere in the ground and not going back where 
it is. When the string rota, the warts go away. "Charm doctors" claim to 
be able to remove warts and moles. They just look the wart over, and some-
times rub their hands over it, and the rest you don't know. 
NE\7ILLE BULLITT 
YIHITLEY COUNTY 
BI BLIOGRAPHY . 
Mr. Hettie Taylor, Willi amsburg , Ky. 
Hiss Emma Campbell, Williamsburg, Ky. 
. -. ... _., J .. 
i 
V~itley county. Ky. 
Geology, Mineral Res ource s. 
. ' 
Lexington Research 
( Wm. Archdeacon) 
140 631 
The har d rocks of Whi tley county consist entirely of Pa.l eo0ioc 
sedill"ents , the lov1est beds being upper layer s oft he Chattanooga 
(Devonian) black sha le which occurs as inliers , due to overthrust 
movements in t he Pine mountain Fault in the southeastern part of this 
dist rict. Dir ec t ly superimposed upon this t onmation occurs the entir~ 
local sequence or t he Mississippian System. limestones, sandsto:1e s , and 
shale only portions of which are , hovrever, exposed along the fault zone 
on r.:ud Creek. 
The princi pal formation at out crop covering areally over 97% 
of the cou:1ty is the Pos ~tville (Pennsylvania) . These r ocks consist 
of sa·ldstorle, s~dstone congl ometate s . shal es and coals • the total sequence 
of which attains a maximum thickness of approximately f ifteen hundred f eet. 
The valley bottoms of the Cumberland River and its lPajor t ributaries are 
chiefly allu·:iated with fluvatile sands , clays , silts , et c •Ti of Recent 
de post ion. 
The struct~al geology of Tihitley co~y broadly descr ived in geo-
synclinal . The axis of the gr eat ~trough enters the county from 
Tennessee i n the vicinity of Redash and pl yne;ing northeastwar dly passes 
about one and onehalf mi l es north of Saxton. through Dal and following 
upstream along the Cumberland River crosses into Knox county at the haad 
of the L~~dow Creek. Notthwest of t he lo77 ax :a l line the bedded rock 
of Whitley county are monoclinal in the JT18.in . with normal dip to the 
- ,, .. ...,. 
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southeast into the geo-syncline ; while southwast of the trough the oon-
solidated sur~ace sediments d i p sharply northeas~vardly f r om the 
plunging overthrust of Pine MO~ntain • Southeast of the Pine MOuntain 
a relatively small area on Laurel Fork dips r apidl y to the southeast into 
the .Middlesboro Sycline . · The nor mal struct ure of Whitley county is 
flexed i nto minor folds , anticlines, doming anticlines and syncli :1es 
of l ocal significance, some of which are undoubt ly of much economi c 
importance . rn~-~ r . r 
The pr i ncipal miner~l resources of Whitley county are bituminous 
coal a d nat ural gas . In a seq··ence of about twe lVe or thirteen coals , 
the Bl ue Gem and Je llico are the principal coals of operation. The 
Williams.Jur g gas field, located on t he anticl:.nal struct ure of the sa me 
name, is the most important oil and gas production field in this region 
other ~a resources are petroleum, clays and limestone •• 
GEOLOGY 
i'IHI TLEY COUNTY - AGE NO. 
Crandall' s Report on ---- -------- -149 , 
coals - - - - - - - - - - - 153, 259, 260, 279,280 
--- Corbin Congl omerate -- - - 10, 147,153 
~ Cumberland Falls- - - - - - - - - - -1St, j]JL217 
, ,, ..... 
Goologz• 140 
Whitley co. 1a WI')' rough alld considerably above 
aea level. Wlll1amaburg 1• looa~d on the Cumberland I11w• 
-
between moullta1na, and 11 900 tt. abave eea level. Ther. 
are eowral tt. ot th1ok-bodded eandotone, ehaly aandetone. 
blaok abale, a nd aandy shale 1n the county. fhere are 
aevoral wine ot ooal ln the oounty wh1ob are boing mimd. 
The main ve1ne are Lily Coal. Lower Blue Gem• Upper Blue Gem• 
and Jellico Coal. Our ao11 1a alluvio.l silt• with some sanll 
and &;ravel. There ·1e a amall stratum ot limestone 1n the s. 
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Corbi n, Ky. Geor gia Ballard 
Nltural r esour ces . 631 
Coal. The Coal mines around Corbin are small "Wagon mines" • 
with the ovrmr and one or two helpers digging t he coal and wae;ons 
or trucks hauling to Corbin. Corbin i ndust ries and home-owners 
buy all the coal t hus produced in thi s vicinity. 
There are about 50 of these mi~es around Corbin, none 
of Vlhich employ more than five or six men. 
Clay and Shale . Deposits of clay, suffieient to supply local 
needs f or 50 years or l onger, are found near Corbin. This clay. 
when mixed with shale f r om deposits aroung Corbin, is used i n the 
manufacture of brick at a Corbin plant. 
Refe~ence Sources & 
r~bt . A. Blai~, Secretary, Chamber of Coomerce , Corbin. 
H,. Ke Smith, 1~~ger, Corbin Br i ck Co. 
t ) .... 
f) / - , - . -: 
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Cor b i n, Ky. Geor gia Ballard 
Historic Houses . 622 
The old StiLSo~ house , pr obabl y built ir. 1822 , sta. ds 
today i!J fc.irly good state of r epair at the ed~e of Corbin on US 
2s-rr. T~1e old open we ll , wh i ch has furnished wate r f or the in- COH ST 
habitants of the house for mor e thnn a ccmtury, marks the Corb i n 
city limits . This pl ace was ' settlec! a H! -che house built b y 
Jake Sti nson, ·who came here:: f rom Va . 
One of the rocks of the huge sto ,e chimney uee.rs the 
ciate "1822 11 • This chim:.:.e? co .oocts the t·:ro wings of the house; 
each wint; bei -5 two- stor y , s i.~1;le roor~s . Above the second floo r 
is an attic or "Sl~ttle -hole" . The lul.lbt: r ;;-a s cut from -ra t i ve 
til:tbe r a nd crudely dress3d at t he old 3arton ·:1.11 r.e o.r the site of 
pr e se rrt - day Corbin. Tl~e .four roornE ha.'Te be aJne d ceilinos , a.r.d t he 
~rese :1t o1:rr.e r ho.s been offer e d -~ 100. 00 c uch for the l u~e popla r 
In each wiiJ? are stor:e firep l aces , orit;i r.ally ei; ht ft . 
'ttide but lat er cut d01m L . u i.:ith . Stom he a rths ex"ve:ud out a bout 
three ft . 
IJa~r i rrter esti.DG a nt i ques used b;! the early occupa..:.t s 
are preser ved i:.... t he l ,:.use . .'1IIO:Jb these o.r e an ol d spinni n.; whee l 
for flax , a n ol d ha 1ci loom, a cob".J le~ ' s outfit for muk illb sh oes by 
hand , old ?OW~er-hon: a 4j(}, bullet-mol ds . :.:an: -v-e r y olC.: pictures , 
w.a:i:d l y photogr aphs of .!'runily of earl y i.~.abitants , still han g in 
the at·· ics . In the parlor are s everal ha:xl- rr.nde hickor y chair s , 
a. :::d a very o l d or :;;an and clock. 3e't':;ee n t he kitc~ten door a .d t he 
_, 
' . 
Corbi::1, Ky . Georc ia Ballard 
old smoke - house is the o l d larc:;e i ron dinner - be ll . 
This ce1tury~old house may be seen vnth t he permission of 
the present ovm3r , IJr . J . F . A.!Hiers , who resides in the house toda y . 
::.Sference Source 
}Jr . J . F . Anders, Cor bin, Kentucky. 
J. 
• 
~'!i lliamsbur{; , Whitley co. , Ky. 
' COJ..itc. 
Alice Baird , ~ I 
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Histor ical . Dr . Thomas Walker was among a small party of 
Virginians who entered s. E. Ky. in 1750. Some say that he 
carne dm·m Cumberland River as faras Young ' s Creek in Whit ley 
co . 
While Dr . Wal ker and his party wer e ru..'1ning the 
boundary line between Va. and N. C. in 1780, one of the 
guards carried on his horse a very short rifled gun, with straps 
so ~ could svnng it t o his back. Because of its size it was 
supposed to be inefficient, a r.d much sport vms made of it. 
One day 1 coming down a spur of the· Cunberland Mountains , 
probably i n what is now Ylhi tley co. , the man with the short 
gun was called , and Dr . ·,-:alker said to him: " We do:c' t think 
much of your short gun, but here ' s a chance to test it- a 
tar get for you , hit it if you can" . The target was the head of a 
wild turkey, high on a dead limb about 100 yds . away. Vli thout 
hope of success , and ibnly because he was told to shoot , the 
guard shot and t he turkey fell . Dr • Walker and the compaey 
promptly offered praise of t he shot. 
Shortly before settleme:1ts nere formed i n what is 
now '.'lhi tley co., John Tye , his soh , and some others were 
camping on the head of Big ~oplar Creek. After rmght they 
Trere attact ed by a party of Cherokee Indians . Tye's son 
\vas ltilled and the old man was wounded. The other men f led 




Williamsbur~ , Whitley co., Ky. 
When the I ndians rushed upon the camp they were immediately 
met by two large cur dogs which defended the wounded man and 
his Eload son. One of the Indians were severe l y wounded and 
as soon as he freed himself f~om the dogs , t he party fled• 
leaving their moccasins and leggings on the opposite side 
of the creek , vmere they had left them in order to ford the 
stream. 
In the early settlement of the county Joseph 
Johnson was killed by t he Cherokee Indiar~ on Lynn Camp. 
They entered his house in the dusk of t he ever:ing when there ..,. 
were no other men ther e , and killed him with the ir tomahavrks 
and knives . His wife was out milking t he cows a nd didn't 
kno<7 whe.t was going on u::1til she came back to the cabin. 
Then she beheld her dying hasband, and the I ndians still 
torturing the now unconscious man. The savages di scovered 
her as soon as she reached the door; she dropped her milk-
pail and fled in the direction of the house of the elder 
Jo~~son, about 50 yds . off , ~~than Indian after her . 
She, being remarkably strong and active, and having a few 
yards star t on the savage , won the race . Ylhen she reached 
the fence she cleared it with one bound, and the savage made 
a n unsuccessful thrust at her head, then gave a yell of 
disappointment a nd retreated . · 
Charles Gatliff , an ancester of the Gatliff 
family now living in Whitley and K:1ox counties , roamed over 
the State with Boone; came back t o Yihitley t o live,and was 
2 . 
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Wi lliamsburg , Whitley co., Ky. 
COHIST 
buried near the mouth of 1aple Creek. 
:fuitley was the 59th county in Ky., bei~ formed 
in 1818 out of the W. part of Knox and naned i n honor of the 
great I ndian f i ghter, Col . William Whitl ey. Col. '\n:hitley, 
one of the most distinguished of those early pioneers , was bor n 
Auguse 14 , 1749 i :1 what is novr Rockbr idge co ., Va. He 1m.d his 
wife came to Ky. in 1775. He Ttas a 'treat Indian fighter, and 
some say he killed Tecumseh, the I ndian chief , in the battle of 
the Thames , 6ctober 51 1813. 
1.'.'he~ YJhitley co . was first formed , it embraced over 
450 square miles , but since some of it was added to McCreary co. 
r.hen i t was made , there are 442 sq. mi . The count~ is drained 
by the Cumberland River and its tributaries . The face of the 
county is hilly and broken, except for t he river valleys . Tre 
populat ion i ~ 1820 v:a.s 2, 340; and 29 , 730 in 1930. 
The first court in Whit l ey co. was held on I.:onday, 
April 20,1818 , at the house of Samue l Cox . During the first 
term of court , comnissioners were appointed to select a place 
to be made county seat of the new county of t 'hitley. I n June 
1818 the pr esent site of Williamsbur g was selected to be made 
the county seat of Yfnitley co. Samue l Cox agreed to give to 
the county one- half of the proceeds of t he sale of lots ne cessary 
for a small t own, if his land might be the site agreed upon. 
His land was se l ected, a nd the toY:n vras r.ar:ted Williamsbur g i n 
honor of Col . William Whitley. This site was chosen because 
TI'illiamsburg, Whitley co ., Ky. 
because of a good spring there . A small tovrnwas laid out . 
57 rods s quare , and the court house was built i n the center. 
In 1884 a cont r act was let for a new brick court house. 
This court house was d~ged by fire on May 4 ,1931, and wa~ 
rebuilt in 1931-32. 
Most of the people i n the new county of Whitley 
had come from Virginia and the Caroli ras . Conditi ons were 
necessarily pr imitive in those days, and the people of the 
county manufactured almost all they used . 
In 1882 the L. & N. R. n . was built through the 
cou!lty, and from t hen dates ~ developement of the mineral 
a nd. timber resources of ~~itley 
Reference sources & 
\ 
Dr. E. s. Moss , Williamsburg . Old M. D. 
4. 
Denham Record. Mrs. Verna Denham. 1875 ani after. A school and 
church record kept by woman who ~~sa t eacher in Willirumsburg in 1875. 
The Letter Book . Fir st record book of Vlhitley co. Now in court 
house at Williamsburg. 
The Club Woman . March 1925. Ky. Fed. of Woraens Clubs • (History , 
of Wi lliamsburg and Whitley co . by Hrs . c. W. Elsey). 
Collins' Histo~. 
. . 
. ,.;· Wil l iamsburg, Whit ley eo ., Ky • 
Reference Sources z .. 





Mrs. Hettie Taylor, age 50, "1/illiamsburg, Ky., was reared in the 
country, and knows all about the country life • 
Mrs 9 Martha Baird, age 60 , Housewife , has spun thread and woven 
different kinds of c l oth, and has many antiques . 
Mis s Emma Campbell , age 55 , was reared and lived her l i fe in t he 
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Georgia Ballard 
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Historic&.ls. ----- From a wilderness in 1884 to a thriving city of 
a : proximately 10 , 000 people i!:. 1936 is quite a prosressive step, 
but e7ery year or bhis time has been marked by a browth, largely a 
result of the payroll of the L. ~ N. R.~. Co. Corbin's early 
history dates back to 1767, when Daniel Boone cut the "Cumberland 
Trail", ar.d turned N. at what is now k r.own as Corbin. Early 
settlers followed, going on into the Bluegrass. In 1779 Gen. 
'?I'm. iihit l ey crune across from 'Va., following the Boone Trail 
urrtil he reached this point. Here he turned S ~ i.cstead of N • 
&Ld jourmd on i~o what is now Tenn. Whitley co. gets its :18Jlle 
from this pioneer. 
The land upon which Corbin nO',f stands was once 
ow.'18!i by 1\P,lson Cummir..s, called the "Father of Corbin" • He 
evide~ly hailed from Green co.; we have no ey~ct statement 
af'firning t hat, but when he vre.s an old n.a u he went to Green co., 
sayi~ he wns "going home"• He bought 120 acres of l a nd, and 
sold the first lot to s. J. Watts for a store-site. The people 
of Woodbire ware doing their best to get the railroad station at 
that point, but ~. Cummins worked so \L~ceasi~ly to get it here 
that he finally succeeded, paying ~400.00 tom'\rd buying the right-
of-nny fo.:- the Cumber l and Valley Di visd>on. Before the railroad 
ce..'!l9 through Corbin, mail reached here only twice a week, by 
carriers riding on horse-back. 
.. 
' 
These stage lb.es conti::aed until a few years later, after 
~QH\S 
the first train cmme through i n 1884; so~~ of the people 
were afraid of the trai~. 
Corbin had its first Christmas trea in 1884, and 
Mr. ~'fill Housto:-1 was Santa Claus. The scene of this festivity 
was at lewto:::l! Bryant's store, which was located 0:::1 t he present 
site of the Corl:>in Motor ! m ou Center St. 
The first Library 7-nS established about 1912. The 
Librarian was !.:iss Sally Hawkins. 
The "Corbin Enterprize" •·:as Corbins' first !1ews-
paper. Y.r . Dave Chest~1ut vras its editor, and Dr. w. 11. Steele 
was its oLly reporter. 
l l"s, Ike }filler was the first resident to 01r.:1 a 
sewi:.~ machine. It was a " \1fneeler and ·,'filson 1X>.8." 
Corbin's first restaurant was owned by Phil Woods 1 
e. ~gro Ill9.!le 
The first court house was on Barbourville Street, 
and was rebuilt on the present site in 1904. The early jail 
was const ructed of oak ~vo-oy-fours. l~o jailer living ::ear1 
one r~ght an inmate set it 0:::1 fire, but he was rescued by the 
town marshal. 
!.3"s. J. H. Parker 1 like ~.ir. Eaton, is an old resident 
of Corbi r.. She vms a member of the committee that selected the 
site of ~he Frese :1t cemetery a~d w~s ~iven the honot of turning 
the first shovel of soil at its dedication exercises. The first 
person buried vras a small child. 
t:r. L. w. Heath, wbo 1vas appointed, \'.-a.s Corb.b' s 
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Historicr.ls. From a wilderness in 1884 to a thr iving city of 
a : proxi!llB.tely 10,000 people i!:. 1936 is quite a pr ogressive step, 
but e?ery year of hhis time has been marked by a f:rowth , largely a 
result of the payroll of the L. " N. R.n. Co. Corbin's early 
history dates back to 1767, when Danie l Boone cut the "Cumberland 
Trail", az:d turned N. at ~vhat is :lOW k:..own as Corbin. Early 
settlers follo~·red, going on into the Bluegrass. In 1779 Gen. 
'?.'m. 1:hitley crune across from Ya., following the Boone Trail 
urrtil he reached this point . Here he turned s. instead of N • 
a nd jourmd on i~o what is ~ow Term. Whitley co9 gets its ;1B.llle 
from this pioneer. 
The land upon which Corbin DO'.v stands was once 
ow:te!i by 1\P.lson Cummir..s, called the "Father of Corbin" • He 
evide;rtly hailed from Green co.; we have no er..a.ct statement 
e.ffirning that, but when he was an old Ir.au he went to Green co., 
sayi~ he was "going home"• He bought 120 acres of land, a nd 
sold the first lot to s. J. Watts for a store-~ite. The people 
of Woodbire vrere doing their b~ st to get the railroad station at 
that point, but m-. Cummins worked so \l.:lceasin&ly to get it here 
that he finally succedded, paying ~400.00 toYmrd buying the ri~ht-
of-wo.y fo.:- the Cumberland Valley Divis~on. Before the railroad 
c~ through Corbin, mail reached here only twice a week, by 
carriers riding on horse-back. 
Corbi:l , Ky• 
These s tage li~e s conti~ed ~,til a few y~ars later, after 
QH\ST 
the first train c~e through in 1884; so~~ of the people 
were afraid of the trai:ls. 
Corbin had its first ChristmAs tree in 1884 , a nd 
Mr . Will Housto:1 was Santa Claus . The see~ of this f e s tivity 
was at lawto!l! Bryant's store, which was located 0:1 the present 
site of the Cor">in llotor !!U on Center st. 
The first Library ~~s established about 1912. The 
Librarian was L:iss Sally Hawkins . 
The "Corbin Enter?rize" \':as Corbins' first !~ews-
paper. Y.r . Dave Chest::1ut vras its editor, and Dr . w. li. Steele 
was its only reporter. 
l:rs. Ike }£iller was the first resident to O\r.J a 
sewi:JS mach il:!e . It was a " \!(neeler and ·,'filson !·b .8." 
Corbin 's first restaur ant was owned by Phil Woods , 
a ~gro Ina'Zle 
The first court house was on Barbourville Street ~ 
a nd was rebuilt on the present site in 1904. The early jail 
was constructed of oak ~.vo-~y-fours . l~o jaile r living nea r1 
one r~ght a n inmate set it 0:1 fire, but he was r escued by the 
town marshal. 
!.:rs. J. H. Parker, like ;.a- . £;aton, is an old resident 
of Corbi:c. She was a member of the committee that selected the 
s i te of the ~re se ~t cemeter y a nd w11s ~iven the honot of turv.i n.g 
the first shove l of soi l at its dedication exercises . The first 
person buried vms a sm.a.ll child. 
1:r. L. w. Heath, wbo \vas e..ppointed , \':as Corb.i:l ' s 
L -- - .... ..,,. f-trst to be elected 
Corbin, Ky. 
by the people • 
Corbin's first bank was established in 1896. 
~. H. Carrier and Gen. T. T. Gn~rard were the or~nni:ers; 
with J. v. Elliott acting as the first preside!:t, and 1Jr . 
Carrier as first cashier• It wns located at t!1e present 
site of the Arden Hotel, with a capital of :;1s,ooo. 
In 1890 Corbin had six houses and one store, 
the town eonsisting of twe=ty-five i!:habitants. By 
January 1893 the r.umb~r of people had i~creased to oue hundred. 
By 1906 Corbin had ~vo ba~s, ice a~d c4rbonating works, e i~hty 
busiress houses, ~vo planing mills, a grist mill, and an 
electric light plant. 
Today Corbin has approximately 2,000 homes, 100 
business houses, 17 churches, 5 schools, a library, R:ld 5 
hotels. 
There was a diphtheria epidemic in Corbin i~ 1896. 
They tried ·to quarantine but couldn't ·; some fled to }.!Ancheste.r, 
while others we ::rt to London Utltil t he dA.nger vms ~>e.st . 
Reference sourcest 
James L. Eaton, living early settler of Corbin. 
H. A. Howard, Principal, Cer;t.ra.l Jr. High School, Corbin. 
Br. and Mrs. L. L. Terrell, Corbin. 
T. G. Uorgan, Principal, South Corbin School, Corbine 
G. ~. Campbell, Superintendent of Schools, Corbin. 
~s. J. H. Parker, old r esident of Co,bin. 
Various newspaper articles. 
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·;ri lliur.:sour e; , ·:lhi.t l ey Co., ~· 
(}) 
Hote ls . The Gentry Hotel , E., vnth 26 r ooos , i s of brick 
co'nstruction, a nd i s located at 400 J~in St~. It is 
CO HI 
very co .. venierrt for pe ople t raveling by RiRe since it is 
one bl ock N. of the L. & N. Depot . It is also convenient 
for tourists or a~one traveling by autorrobile becauRe there 
is f r ont parking with no t i me limitations , and a good garage 
and filling station close by that offers good service at a 
reasonabl e rate . The rooms are vro ll ventilat ed, wit h steam 
heat , a ad hot and col d water . Mee. l s are good and r ate s 
r easonable at this pl ace . Breakfast i s ser ved from 6 to 8 
o ' clock and priced according to the or der . Lunch is from 
11 : 30 to 1 : 00 for ':. ~0.¢', and di n.mr from 6 t o 7 2m . priced at 
75.¢'. Rate s per day run from $2. 60 to ~3 .00 - The Rotary Club 
and Ju~or Chamber of Commerce have their meet i ngs here each 
>reek . Officials , vacatiorists , and t ourists he lp make this 
one of t he busie~t stopping places i n the county. It has 
been ut).der the present ma:lS.t;ement sev&ral years and i s very 
progress ive . 
The Cumberland Hotel , E. and A., is another 
modern pl ace and yet quiet and horee- l ike . It is a frame 
buildin~ of 16 rooms , well heated, lighted , a nd ve ~tilated , 
a::::.d l ocated just vrest of t he Court House sq ... are at 115 N. 
{ hird St . Ever y room is equi pped with a gas heater t o insure 
a suitabl e temperature i !: wi nte r , and f ur ni shed wi th an 
electr ic fan for sumrrer . There is hot and cold water i n 
each rooo. This hotel \78. 3 built i n 1906 , a::1d has been 
under the pr ese nt w~1~gement since 1917. Service is under 
either t he A, or E. pla11. l~eals are 50.¢' each and r oom 
1 
, .. 
Cl.OO. :9reakfast is served f rom 6 to 8 o'clock., dinner 
fpom 12s00 to 1:00 a nd supper fron 5:30 to 7 : 00 p . m. 
This is a des ii"'nble place for neals sil~ce cars can be 
par ked in front or at the side with :::10 time limitat i on; 
there is a l so a double garage . State and government 
officio.ls stop here while in tovm; railroad and telepho11e 
officials l:i.ke this place ; while tourists and vacat i onists 
cone here . 
The Cove Spring Tourist Camp is loca ted about 12 mi . 
from Williamsburg on the Oumberland Falls road, ~. 90. This 
Camp is an ideal place to spend the night before or after an 
all-dey visit a.t Oumberland Falls State Park only four mil ea 
aJIIEf1• The Sta te Park ia a tract of 593 beautifully rugged 
acres , with many scenic features other then f e.med Cumberland 
f/le ;).') 
Falla. This Cove Spring Camp, bui lt in 1931 a t a cost of s~veral 
thousand dollars, has four double cabins, built of brick on 
concrete foundations , and wi th plastered walla. The Camp haa 
all modern conveniences snCh as electri c lighta, hot and cold 
wa.ter and ehowera, and ha.s steem-hea t in ell cabins . There is 
a r egular dining room, ao well as a lunch counter, in connection 
that iS open a t xti:t all tia:es . Cove Spring Cc;.'JP is r a ted a s 
a Gra.:ie "A" Camp, r egularly inspected, by the Ste:.ts Board of Health. 
Reasonable ratei· prevail. 
------------
Reference sources : 
Mrs. Lela Sullivan, Propriet or, Gentry Hotel . 
?~s. Minnie Patrick, Proprietor, Cumberland Hotel. 




Mrs. Geor gia ~8..!~ 
Corbin, "l..y. Field Writer. - ~ 
Several elderly peopl e , no\Y living in Corb5.n, recall 
-the to~u' s first hotel . That enterprise , the Central Rotel , ws.e 
was a fr&.J:l\3 bu:.. ldi ng of 20 r :>oms , with the Star Gr ocery , carr ying 
general ! Upplies as well as groceries , on the grou~ floor . The 
hotel am stor e was first 0\TOOd and operatad b y ujor W. L. Seath , 
who was a lso Corbi n 1 s first mayor . The Ce ntral Hotel of 1886 was 
built a nd fur llished in a m.anuer that would be absurdly simple today • 
b~t it ~s a model of l~~riousnes a in those days , ~~th its ke r osene 
lamps , om bed, om chai r, an1 .Ynsh-bowl !l.m pitcher in each r oom. 
And, t}'le l anp \vas only for the better and more expe .nsi ve r ootts ; the 
cheapar variety had no l amp. · It served the feu trav13lers of that 
early cay i n Southeaster n !Centuch:y, but was in the nai n pa.tr onized 
by the men of the ~ railroad just then begi~~~ t o operate her e . 
'!'1-te flo ors of the tvro- 3tocy frame were bar3 exg~pt for an occasional 
rsg r ug . The dini.zt; room was o~ the "couz:try plan" • with a lo~ 
table and definite hours for meals ; the late ris~r got ~ b r eakfast . 
The Hote l Corbi~ . a nother p i oneer establ ishment tn that 
~ie lc , was so"!lewha.t i mproved over the Ce !:rta·al , due to the fact that 
rras s tart8d some hrent~r years l ate r . It was or..c of the uest hote l s in 
Ky . at. tho.t tims - -1906 . Ben Cassady, who had had 14 years of actual 
expc!"ience i n hote l business elsew. ere , was the :nanager . The hote l 
~ad 1~ rooms on the u~~er floor , the s round f l oor being used for an 
office , a.:::d di!li cg room ; a..1d , too , H. J . Uarris Cl\!" ried a stock of 
~eneral merchandise in one of the stor e rooms . The Uil~ur Hote l 
is ::;.ow located y;here the original Cor bin Hote l stood but they were 
in no r:ay coruect e d . 
2 . 
Cor':Ji:1, Ky . 
coJ.-t,,... 
Al~houGh Corbin is i~ a good l ocation for hotels , it can ' ~ 
boast~f three up-to-date hotels . On every corner, practically) 
car;. be found e. tourist home which helps to serve rrume r ous tourists 
that stop ir. Corbin. 
Some 'thirty-three years ago Nr . and Mrs . Wilbur, better 
,. ,. . . 
kuow::: A.S Dad a nd ::.1om '.vilbur . s tarted a hotel business in the form 
of o~ l og cot tage consisting of ~ive rooms a nd an office , and six 
s~ll l og cabi~s . This vms the Log Gabi~ Hotel having a total of 
11 bed rooms . "Hom" Wilbur ' s dinillg room service was well k nown 
and it is for that r eason t !1at the present managerne nt is most 
anxious to uphold the tradition of good food-- - and they do . In 
1911 the pr e sent Wilbur Hote l buil di ng , on the cor ne r of Laurel 
Jlwn·.Je , a!ld Ce nter St ., was purchased a nd in moving the name was 
cha;Jge d from Log Cabin liotei to Wilbur Hotel as it sta nds today. 
The small l ob':Jy was in the back of one of the old business rooms 
vrith o.1ly tuo windows in the front of the buildi ng for • daylight 
lighting. At one t~e all rooms were heated by grat es . Late r 
the prope!"'tJ' •ms moder nizad when e l ectric :t:,r v.ras installed in the 
building. This was some s t ep since t he old Y/i l bur used kerosene 
lamps with each guest "blowing be~ore going" . With the change 
into !lew quarters and the many improve:1ents )15r . and Hrs . E . ~ · 
Eversole purchased a half interest in the business . J~].rs . Eversole 
'l'.ras a sister t o 11 I[om11 -~'lilbur . The f i rst improvement was a ·.)etter 
office a nd bett er ,·Tindo1,... lighting for the l obby. One of the old • 
storo-rooms was turned into a sample room-·.mich has it! recent 
years been abolished. The second i mpr oven'3nt was the co!lStruc-
tion of the building at Ce nte r St . ; and Sabbath Al l ey next to 
the old [?ost Office building on Ce 1.ter St ., The top floor was 
used for hote l rooms while the gr ound f l oor was used for businesz . 
-
Corbin , :Ky. 
Then city water Tms piped into the hotel, a nd e. central heati ng p lant 
was installed. · 
While all these i mprovements were going on the Eversole s 
bought the Wilbur interest in the hot3l, Although it was now wholly 
E~ersole\ property they neve r changed the IlB.l'lle and likely never '\rlll. 
T:he noxt step was the modernization of the lobby and the annexi ns of 
more space on the back of the building . There i s now a l arge ban-
quet hall i n which the Kiwanis a.ad Rotary Clubs have their weekly 
luncheons and for use on other special occasions . A.. J . Eve r sole 
came into the buaineos as co-manager in 1~37 , this making practically 
thr ee generations of the same fe.mily i n the management for tho 
Wilbur IIotel. Toda~r t he YTi lbur has 65 roans , with 35 of these 
having private baths . All bathrooms have new moderni sti c fixture s 
and tile floors. Al l Beds have Ace box springs and Simmons "beauty-
rest 11 mattres:>es, and the rooms are heated with steam heat . The 
Wil"!:>ur has o«e special room " f it for a king" , a l a r ge room on the 
main f~oor with french doors that open to the street , It ha.s tall 
vrindo•rs with ve netian shades and all the furnit~e is new map~E-
1T.ith the expeption of an antique low-t~~e desk. The backs of the 
doors have built-i::t mirrors i ncluding the door to the private bath 
which has mirrore on both s i des , The rate i s $5. 00 per day for this 
room. Th9 dining room seats 50 people and ser ves good f ood. The 
st~ir-:re.y windi ng U? from the middle of the lobby cost $1,000 as 
did th'3 fire- place and chimney. The firepl1ce alone heats the 
erlire l obby, and on the mA!lt el is an old sail- boat mode l and 
a l arge , life-size picture of n Skippy" , !.irs . Eversol e 's dog . 
The ~ilbur employe f s a total of 26 people . P~tes are : Single 
rooms wi thout be.t:t $1.25 to $1. 50; with bath $1.50 to 
3. 
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a nd roons with t\'li.n-bcds and bath ~3 . 50 . The Wilbur is operated 
on E ., plan. 
The Arde u Hotel, E., diat!onially across from the Wilbur , 
is a ne\·;er est:1blishmeut having been operating since 1930, with Mrs . 
Ethel Bryant as owner a nd operator . The Arden has 33 rooMs , 15 of 
which ho..ve private baths . All beds have S~ons springs and "beauty 
rest11 :lllttresses . It has a stean-hhated garage . The lobby, as in 
most hotels , is the nicest feature, lvith a nice homely air about it . 
On one side is a l a r ge fire -place heated by gas , with the r est of the 
h ouse being heated by hot air . In the chimney is an ol d- fashioned 
grand- f ather clock, set back with the face flush with the surface 
of the chi:nooy. Off the lobby are v.TitL.Jg , musio , and card roons . 
There is a dining r oom in the buildlng that se~ts 50 people but at 
prese~ it is leased out . The Arde n 's rates are from $1.60 to $ 3 . 50 . 
The Smith Hotel, E., corner of Depot and First Sts . , vms 
estab lished in 1920 by Mr . and Mrs . Go M. Smith. From 1923 to 1930 
it was leased by Ur o w. F . Lee . In 1930 !~s . Smith again took over 
the bu3inass . It has 50 rooms , with 16 private baths . All rooms 
have r.ew Si~ocs beds , springs , and mattresses . The dining r oom has 
s eatir:& space for 35 people , with tables that seat from two to sax. 
The roons are all heated by steam, while the spacious l obby is heated 
m.th gas . The upholstery over the whole lobby is a dee p wine color 
and the walls are fini shed in t an a:::1d wir!e . The fire-place is a 
huge brick stract~..:re jnst r ecently complete d. At ~ pr esent the hote l 
· is being gone over and qu ite a number of improvements are being made . 
The Smith fur!:dshes r a ::-l::iiJ6 space and rate s are from $1 . 00 to 0 2.50. 
The Cll..'1dl e r · Rou se , mmaddand operated by !>§. and r;rs . 
w. H. Candl~r ·1 is not a hote l but is a first class tourist ho~ .... 
located at 311 Ce~ter St. From its porch ex-President Theadore 
. . . , :::~ . 
Corbin, Ky . e 
r 
Rooseve lt ma.ae a campaign spe ech when he was a candidate on the 
( QL1 • 
"Bull Moose" 'ticket . He spent the night there following his speech. .. ,.., 1 ~ ~ 
This tourist home has eight rooms available,mrlth all beds having 
box spri.t::€:s and 11beauty-rest" m&..ttresses . The rooms are heated · 
by a ce!ltral heating plan'6 \vith the same fb:tures ser·.ring as 
fa~ ic the s~er. In ths living room one corner is arra~ed 
as a place to play cards . There is a piano , and , most i::1tcr esti:1g 
of a ll, an ol d ·wooden suite of' furniture which is said to be over 
100 years old. The profi l e of a very beautiful woman is carved 
on the arms of the settee and both chairs . The seats are loather 
and in good condition. Around the walls arc maey i ntc re sting 
pictures of special points in Southeaster~ Kentucky, maiJily 
Cumberla~d Falls sce~s . Rate s are 75t a nd ~1.00 , which in-
eludes barns e space . 
~efere nce sources : 
Corbin Times , maGazi ne , 34th edit ion, 1906 . naw property of 
Rev. J . M. Trosp3r, Corbin. 
John A. Gilliam, age 68, merchant , 310 Cente r St., Corbin. 
Frank Cooley, abe 60, lived at old Central Hotel in 1903. 
Urs . E. o. and .llr . A. J . Eversole , Viilbur Hote l , Cor bin • 
• irs . Ethel Br ya!lt , Owner, Arden Hotel, Corbin • 
.lrs . G. I~. Smith, 0\mer , Smith Hote l • 
.:r . and J!rs . Yl . H. Candl er , 0\vnors Candler Hoase . 
... _..,. . .. ~ 
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The Ir.dian tribes throueh her e in the ea~lier days 
were the Cherokee s and Algocqui ~s. The Chcrol:'3es car,:e fron Te:n.:J. 
ard further s., while the Algonqui~s ca~e WAir.ly fron Ohi o a~d the N. 
The Indians made only om known set';; leme1:t arou nd Corbin, 
OD9 on I~dia.n Creek b~r the Cherokees. It is said that the whites 
first drove the Ir:dians away fron thi s sett lement Trithout any 
tr?uble, b1.:t So3ve .. al mo:1ths later the Indians car.:e b~ck a ;:d killed 
practically ever; settler t~er~. One WOn<l !l wo.s scl'.lped, a :!d her 
blood smeared on several trees on a hill there. Thi s hill TmS 
then called ?ai::t !.!ountd n, due to the fact that the blood rr.,ade the 
trees look pairrte_d. This hill is about half- -r:ay bet-.-;een ·.7oodbi :~ 
and Barbourville in K~ox co. 
The Indians seem to na~ u sed this section through 
here for hunti !'g gro""..lnds. ~·:hen the Cherokees from the s. a nd 
the Algonquins fron the N. met it usually r esulted in a fierce 
battle. 
The Cherokees gave the settlers plenty oi' t rouble • 
Several ti1~es troops nere sent from C:-ab Orchard , K~'· to quiet 
them. It was thi s tribe that killed Joe Joh·.1so:., founder of 
~oodbim, the :r.>lace the n bei11f k no·wn as Joe Fields . Th!s tribe 
of Indi · r s wor~hipped Cumberland Fe.ll s 1 and fout;ht the .Algo~quii!.S 




Indians 1<hrough here -...-ere governed by the trer,ty 
of Syco.more Shoals 1 near Joh:1.Son City, Tenn. "r'larriors t Trail" 
l'ras through Cumberland Gap on to Pir.eville, up StraiGht Creek 
from t here, a~d then by alnost a direct course to the Scioto 
RivE:;r i ::: Ohioe 
Archeolo~~' • 210 
Relics have be.cn fou~ i n several place~ ";Vhere the 
Indians me. de camp. Five mi • N • of Ba.rbourvi lle, alo1~ the 
Dixie Highway, has be'9 n four..d crude ute .r:sils which u:::doubtly the 
Indic.r..s left behind. O!l3 piece of pottery, identified as belongir~ 
to the Cata~ tribe of I ndia::.tS Y,'as found here. 
So&p-stone has bee~ found r.ere t;~~t the Cherokees 
brought fron N~ c. They brought i n flint from :r-:evr :'.i ve r, Tenn. 
down the Cumberland ::ii yer 1 so1:16 thir.k on ca~1als • This flint was 
cha~acterized by stripe s of white and red throubh it. Their 
moss-fli~t car..e from Ohio, and the obsidian '7as b rouEht i r.. from the 
w. The I ndia..:s used t he diffel:"~: r:t ki!lds o~ flint i n makit€ t he ir 
spears, arrcrw-heads.etc. 
sto:1e. 
Their pipes as a r..1le '7ere made of sand-
Ethnology. 270 
From the beginning this section has been populated 
COH\51 
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• ~~en the railroad f i rst carne throuGh here it brou&ht 
mth it a f ew Italie.P.s a:1d D. f et1 S':liss . At p!"esent th9 .A.ne;lo-
Saxon race reakes up 98% of the population. There are only 25 
negroes 1 and ::.ot a negro ch:.ld :l.r the school ce !:.sus . The other 
two percent are Italia:-ts and Je\TS• 
Up to 1840 there -:rere :10 foreigrers at 1\ll i :-t ~-ihitley 
co., ard a very fe~ i n Laurel end Kr.ox. 
Im 1932 there wc. s a labor :_)Oll for a probable f a ctory 
hare. Thore were 3.,110 ;;om9!1 a::::d g irls r~§ist3!"ec i::2 person, 
and of the wh~le list there was not a foreigner or a :r£[;ro. 
Paleo r:tolof;Y• 150 
Fossil remains are few through he!"ee Few, if a -:zy, 
f os s ils of ani!>tals have been foum# and only a fe·.-1 of pla.::rl;s . 
In slate and coal can be f our..d occ:a siono.lly prL"lts of bamboo ca~ 
a nd ferns # also the imprint of acor~ . Some "pet rified" r.ood , 
mu-ssel shells # a:1d :ruts have boeen found aro·und here . 
In digbi !lg coal some 20 years ago, mi~ers cane across 
what they thl)i.i~ht to be a:-t oak tree# exte·:di -r;g clear t hr0"!.4£h the voin 
1HI5 
of coal. On exa..-nining it they f9una · ~ to be true , b~t .mere the 
bark had been "'':as aoal, and t he tree inside had evidently rotted 
a r.d soil r2c taken its place a nd ~urned t o solid rock. 
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Indiar.s . 220 
This s . E . par t of Ky . at one tino belo~~ed ~o the 
Cbe~okee Indians . A :!loted chara cter of the day. Colone l 
Henderso::t , witii several other men pla~ned tl,.e purchase of that 
cou::rt;ry f rom the Cherokees , and the foundin~ of an i :;::dependarrt 
state or republic which shoul d be called Trar-S!' lttar.ia.. It is 
s<~.id that Daciel 3oo::e ' s report of his firs·c journey to Ky . 
i rduced the people of N. c. and Va . to form the land com~a.ny. 
The I!• 0:1 Boone ' s seco~d journey, he arranged terms 
,lith the r:herokee Indians , and Colo!!el Henderso::.: joined him 
o:: the Watauga to conc lude t he b'lrgain. There he ~et t he I ndians 
in solemn conclave , took pe~~ i~ their council , smoked the pipe , 
paid i!'l merchandise the purchase price for Ky., a nd r ece ived from 
the I~diar$ a de. d f or the s ame . Colo!1iz'l.tion t hen becn n unde r 
the i mpres s i on that the Che~ol:ee purchase ~s bood, but the governor 
of N. c., Va., a .1d Tenn. soon said the deed iVa S i!rralid . 
For a long t ime those who Yiere doir-6 t h.:l actual ·.rork 
on the frantic~ , a !ld bear ing t he har <1ships a !ld the bru.::~ of bE'.ttl e . 
did mt k "-lo" a ny ques~ion had oeen raised n s t o t he validity of 
th~ !;itle u nder the Indian purchase , arrl still su:)posed thense l ves 
to be e!li_;at:ed i :;. foundil:6 a conmo~re .1 th . • 
:-- .-. , ... ' · # ~ --· ·- . ........ ___ ,. 
··-· · - . .... .. ~ . , . I 
F ttt:. 
'.Jillio..."":Jsb~rg , ·~·.rtli"tley co ., Ky . 
CDHtr-r 
J.lice Bai rd 
Pa.le o::1tolo:;~. 1 50 
?re-f' . ? . ~ . Jo~ s , scie r:cP :!. ·ls t r t...c·:;:> at CUI!l:,e~ land Col l ege , 
·::i) 1 -l..cllTlSburg , advises that pr :.!cticull.' ::othi~ !:9.s b0en do~ t owurd a. 
s t udy of the fos s il : emai ::s of ti1e r tlgi on. Coal mi ::!e r s occnsio~ lly 
!' ind fossilized ve::;~ta.-';.i.o n in coal deposits , but these nre !!Ot saved 
f or study. 
Ethno 1 o;:,y •' 270 
~·rilliansburg a::Jd vici:1i ty -..-r. s settled , a:!d i s r.o-..v l arge l y 
i r.Jlo.bi teri , by .?ure Ar.,:lo -3o.xo~s . 
'llOY6d i r.. 
• r chaeology. 210 
Ther~ l s ~ocated ~~ar Lot , about 2 ~~ . ~ . of Je llico, 
~1:ta.t is _)robttbl~- an India n mou :r:d . I t !las been t old from o r:e 
ge:-.er~tio:: to s.L:othc t hat this cor~tai;:dd o or.e s , Indi a n re lics , 
A fe-.1 ye r s aco ·:r. e n J"'c..!.::i ug a road ~p Ctu:tberlt..::d rli vc r 
f r om ~·.'i lic....r:1sbu:-.;: to ? i :r:eville , t;i1e re w~s fou nd a skull of a person 
rear a Cliff 1 just Opposite ~· filli a.'"lSbUr{; o This skull Has se nt to 
the Uci v . of Ky . at Lexi:::JGton for e::;mmir..ation. Upon exa-'imti on 
it nas f ou::d to h'3 t he skull of an Al¢;o:-q~in I ndian ~·rho had lived 
he!'e about 200 years a.t;o, a:::1d hnd been a man of about 4 5 years of 
3 
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Literature . 666 
Cumberland Falls . A fourteen page booklet, v~it~en by Lois Purcell 
Noel of Paducah, Kentucky. It is a de scriptive book , te lling of the 
Falls in all f our seasons . 
A Study _?_f_ Retardati~ Superintendent G. w. Campbell of the Corbin 
Schools m·ote a chapter tn this book., telling of t he progr es s of Corbin. 
in 1929. 
Corbin Time s Eagazi~ Tir itten in 19066 being the 34th editi on. 
It tells of Corbin of that time ., and of the past. Thi s is the 
proper ty of Rev. J . M. Trosper ., of Cor bin . 
A St r ange People . By Anderson ·,-:-entworth, in 1911. It tells of the early 
Indians of this section. 
Ne~s paper articles . April 28, 1933-- an art icle by T. G. Joorgan. about 
the pro&r ess of Corbin. l~y 21, 1926--an article by J . J . Cole., also 
telling of progress . 
Inventors . Two men in Corbin invented governors to control the speed 
of t r ucks : T. H. King ., who has no patent ; and E. J. Giar a ., who has a 
pending patent. 
\'/uliamsburg , Whitley co., Ky. Miss Alice Baird, 
Field Worker . 
Manufacturing and I ndustry. Williamsburg is not a manufacturing 
or a n i~dustrial center, most activity i n this territory be ing 
built around near~y coal mines . The town doe s have the usual 
necessary l ocal enterprises, such as ice plant , mill for grinding 
Po 
meo.l from corn, a nd printing plant that publishe$.'\weekly news-
paper and does job printing . 
The Williamsburg Ice Co. is located on N. 2nd St., 
and was organized in 1912. They can make 5 '· of ice per d::...y. 
I n 1935 they put i n new Nehi bottl ing equipment and sold 1000 
cases of that drink in August of that year. They fur nish' 
Nehi to four counties i n s. E. Kentucky; going s. as far as 
Jellico, Tenn; E• to Barbourville ; N. to East Bernstadt ; and 
to Whitley City in the w •• 
Kings Mil~ at Williamsb:1rg has been ser ving this 
section for many years . When first built it was equipped for 
grinding wheat as we ll as cor n ,and this equipment included a · 
cloth b~lt for bol t i ng the f l our . The mill-dam and machinery 
have both been repaired recently; a nd now home - gr own, water-
ground corn tnea l can be made a nd bought in Williamsburg~ 
The Whitley Republican Co . , Inc ., at Wil liamsburg 
publ ishes the only paper pr inted at the cow1ty- seat . The 
paper has doubl ed in size unde r the present management , and 
publishes ihtional IJ;;ms as well as l ocal happeni ngs • Besides 
publishing thi s ~ally paper, The ~itley Republican, the 
shop also does general job printing . 
~ere are important bitiuminous or soft - coal 
deposits , a~d mines that produce several to~s of coal per 
'ililliamsburg ~ Whitley co., Ky . 
day~ near Williamsburg . !his will be thoroly covered under the 
topic of "Natural Resources" at a later date. A high quality 
domestic coal is produced in Whitley co.~ of which Williamsburg 
is the county-seat. 
Refe~ence sources' 
Mrs . s. w. Easley, Owner~ Williamsburg Ice Co. (and Nehi Bottling). 
Mrs . Julia Hoffman, niece of Andrew .Ki~ who built Ki~s Mill. 
Mr. H. A. Browni~~ Editor a nd Manager~ The Whitley Republican • 
••••• all above of Williamsburg , Ky. 
r 
1.• 
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Prof . w. A. ~cCall. of Col umbia Cniversity, was bor n 
and ;r eared i n Whit ley county. He gr aduated from Cumberland College 
in 1911, received hes M. A. degr ee from Teacher's College , Columbia, 
in 1914, and his Ph D. degree in 1916 . He then t aught i n many schoold 
and college s , but has been a pr ofessor in Teacher 's College , Col umbia 
University since 1919. He has written many books on psychology. 
He wrote How to measure _ _!_n Educo.tio::, whi ch was publ ished in 1922 
KacUi. llan Company, Chicago, Ill . , he a lso wrote How to f!xperimeni?_ 
in Education, published in 1923 . The UcCall Spell er ~ms publ i shed 
i n 1925. He is also editor of Teachers and Students Lesson Unit Series, 
and Associate Editor of the Journal of Education Resear ch. 
AUTHOR. 
R. s. Rose of '17illiamsburg , Ky., was bor n and r eared i n 
"!.'hit ley County. He attended Cumberland College at i'lillial!lsburg , and. 
then gr aduated froo the Law Department of Center Collebe at Danville , Ky. 
He ,.,.as Circuit Judge of 1:ihitl ey, Knox, and McCreary :;; ount ies for 16 years . 
Ee has written a law book Rose '~ Criminal_Law, Procedure ann Forms . 
This book is in two volumes , and was published in 1917 by w. H. Anderson 
Law Book Company, Cincinnat i , Ohio. Rose i s now wor king on t hree ot he r 
law books which he plans to have completed and publ ished later . 
SCIEHTIST. 
Dr . Ho::ter li . Ruthfor d was bor n near r:i llia.msburg in Whitl ey 
County, March 2, 1904 . He roceived his early educat ion in ~illiamsburg 
and Corbin . He bot his M. s. degr ee f r om the Universit y of ? ittsbutgh. 
~illiamsburg, Whitley co., Ky Alice Ba ruH lS T 
He specialized in Geology and Seismology, and is now teaching these subjects 
in the University of Pittsburgh. The Seismograph chart at this University 
recorded the violent earthquake that caused death and disaster i n the 
vicinity of Los Angeles on !larch 10, 1933. Dr . Ruthford said it was a 
pectonic quake and was caused by a slipping of the r ock crust. 
I NVENTORS. 
1'.r . Robert Sil er of 5912 Levlis Ave ., Long Beanh, California 
v,ras born and r eared at Williamsburg and educated at Cumberland College . 
Ee i s now in California and has invented and had patented some modern 
equipment for oil \valls. 
Homer G. Jfuhan was born , r eared.and educated in Tiilliamsburg. 
He has invented an automatic dump car for the coal mine s . 
patented June 18 , 1929. 
It was 
lir . n. F. Ruthe1·for~ , ,:lillianbbu.:r3 , K~r .(On fu. Homer RuthE>rfn:r rl) 
Prof. J. 1. Creek , Cumber land College, ':l illiamsburg. (Prof. I.IoCaJ.l ) 
Uho ' s ~ho in America , 1932-' 33 , Vol.l7 . (UcCall ) 
IJr . Homer G. I.:ahan , rJ illiamsbux g-- on o·.1n invention. 
Ron. R. s. Rose , Attorney, Williamsburg. Author on Law. 
r.;.r . A. T. Siler, ':l illiamsbur g . Rel ative of Robt. Siler, I nventor. 
7!illia.rnsbur g , ~'/hi t 1ey co., Ky. Alice Baird 
Local Tours . 
1/ 
I 
A tour of ·,-."h.itley county ; about 40 mi . Leave Cor bin on US . 25 w. 
t r aveling S • In South Cor bin , about one mile from Cor b i n depot , tur n w. on 
Ky. 90 and g o 18 mi . t o stop #1, Cumberland Falls State Park. 
r.,ea.vi ng the Park, r etrace K~r . 90 for 8 mi . to Junction of Ky . 
90 and Y.:r• 26 on Yo·ln£: 1 s ':;reek . Then tur n s . E . on to Ky. 26 ar:d f;O 8 
mi . to US 25 Yi., tur n r . on US 25 W. and t r aYe about 1 mi . to stop :f.b2 , 
Gatliff ?ish Hatcher y . 
tea vine; the Fish Ea.tchery , retrace US 25 i'! . about 3 mi . to 
·."li 11 iams burg • Go s. on 1~in Str eet to stop 'l;b3 , Cumberl and Conee;e caMpus . 
The Conege Libr a r y is in the 800 block on i.:S.in Str eet . Roburn nan and 
Jo~nson Jian arc on either side of :~ain Street in 900 b l ock. Fe i x Ean , 
the 2o·:s ' Dor mitor y , is to tne r ear of Joimson IIa11 on Scyamore St . 
Return to i.:Uin street a ·d cross viaduct to 1'!a.1nut Street ••;here t he J,dministr ation 
Bui ail:: , Col er;e G;,•nmasium, and ;.;usic =:an are }.ocated. Return viaduct to 
~in St . and c o 1. to cour t house . 
Cumberland ?ans St1:1te ?ark contains 400 acres , a r;ift of the 
1ate Sc!1a t or T . Co}r.an Du P.ont to t!'le State • This vast t r act of r our;h 
mo~mtainous count r y o~fers t ne camper , t~e s t u dent , and lovers of nature 
z. . . . 
.. 
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an i dee1 p1ece for sport, study or sol i t ude . The FallS are of rare 
r.tajestic beauty, and siGhtseer s must not over l ook t he fact hl1at the 
park has many other points of i nterest unrivalled in scenery and beautJr• 
The .1.oonbow I nn is located on a. }edge overlooking the fa,_}.s , and offers 
delightful hea.dqua.rte~s for visitors to t he park. 
The Gat liff :r'ish :latcher y built i n 1929 is operated by the State 
of Kentuc~J and contains an a gGrega1e of 30 acres , e1even are in f ish ponds . 
The f r esh ·water s;.tpply is obt air.ed f r om a. dam or l evee constr ucted in nearby 
v.-atts Creek . The Fish are produc ·. d at the He.tc:-,cry a.t the r ate of 1,000 , 000 
per year. 
The School has a. libr ar y of sever al thousand books , the dorrrdtories a.re 
modern and the us ual construc~ion for Junior co11e~es are a7a.ilab]e to the 
s tudent . 
Reference Sources : 
K:· · Procress l'aga.zine , P.' rk Edition. 
Collin 's History. 
Ky . §tate Park Annual 
Jo~n Aur thur Supt . Fish natche :7 
!.:ar garet Diske r , Libr ar i an at Cumber land 
Co11ege Catalog for 1935- 36 
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Yanufaoturing a nd Industry. 
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3D 
Mrs . Georgia ~allard, 
Field Worker . 
It is hard to begin an industrial 
survey of Corbin withopt considering the Louisville and ~ashville 
R. R. with its monthly payroll here of approximately o·ne quarter 
of aa million dollars , and its employees in and out of Corbin 
numbering between 1200 a nd 1500. All this has been covered in the 
topic of " liransportation" and will not be repeated here • Under 
t his assignment of "Manufacturing a nd I ndustry" we shall consider 
only local factories aud i ndustries deali ng primarily with manufacturi ng • 
.--
The Citizens Ice Co., is l ocated ins. Corbin, about 2mi . 
f rom the city hall . This enterprise was established i n July 1929, and 
is operated by a stock company with Mr . E. Mayhan of Williamsburg, 
Ky. as president , and Mr . c. Karney, of Corbin, as manager . This 
ice mau~acturing plant is thoroly equipped with modern machinery , 
and can produce 50 T. of ice every 24 hrs . , with a value of ~5 . 00 
per T. The plant during the summer employs eight men in its 
manufacturing opera·t;ions, besides six truck oper ators who sell i ts 
ice . This establishment helps to serve Barbourville, Williamsburg, 
and Jellico, Tenn. as vrell as Corbin. It also has a contr act wtth 
the Fruit Growers Express, shippers of fruit f rom the S., t o ice 
their refrigerator cars that come in on the L. & N. R. R. main 
line which runs by the i ce plant. 
The Corbin Daily Tribune, starting in a modest way 
i n 1904 , has developed from a weekly nelvspaper to its present. 
status as a progressive litt lw dai ly. I t s mech~nical department 
has b~en built t o the point where a daily can be issued \vith 
promptness and regularity . !he shop has a complet e line of modern 
.... {j--
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equipment . The Daily Tribune is served by the Associated Press , 
and carries a weal th of l ocal news , features , and editorial matter. 
~one of the best comic strips in America are carried each day. 
It gives the people of the "tri-counties" , Knox, Laure l, and Vfuitley, 
a home daily of which they may be justly proud. J . L. Crawford, 
editor, came to Corbin to accept that position in 1928 . ~he Tribune 
employs ten persons and puts out 3, 000 papers daily. The payroll 
is approximately ~27 5 .00 per week. The plant also does job printing, 
and i s l ocated on Main St . i n Corbin. 
Mr. T. H. King , avra:Jr and operator of "Kings Corner " 
Service Station, is the i nventor of a governing device which 
regulates the speed of trucks . Since 1925 he has sold 9 , 000 
of his governors . The price f or one is $2. 50. Mr. King has 
dealers all over Ky. 1 as well as in parts of Ark. 1 Pa. 1 Al a ., 
N. c. , s . c., and Va. 
The Corbin Brick Co ., located about 3 mi . from the 
city hall on US 25 W1 i s a thriving indust ry. It is a l so on 
the main line of the L. & N. R. R. In 1920 the builder and 
first manager received the incorporation papers for the plant . 
Stock-holders thought they had made a bad investment until in 
1928, when the management changed hands . I~. He K. Smith i s 
the present manager and the company is now out of debt and 
operating at a profit . This company turns out 800, 000 brick 
per month. It has six kilns . Bes ide s brick, which are made 
from clay and shale , it makes building t ile and farm drain tile . 
The Corbin Brick Co. sells its products 'vithin a 200 mile radius . 
It has the destinction of filling what was probabl y the l argest 
order ever made i n Kentucky; an order for 9 million brick for the 
Narcotic Hospital at Lexington. 
Corbin, Ky. 
The brick yard employees total about forty, adding 
to that number forty coal-haulers. The payroll per month is 
approximately $3 ,500.00. There are no labor unions, and visitors 
are permitted at any t i me , with or without a permit. The brick 
plant is modern. They have done away with the old system of 
coal-firing for drying brick, a nd in its place is a new system 
called the "Wast e Hea.t System". The old method cost 76¢ per 
thousand brick for drying , while the new system costs only 4¢ 
per thousand. Another improvement is worth ment ioning: the 
"De-airing System" which was i nstalled about a. year ago and is 
~very seldom~ found i n a plant the size of Corbin's. 
Through the aid of the "De-airing system" all the a.ir is taken 
out of the cla.y, a.nd when finished you have a compact, ha.rd 
brick which is more durable . 
w. H. Shelby, an old resident of Corbin, manufactures 
by hand artificial limbs. His work-shop is located on Center 
St., near the new Lynn Camp Creek Bridge . l~ . Shelby's production 
is r ather handicapped by l ack of finances for neces sary advertising , 
but hi s l ittle establishment has the r eputation of turning out 
very fine hand-ma.de artificial limbs. 
Reference sources a 
J. L. Crawford, Editor1 Corbin Daily Tribune. 
T. H. King. Inve ntor of King's Governor. 
o. F. Sha.rpe 1 Chief Engineer. Citizens Ice co. 
H. Ke Smith. Manager, Corbin Brick Co. 
w. H. Shelby1 Manufacturer Artificial Limbs . 
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I.liss Julia I.:arcum, Frobab l y the oldest citizen in 
'7ii1Uamsburg, is 91 years of age . She was born in Scott Count y , 
Tenn., but has lived in "lfi lliamsbu:r:g for 40 ;>rears. 
i'fne n a girl of 16 years, she f ought a hand- to- hand 
battle with a Confeder ate soldier . The sol dier had his musket 
and bayonet , and she had an axe . The story i s something like t h i s : 
Hiram !.arcum, and his r"ami l y , lived out f r om Huntsville , Tenn. 
Ei r am for sone r eason liked the l~orth, while rr.any of his ne i ghbors 
favored the South. The;·' hear d of h i m and heard he was a "Yankee ~' 1 
and they didn ' t like "Yankees". 
Thir ty- six Souther n soldiers marched upon Hi r am J,:ar cum' s 
l og cabin at 2 o ' clock one IJor nine; . The · · forced their way into t he 
cabin, but I.:e.r cum v:as sleeping in the barn. The mother and chi l dren 
were thr eat ened with their lives if t he y didn' t t ell where he was . 
TheJ' didn ' t te ll, and all of the sol C.ier s lei't but 'one . He rushed 
at the mother and one of t :1e frightened chi l dren dropped the candl e , 
throwing the r oom into total darkness . Julia, then 16 , got hold of 
an a xe and stnrted " chopping" on t he intr uder. She cut him in t he 
breast , and also split his chin open . He dropped his bUn a nd be gan 
t o t otter about the f l ooe. The father, who was aroused by the screams , 
rushe d in and fired one shot and the soldie r fe ll dead . 
. . - . '2 . .. 
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A bayonet sta b pier ced Julia's skull , and she l oat a finge r 
in t he battle . This story f inally leaked out t o the world, and 
Consress voted her a pension in 1884 . She is taid to be the onl y 
wo'nB.n in the United State s to draw a pension for her own deeds . 
( Miss Julia I'arcum .i s now l iving i n Williamsbur g; , Ky. 
The Williamsburg paper, The ~7hitley Republican, on J:ar . 26 1 1936 
carried a repr int of ne r story f rom the ZnoxvilJ.e News-Sentinel. 
I5.ss Alice Baird , Local Guide ·,1orker , Wi lliams·our i; , s ays : 
"I went and saw IS.ss J,;arcum myself and tal ked with her . She has 
been rea l sick, but able t o have c ompan:r now. I know her and she 
knows me , so I just talked to her a little whi le a nd didn' t t ell 
her what I had come for~ She seemed so weak and talked so low that 
it vtas hard for me t o understand her very c l early , and hard for me 
to make he r underst :...nd !4le . During my visit I a sked que st i ons enough 
to find out what I gave her credit for".) 
Bi bliogr aphy : 
Th~ "."l11itley P.epublican, I.'ar . 26 , 1936 . ',/illiamsburg , Ky. 
(Re pr int f r om Knoxvi lle Ne17s-~entine l) 
Refe r ence Source : 
I.5. s s Julia ::arcum, age 91 , ·;/i lliB.!" tsburg , Ky. 
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Natural resources. 
''/hitley county has several coal mi nes working the Jellico 
seam. operated by three principal companies. 
The Mahan Jellico Coal Co. mines are on Long Branch off 
of Patterson Creek, 22 mi. from Williamsburg. The post office and 
shipping-point is Packard, Ky. This company was organized in 1907 
and now operate$ f our openings with eight entries. They now vrork 
175 men a nd mine 450 tons per day. The Jellico seam here averages 
36 in. in thi ckness. This mim is non-union)and it is estimated 
the supply of coal here will take about ten years to exhaust. 
The Gatliff Coal Co. of Williamsburg, with its mines 
at Gatliff, Ky., was organized in 1908. The property was leased 
on a royalty basis of lOt per ton. The Jellico seam mined here 
is abo·<.t 40 b .• in thickress. The average number of me n how 
employed is 272, a nd the average production of coal over the period 
of years is 223 , 901 to:ts. A high gr ade of domestic coal i s 
produced at the Gatliff mines . 
The Bon Jellico Coal Co. mines are located about 3 mi . 
v:. of Williamsburg, and rrere fir st 0:2erated in 1911. These mines 
are organized and employ about 90 men. Three openings are worked• 
and the average production per day is about 300 tons . The Jellico 
seam here is about 36 in. t hick. Some 80% of the coal here has 
already been mined. 
i . 
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Gas and Oil . 
A number of years ago several oi l wells were drilled 
in 1Vhitley county11 but none are now producing. Ylhile drilling 
for oil 11 gas was found and there are several gas wells in the 
county. Five gas ·wells near Wi lliamsburg supply the town with 
natural gas for heating. cooking, and lighting. Co1~iderable land 
in \Vhit1ey county is now under lease for oil and gas development. 
Swift's Silver Mine. 
The interest of a century ago in the legendary Swift• s 
Silver 1line placed the mine at two spots in \Vhitley county. on 
Log Mountain and also near Cumberland Falls . About 1850 this 
excitement reached its hei.ght. 
Iron. 
Iron ore is found at Cumberland Falls 11 Log MOuntain, 
Mud Creek 11 and Poplar Creek but these deposits have never been 
developed commercially. 
$ oX .0 r-~ 1" OJ . . .. -
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Bibliography: 
History of Kentuckz!. Collins. pg.758. (Swift's Silver Mine ) 
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. Pt'Cite Pe a. Jorse, aoleMe 1natruotor at CUmber land College• 
Williamsburg, advises that prnot ioally nothing ha1 been dono t~d & 
etudy ot the fossil remains ot the rogione Coal miners oocasiomlly 
tiz:d fondlized vegetation in ooal deposits, but these are not s aved 
tor atudy. 
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Topography. 120 
Corbin's altitude is about 1.100 ft. above sea level. 
above the sa::d-hills and below the snow-lim. The tradiLg area 
of' Corbir.. ·ues in the 9wnberland Valley and i :::1 the Cumberland 
f'oothi lls. The cou~1tr~ around is rolli!!g 1 with the foothills of 
the mountains showing up in places, well dra L1ed, and bearing 
large tracts o~ timbe~. 
Climate. 130 
Tile climate is temperate a .!d very healthful, the 
distrib~tion of climatic elements being much more uniform than 
might be sup~osed. Corbiz:. has an average :.1ean temperature of' 
56.1 degree F.; with a maxi~um average of 67.9 degrees and an 
average minirnnm temperature of 44.1 degrees. The average annual 
raid'all is 42.3 ir:ches, and the average length of t;rowi:!{; season 
for crops is 186 days. 
Geology. 140 
The soil aroung Corbi n is of Pottsville eonslomerate. 
There is enouGh clay ne~r-by for brick manufacture to last about 
50 years, a:c.d sorJB sand for local need.s. 
Labor Disputes. 250 
There has been only o~e important strike at CorJ in, 
"'• 
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the railroad strike of "shop-men" here in 1922. This distu.rba!lce 
Tro.s alrr.ost :tation-vlide, a nd mt from locul c auses • The Corbin 
shops strike st~tted July 1. 1922 a nd lnsted u nti l Decenbe r 31st 
of that year. It i nvolved appr oximate ly 1000 employees . altho 
about 400 s ta1 ed on their jobs . New men were brought in from 
other · points t o fill positio;ts vacate d by the strikers , a:.1.d the 
new men stayed and ~de their homes here . 
Populat ion. 260 
Corbin wus fou r:ded in 1884• "itith a population of six. 
Eight ye a rs later there were o::ly 25 people here . From Jnnuary 
1892 to January 1893 a :marl:ed i mpr ovement wus shown, a nd Corbin's 
inhabitaats then m.un.bcred 100 . 
In 1900 t he population l're.s 900; i n 1905• 1,200; ani 
i~ 1910 it r eached 2,0~0 . In 1920 the figures vrns 3,406; and 
i n 1930 a .1 i !1crease of 1ss;; over 1920 had been :nade , the 1930 
population figure of 8,036. Corbin' s perce~ta~e of increase 
in population for that ten year period Yr<'-s the largest in Ky . 
for cities of 1nore than 3,000. 
The populat ion today is approxit!lB.tely 10,000, and 
is still growing. Plans are now being nade to incorporate ~ore 
territory which 'till show still··: more gain in population. 
Corbin, Ky. 
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There are a nurabar of Old churches .in the county over 
a hundred years Old• The Je11.ico Creek :aaptist Church, 1ocated on 
Je11ico Creek a.bout 10 mi1es from \7illiamsburg it is one of the 
Oldest churches in the county. It was established in 1809 vli th 
seven !:.embers • Five of these menbers were accepted for church 
membership by 1etter from :Harth Caro1ina churches, and two of t >em 
came by baptism into mem~ership. 
The first pastor of this church was Janos Simes. 
This church \78.S and is stin aBti ve with a membership of 255• and 
be1ongs to the South Union Association. 
The Cumberland River Church 1ocated a~out ~o mi1es 
South of Winiamsburg v:as organized in 1810• It is a tradition 
that it war. originany a methodist church, a nd that Rev. Jams 
Sunivan was the fi:-st pastor. He died while he was pastor 
and was buried in t!'le church t;rave ~·ard. 
so1dier, and is one of tr!l"ce buried l'Tithin the county. This 
is a Bapti 1t Church now with 149 menbers, and ~e1ongs to the 
East Union Association. 
The C1enr Fork Baptist Church is about 4 rni1es 
North east of Je11ico, Te~. It "'"ta.S organized in f791, and 
is the o1dest church in the county according to the record. 
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This church is s t ill act ive and has a membership of 
105. It be1ongs t o the East Union Ass ociat ion. 
The Red Bird Baptist Church 1ocated a~out five rni1es 
west of Williamsburg on the Cumber1and River. It >vas organized 
It has a membership now of 142, and is attached to the 
South Union Association. 
On the 19th da:,· of September 1883 a number of persons 
met in Yfi11ia.nsburg, Yfuit1ey county, to advise as t o the propriety 
of organizing a Baptist Church. Fono't'dng a sermon by the Rev. 
Green clay Smith from the text' 16th Chapter of Acts II h.e took the 
chair by consent and it was a{;reed to or[;anize a Baptist Church. 
September 24, 1883 the church met in business meeting as previously 
agrred. After a sermon by the Rev. Smith, the doors of the church 
~ 
were opened and some member s received. hen they e1ected Rev. 
4 
Levi J. Steeley as pastor, a nd a motion to have services twice 
a month carried. A meeting ·was held October 38, 1883, but due to 
the death of the pastor no other meeting were held until August 
At that time Rev. w. H. Bru!mnett was ca11ed as pas-tor. 
August 14, 1884 Brother Br ummett accepted the call• November 
22, 1883 a commit tee vms appoi~ted to consider the question of 
building a new church house. Services v.-ere held in the school 
house until the church house cou1d be bui~t. The first trusteea 
r 
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were G. c. Brassfield, l.!ike Ric{l..ardson, and E. s. l.1oss., these vrere 
appointed by the pastor. On Sunday ~y 3, 1886, the churchvoted 
to organize a Sunday School a nd have prayer meetings. ray 23, 
1886 an organ was given the church and IJrs Joie 1ahan VIas e1octed 
organist. w. H. Brummett resigr..ed as pastor on !~y 26, 1886, and 
the Rev. R. c. l!edaris was e1ected pastor on June 13, 1886. Bro. 
Green C1ay Smith preached the dedication sermon of the First Baptist 
Church building in Tii11iamsburg and it was dedicated on Sunday Oct. 
This building was on the 5th s t reet in liiniamsburg, 
and the present building is at the same lOcation. The membership 
of the church grew from 16 t o over 250 in May 1385 up to April 
In 1914 a pipe organ was instaned in the church as a 
mmoria1 to l.xs. Gol'!!Tl!l.n J ones , The church had grovm to the extent 
that a new building was needed. On April J. , 1906 a building cornnittee 
was appointed and a new building ;vas built in a few ~o.rs. This 
I 
building ·wn.s destroJ·ed b~ fire on January 5, 1924. Then a ne\v 
building was built and dedicated on Feb. 28, 1926. This church 
began with 8 members, and today it has 925 and is the 1argest 
church in the county. It be1on{;s to the J.it . Zion Association. 
Rev. R. c. uedaris and w. J. Johnson who VIera ear1y 
pastors of tl.l.s church v:ere 1eaders in the building of the Williamsburg 
Institute. 
-e 6 \ 
The \1i11iamsburg Institute is now ca11ed the Cumberland Conege 
Rev. Medaris vras a ppo i nted by t he Ht. Zion Association in 1887 as 
financial agent to raise noney for this new enterprise. The school 
opened for students on Jan 7 , 1889. w. J. Johnson was pastor of 
the church and principal of the school in 1889. IIe vas the greatest 
personal force in securing funds for a dormitory which now bears 
his name. 
The work of the cow.;regationa1 church began in ;•ri11immsburg 
in Jan. 1ass. But this ort;anization disbanded and it vras reorganized 
The first building cor.u:U. t tee was J ~ Vl. Siler 
J. w. Su11iva n and A. A. 1Jyers. 
The first pie ce of money co11ecte d to b~ild this church 
was a · half-dime and it is li::ept by a resident of ! ii11iamsburg as a 
soverign. The first Sabbath s chool e ·:er to assemble in a church 
at williamsburg met at 9:30 a.m. l!e.rch 16, 1884. The church vms 
a1so dedica'.::ed this date and a series of services fOllOI'I'ed. A. A.. 
uyers was the first pastor. By 1894 there were 5 congregationalists 
~ churches in «hit1ey county. The ITi11iamsburg Academy 
a congregationalist s chool v~s started in the fa11 of 1881 and bui lding 
built as needed. This ochoo1 vms so1d to the Baptist in 1907 • 
The first church bui1:iir.g was dest royed b y fire, it was lOCated on 
main street, and burned ~n 1914• A rJw building vms erected on 
~p1e Street and ready for use in 1916• 
I 
I 
This church has disbanded and no se~ces 1mve been held 
for the ~ast four or five years. 
The ll:cthcdiat Do:'!c:dr.!:!"tic:-_ built a church in ~7il}iansbure; 
in 1886 ~~d Louis Hanks tcok charge as pastor in 1887 . Their church 
was bgi1t on South 5Th street and it still serves the l'Bthodist peoP1e e.nd 
Churches now. There are 8 I.:ethodist chcy che s here now • 
Church be1ong~ to the Burbourvi11e ~istrict of the Kentucky Conference. 
The church of God v;as organized in ·:liniamsburg on Ju1y 3_, 1921 
Thero were about 40 or 50 nembers at that tit)le . The first pastor was· 
G. J. •• Fore. This church 1ocated at South 5th and Green St reets has be1or...~ed 
There o.re 5 churches of this denomir.a.tio:::ts 
in the county now_, but the:; be1ong to the :1ountain Assembn·· 
There are 2 co1ored ch:.:r.ches in ·.7iniamsburg vrhich ~e the on}y 
ones in the county. The COlOred l:ethodist Church wns organized about 
4:0 y·ears aGO• Rev. Able vms their first pe.stnr. They have a present 
~~mbership of 36. This church be 1o~~s to the Kentucky Conference. 
The building at 700 :llin Street now used by the llethodist 
Feop1e_, Tia.S built by the congregati?rAlist and dedicated as Riverside 
Ussion Church for Ylhite pe9p1e in iiovember 18c37. A fevr yeo.rs 1ater it 
The Co1ored !3aptist Church is caned the E1m Street llissionary 
Baptist. They have 45 m3mbers and be}O!:g to the Lvndon District Association. 
. .... .. 
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They were organized about 40 :.'ears a go and G. ".7. To1i ver vras the 
first pastor. 
Reference Source: 
E. L• stephens, llJ.''ryer, a."ld has co11ected a 1ot of history on o1d churches. 
Kis s F1ora Su11ivnn, teacher, great,great, grandda~ghter of Jar.es Su11ivan (Decease r 
East Union Assocation iLinutes page 32. 
An o1c record of the First Baptist Cht<rch in ilini ar!lsburg 1 Kentucky 
J. M. E11ison , an o1d Citizen who has :&Jq!«X been connected vrith churches, a deacc ni 
t:rs • Osce.r Uicho1scn, Church C1erk, for t :1e Baptist Church. 
!~. Zion ~ssociation ~~r.utes, Page 10• 
·. 
01d records 3ook fot the congreatio . .a.1 church book, page 1• 1.:rs . Verna tenhe.Jit 
has this book at present. 
Mrs. G. c. Butts, a daughter of !Jrs . Denham ,. 1cader in the con;;regation1ist Church 
Bn ear1y record of the ~ethodist Church in the hands of L1ss F1ora su11i~an. 
G. 11. Towsend, pastor or J.:ethodist Church. 
F. ~. Thomas, deacon of this church. 
?r. ;./ Co1eman, pastor co1ored tlethodist. 
Robert Umbe~ a deaco~ mn the co1ored Church. 
lxs. Laura V.'11a.ley worl.-er in the church here. 
{All mentioned arc fron rtiniamsburg, Kerrt,lcky. fhe minutes and redord~ 
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Ol d J:ill Sites and J:ill- s to !es . 
The old Bartol\ l,;ill , which has been t or n dmm, was once 
a very inporta .. t factor il~ thi s : eiGhbor hood . T~e site is some 
"buo mi l e s fro~:t Cor~Jin 0:1 the l 'asturs tow:-: r.oad , goiP-G towa~·d Keavy, 
A j,)" . Gray bui l t the dam ac ross the r i ver 
a nd a l so the mi ll , out l ate r sold it to L:r . B .. r t o.1e '.i'hi s mill 
was in ope o.tio:-1 f or many ye~;~.rs . It also cu"G the h .:.mber that was 
used i 2 the t'!aki r.:.; of Cor b i H1 s oldest hou:.e , built in 1822 . 
The old i :cHar;;ue wa-::.er- mill oa :.obi.~son Cr eek, which 
is s t ill sta:1ding , is l ocated seven miles f r om Corbin. The mi ll 
did the "custom" ,cor~ grind i ng f or al l the surroundi:J,; count r y . 
The rJj.ll- sto!1e used at the mi ll \'las br ouc.ht f ro. Letcher co . on 
a sled dr a"\'r:l by six oxe n . This type of sto tes a r e not foung 
arou ~1rl ~1 re . The sto .e at pr ese _1t is i n the yur d o~ ::r . Lafayette 
Bis:top in i.orth Cor bi::. This m:i.ll a l so supplied l un'.:>er for several 
of Corbin ' s ec.rly homes . It was built i :-1 1805 b~· ~Tilliam i.:ciiar .;ue , 
who came from I redel l co . , N. C. He set~G led i iiorth Corb i n , a:1d 
built hi s h one a ·d a blacksrr1i th shop. 
Alo 1b with the wa te r - mill tJibt ;:cliar ...;ue om:eti. a horse -
mill . The nethod here was to f ur nish :·our own po;-re r , ·;1hich happe .:.1e<i 
to be a hol'lse - po • .-e r mill . This rras easy enou....,h thoui;h , because 
practically e ve r :'\' o :1e go.!.:1g t o mill rode horseback . This horse- mi ll 
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wate r t o ru~ the mill . :~an;v ti: :es the 1:1i ll wa s k .own to run 
nibht &. !ld day. 
:Ciende ... so~ :.:cl!nr r;ue ouilt a _d operated t he f irst 
stee.m- poY.""tl !'ed ·whea·~ f lour , cor n ;,ea l , a ;d car d L1t; : 1achi ::.1e that 
was built i :1 this part of the cou.1try. 
'i'i"te car di !€; :tD.chine -rms for .1a.ki115 woole n rolls , 
pre pa atory for the spi n:::~i~ whee l, which was spun i.1to yar n 
a ud f r o:: t hat i nto woole n cloth. T:1e ste a."Jl b o i l e r of t hi s mill 
was haul ed !'rom Lexi· ..;to:J , o -:. a y;a :;o:1 ni th r.:ule team. This mi ll 
a .id cardi r; nachi~ Y:a.s 1: :own to r u '1 oath ni:.;ht a nd day t o SU!J Jl y 
the t r ade . 
~efe~e .ce Source : 
. 
Dr . ·::. ~. St eele, Cor bin , Ke nblcL-y. 
L. B. L:~Har..;ue , Lo ndon , J"e :1tuc;ky . 
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OLD TI .3 CO~: S:fJC KI::G. 
Years ago 1':orl:::: and pia.:; were conbined i:c many cases • This c~<>tom 
has cha!lGed a t;reat deal • The old time log rOllings , bean strin~in~ , 
cott on pioki::t.,s , corn shu~king al l brou&ht a merry time as we l l as 
the work they accomplished. 'fhe corn shuckL:tgs have always 'been more 
popul~r thar. any or the othe r fall gut~er1ncs a nd still are . Since 
t here ~~s a1~ys ~~en mor e corn raised than auybthe r one crop, has 
caused this . 
These corn shucl::::ings :1.re a1wa •s in too f all just af'~er cathering 
t he corn before putt i :1g it in the crib f or '.vi n".;er . The Old cus·t om 
was to put ajug of w:iri. skey in tre bo-l;;ton of the pile of corn. i.Iany 
men liked t heir draJ""l1 a n d a jug t o pass around after tre vrork 1'l8.S O!le 
of +~"le t r e!lts of the da Y• 
Ti1ere ;7e r e different races during t r.e day. S:>metimes men wo ld 
t ry to s.ee v:h o could shuck a b'..lshe l of .corn t."l e qu ickest. 1. hen the r . 
was a race to see who cou:td fi nd the nost red or speckled ~:tr ears of 
corn. . r ed ear coUI!ted t en, and a speckled ear co·..t."'!ted fi -;e • '!'he 
game was a :-.~ndred points • l~ny ti ~.es t wo or -::hre e hundred bushels 
would be s r.:4cked i n one day. 
nomen ·,yare always i!lvi ted along wi t n tl-v3 -:r.en to these corn si1u cki ing 
and they Pl~j~d a o i g part on these days . The women folk of the hone 
fr8ft tile shuc'rint;s o..:'ten p1_a.n!le d a q-uilting for t :J.em . So whe n the 
- I • t 
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1r.B.n.s' Shovred tl'.c results of the days work they also could show theirs . 
There vms al7mys so~e good cooks in the bu~ch aPd t~ey would 
prepare a good dinr.er, the dinners always boast ed its ch icken a.'ld dump:!.ings 
many times turkey, a ud a ,_ways country ham and sausaGe • 
fruit cake a.'ld pies had the ir place a1s~. 
Afte r the days vror k came the fun , t..'llere was eit he r a candy pa:·ty 
or a dance . 
It is a ca.!!dy par ty and t hey made candy for the vlhole crowd . 
most of the time it was ca11ed "tuf ja.ck" Ol;.t of no1a.sses , or some 
ti!T'es it was r.-u11 caddy made from suEar . A lot of the fun 1-rs.s i n the 
making . Afte r it wus cooked it r.ad to be kneaded and wor ked to make 
it libhter b co1or a~1d britt le • The youn.; fo lks i n the crowd had the 
the of their life when they got their hands in t he candy. 
If it was a de.~~e , the young people a nd many ol der ones vrould 
da:::1ce as hard a s they had wor~ed that day. The dance wou~d last 
un~il mid ni~ht and someti~s lo~~er . 1~y times s ometh ing to eat 
or drink y;as passed e.round again. This custom has out lived many 
others fo r we still have corn shuckillbs in the rural sec-tio·1s . 
P.ef erence Sources : 
1'rs . Rachel Leaders , ·.'lillia.rns burg , Ky 
J:.rs . Hett ie Taylor , "Jil ' iams bur g , Ky 
:t.:rs . Tho~as y . Baird , i"iinian sbur 6 , Ky 
.. # ... .. .L • 
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Old Time Schools 
Our schools , li~e most other thing s , have changed consider able 
i n t he 1ast sevent y five ( 75) of one hundred ~~ars . The school term 
was just three (3) months , instead of seven (7) or nine (9) as it is 
today. The school was tau~ht in the fall of the year. 
The school .house y;as a littl e one ro om 1og house , w:i. th e. big 
open fir · place in one ead. Eeuches wero nnrde of logs . The logs 
v1ere split open, and four (4) pegs put into the round side , two (2) 
near each end , to serve as legs . In the winte r time t he se benches 
were placed near the fi r e . Ylood was burned in the fire place , and nas 
cut and carried f r om the woods by the teacher and st'..ldents . 
Son:et i::~.es a Blab school was tau~;ht , this vras a school where e veey 
one studied out loud. The t eacher would say "You can study for ten (10) 
minute s " or he would say just " t en ·minutes 11 and they l':Ue\7 \'lhat he mee.nt 
they then bega n ''.i. th spening their nords out loud , SC'!.e r eadi 1.g a1oug 
and others doing other school ,.,ork and stud. ing somethi~ out l oud . 
A, 1 the 1ar .;er stude:1t s Y:Ould study aloud in a "Si~ song fashion" 
r.nen the s pecial t i me was up , t he t eacher '.':O...tld call a class and e ve ry 
body would ,;et quit e . After class the~· studied aEain, before another 
c lass , and this '.'ras t he r outine of the da:,· . 
Spelling , Reading , ·.iriting and Ar:.thmetic were t he principc.l 
sub jects to.ucht in e arly schools . In those days slates a.'1 d s lat e 
2. 
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pencils v;ore t:.se d . 1-o i:lk or tablets \'tere \.4sed as t!i.ey were unkn::nvn 
t o some of tP~se earl y schools • \Tnen inl: was u ::: "3d it was the horee n:ade 
kind that vro.s used f r om bans that s rew o.a oak t r ees and different l:i:cds 
of berries . Some pens we r e used but they were made of goose quillS • 
Pr anks , jokes , and teasing were enjo;red by mos t yo· .. . 11:;stcrs a :z:d r.a:::zy 
olde r people i n those days . But sonet i ne s the teading; was carried s o 
far t hat it became annoyi~~ . In cor.~ distr icts Gr ovm boy.s out of the 
~c~1oo1 a ge delighted in teasing the snaner school boys . In O!le section 
of the county t he Older or..es \'men pa.ssiil{; t~e sc:r..oo1 house w.:>uld ;>ren 
"School bu t ter , chiclce!ls flut ter" . Thi s mo.de t he school boys angr y , 
and many ti~es it cRused a fiGht if the school boys coul d catch ~~e 
teaser . Sometimes the school boys would cat ch h :L'll and take him and 
pt.'t him in a creek. ~ teacher would of course , sympathize with his 
scholars , a nd it caused much confusion as when a le.rt;e boy vtould pass 
and ya11 at the s chol ars the t eacher vrou1d lE:t eaour;h og the boys out 
to get the fellOW ar.d duck in a creek. 
Head marks were worked for by most students . when a scho!l!ar stood 
head of h i s class for tYTO days , he \'t&.s given a headmark. The one having 
t he most head r.arks a t t he end of the school year received a prize . 
I n the later part of the 1 9th century the "School Breakillb" vro.s 
a ~erry time in most comnu..11ities . There W.J'.lld usua11y be e.."'l entert ainer 
3. 
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who would give a s peech or they woul d have a nice pro:;r am vlhich was 
cons ider ed as a~ ente~tainrnent for t he school • This consisted of 
e. speaker or tv;o. dialobues a r.C. c~.;hcr tLiut;s such &G s :nc,;:; , iW..J·cl.c s 
anc Hi.all ::. J.C..yf; that v1o~lci not amou:1t to vory much t oday. The stude:!ts 
f r om one school wou1 d ~nvi te o-r; her pupi 1s f or this e nter t a inment end a 
nice time wot.ld be enjoyed by al l • The school s had no time to end as 
if -the school was supposed to e :_d one Wc;ek Ir.ay'ua a teacher had t aken 
a f e\'v day:; off and \70Uld have to nake it up a t the end of the s chool 
Fe:i:ioC. . This way the same C!'"Ovrd could go to all the entertainments 
as the s chools vrou l<i "b~eal:" as it w::-.s CO.llGd a.t different tines . t here 
fore stude .. t s f r om one school -.rould be ab le to attend anothe r . 
Feference Source: 
JU-s . Rachel ILeador s • '.·-illie.rr.abur g . Kentuc1.-y 
I.:rs . F.ett ie Ta.y1.or. T:illi&r.sburg . 1-:-ent ucky 
' 
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The Pack Pe ddle r 
Years ago the pack pe udl er was a r e gul a r visitor ot the 
h0~es o f t his section. Tha t v1as before th er e r1e re s o many 
to vm s, and villa[; e s a mon g the hills. Thes e centers now supply the 
needs ot t he people \'lith the -p e dd ler o!t ti...e s, sti l l s elling 
his vtares v1hich have i ncr eas ed, from his stor e on the corn·er. 
having o btain ed hi s st urt and exper ience by packing and p e .:.dling 
!or years before. 
This p e u ci l er was always a forei :;ner of so me kind . Somet iJ::es 
he ·;,as a Jev1 or an Adsyrian , or m ::~ybe an lto1lian . r.e v1as al \?ays 
of a frien dly na'ture and very talka tive , but most of the ti111 e 
his En£li s h was ver y broken. 
His wares ·.:ere li ght and not too bulky , such a s_ tov1els 
p1l~ow cases, bed sp re ad~ , ~ carts, han dkerchief s, n ~ e dles, 
pins, but tons and etc. But they r:ere so nLt:1ero us that 
he had a 11 real pa ck on hi. s back". 
Some tima s he r:as no t shor;n ra ...l ch courtesy ·uhen he c ame _..;_ 
JP~:, 
esr:ecially by th3 ra1en fo lks. They felt sure he .,.,ould sell hi s 
\yt..~ . 
wife or daugh terS thing s they didn t need , and maybe they would 
0 et cheated in the trade. H1 s v1ares r:ere us llal ly of an attracti ve 
nature, but seldom o! a subst antial q ilali ty. Bu t ;·1i th the look s 
o! th a gcods and persuas~on of t h e pe ddler many a house wife 
and da u6h ·~ er has dec i ded that ·uhat h e h ad \':as j ust wh at s h e 
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These pe ci dl ers rnade r e gul a r trips t h rough the country each 
year, and some t i~ e s two or three. He ~ad to ge t his lo dgi ng amonG 
his c us to mers, and if he fo und a p l a ce ri1er e he got good eats 
and and lodg i ng for the ni ght, he was s ure to happen along 
a e;.ain the next time about dar~. L~aybe this man VIOUld pe dcjle alon g 
the same route s for years • . it being a day r:hen there v1asn't m.t,tch 
a/f?->., i' . ' 
trave l, he ~ le arn ed~ the p eo p le and the people le a r ne d all 
about tne pedd ler. Soinetii.;es his visi ts v1ere en joye d by t he 
differ ent membe re of the family, especially the young one s. 
They like~ to h ear him tel l about his lif e and £amily and hi s 
home across the oce an. Sometime s t he older on e s 1Jere incline d 
to be a little suspicious but it wa s borne in sil en ce. 
All t h e meQ ~ers of t he family ~ere interested in the ti~e 
.,.,hen he rJould "Check-out" some for one reason and some for anothe r . 
Some ~ere ~lad he had come but were p laase d to se ~ him l e ave. 
They \'Jere al v.'ay s g lad to s e e him coming to see v.hat he h a d 
within the pa ck. If he staye d at so we home \';a ere they \"JO udl 
not charGe him anything , upon t aking his le a ve he wo uld present 
the v:o:r. an of the ho!lsehold v;ith a ni e; e gi ft from t he pack. 
He always left something a s e token of apprecia tion for their 
kin dness. 
Reference Source: 
~rs. hettie Taylor, \"ii l li amsburg , Ky. :.liss Emma Campbe ll, ':.'il l aL .. ~ 
but. g .. 
~I 
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Cumberland Falls State Park 
Dis t rict # 4 
London 
Cumberland Falls and Park also 
covered by Guide Wor ker a t Corbin . 
"Ga t eway to the South"-- Inter sectio·n of tB 25 E and U3 25 W. 
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Williamsburg, and Vf?.itley co . 
Cumberland Falls 
Cumberland Falls State Park 
Cumberland College, Williamsburg 
Gatliff Fish Hatchery 
Golf Course , 2 mi. S . of ;tilli&m.Sburg 
Airport , Vi ill ie.ms burg 
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Al i ce Baird 
Local Guide Worker 
WilliamBburg, Ky. 
I. The Cumberland Falls State Park. Located on Whitley-
McCreary county-line 18 mi . from both Williamsburg and Corbin, Kentucky. 
It can beat be reached from Corbin over Ky. 90, or from Williamsburg 
oTer Ky. 26 and Ky. 90. It is accessible from US 25 or US 27, by 
means of Ky. 90 which connects them. 
2. Eagle Falls are about a quarter of a mile below Cumberland 
Falls in Cumberland Falls State Park, on the west ·side of Humberland 
River . '.!:hey can be reached from CUlllWrland Fans by going down a 
~~1\i 
trail on the east side~crossing the river in a boat , or by crossing 
in a boat above Cumberland Falls and going down a trail on the 
west side . 
s. The Gatliff Fish Hatchery is located in ~tley county at 
z 
Wofford, Ky. It is about zi mi. from Williamsburg , and 1~ mie 
from Corbin, Ky. It i..- near the Highway, and can be reached by US 
25 w. 
Reference Sources 
Ky. State Higlw:ay Dept . Office , 'Williamsburg, Ky. j 
• 
T"nere are 3 1 ookout towl:!r s in the c o:unty. There is a 100 ft. 
stse1 tower r~ mi1es northeast of Gatliff . It ·was built by CCC 
boys. 
.&. 
here is c.nothe r steel t01rer 60 ft. high on Shelby Kn ob 11 ... 
1a.bor. The CCC boys he.~e built a wood tower near Cut:J.ber1and Fa11s• 
These to\':ers have ,·rood cabins for ti1eri watchmen ar.d phone connections 
with the CCC camps . 
There are sever~i ~rograms of a per~~ent nature found in our 
county. Just recent l y an underground rail road crossing vres r.~de 
a.t 17atts Creek, a bridGe at tondon, t.·ro (2) danGerous r ailroad 
crossings cut out at P1ee.sant View. These ·were made by the State 
and Federal Government . The ~7PA have finished many jo":) s and are 
working o~ others. They are the County Jail, gymnasium and school 
house at ·.:ood~ir.e , bJT.'.as.sium at Corbin, Sewer system at Vii11 iaos~urt; 
and Corbin, an a cidition to our city school here ~d much irnpro•ements 
and repairing on county school houses . 
There is !lot e..ny power z_'roduced in the county, the coal mines 
in sorr:e Pl aces produce e1ectric power for the operatio!l of t~e mir.es . 
There is not any 1and r ~ c1anatio:1 on ref orestation wor k t,;Oin{; on 
now, but t J.;e Go\.""ernn ent :1s.s 18 , 000 a cres of 1and in \lhit1ey County 
under option. 
TheN a~·e t-:10 CCC Camps in 1f1itley county, and about 400 boys 
in these catlp~ . 
, . 
.. 
The CCC boys byi1d r oads, fire t r a ils • put up their ov:n te1e-
phone 1ines, a nd fisht Tiany forest fires . The Dn1yn camp has cloo.e 
so!!!e erosion i7or k 1 but it r..e.s disbanded now • 
. . . 
Ref er ence Sources& 
Judge H. H. Tye , r,awyer and 01 d ci -ti zo n of the to'm• 
rr. Be EarlY• Attor ney, ·.7iniantsburg, lisntucky 
Dr. E. s. J!.os s , a n o1d r esident . 
A. _J, Jeffries Asst . 1oco.l 1.~nag,er of K. u. Co., ";Ti nia"ilsburg , Ky . 
J. L• Bennett , Chief Forester, Go.t1iff Association, ~7inia.r-;.sburg , Ky. 
J • E . :Parson . County A..:;ent, i7i r io..rnsbur g , ICy. 
Ted Regi ster , an officer at rtan&er •J.eadquarter s 1 ~7iniamsburg, K~' • 
Corbin. Kentucky. 
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Products In Whitley co. there are 3.328 farms valued at 
$2,543,257. Knox co. has 3,579 farms, valued at $2,886,878. 
Laurel co. has 31 431 farms valued at ~3,569,960. There are 
168.111 acres of farm land in r/hitley co., and Knox and Laure l 
have approxL~tely the same. In the three counties the amount 
of crop land harvested amounts to 41,762 acres. There is very 
little difference in the amo~~t of idle crop land now and in 
1930; then it rms 16,930 acres, narr it is 19,310 acres. Around 
Corbin there is enouGh pasture to .~ accomodate the number 
of cattle, horses, etc. There are 27,962 acres of plowable 
pasture land, 5,833 acres of woodland pasture, a nd 8, 108 acres 
in other pas~re land in l'lhitley co. 
Corn is the chie! agricultural product, a nd practically 
everJ farm has its corn field. The corn is used mainly for feed 
tor the live stock, but occas ionally you can find an old fashioned 
grinding machi:1e and a sign out fron.t)r~.- "Mi.ll-daysrl't" 
The stalks and leaves are used for "rout;hage", an excellent feed 
for milk co;n; d"..lring the winter alo.-,g with their hay. Whitley co. 
raises 25.964 acres of corn. yielding approximately 396,451 bu •• 
an average of 15 bu. to the acre. To sho\V what can be done, a 
member of the 4-.H Club of Vlhi tley co. planted and worked om 
acre of corn for an expe~ime:-,t; ;vhen it was harvested she hF.d 
91.75 bu. o: corn. while all arouad her farne rs were obtaining 
only 15 bu. an acre. 
Oats are used mainly as a "cover-crop". I£ there 
"' ... .,.,.., +.he amount of oats grO\·m would increase • 
.. 
Corbin1 Ky. 
J Qo 'Jr~~ ~ 
Small grains are .f~re-t\in. the Bluegrass region, but we do 
have 336 acres in oats. 
~ ~ittl~ tobacco is grown around Corbin. In 
Ylhitley co. there i~~~~ only 30 acres, yielding 
13,715 lbs. There is some tobacco in Laurel co . but Knox 
doein~t rate as a tobacco growing county. 
On practically every .farm you can find a "patch" of 
potatoes, grown chiefly for home use. Wagon-peddlers are to 
be see n in every part of toVTn at potato digging time. In th6 
county there are 810 acres of Irish potatoes 1 producing 59,512 
bu. Sweet potatoes, too, are very popular in practically 
every garden. \Vhitley co. produces 459 acre s which yields 
48,601 bu. These are for home use~y; nona of them are 
shipped. 
Hay ranks ~ext to corn in production. This is 
usually stored a1VB.y for live stock, but sfJveral truck loads 
can be seen headed toward the Bluegrass region. ~itley oo. 
produces 10,819 acres ~f hay, weighing 9,971 T. 
Gross value of farm products per acre of land 
in farmss Laurel co. $10.00 to $15.00; Knox co. and Whitley 
co. ~1.00 to $10.00 per acre. 
Stock-raisi~- -~n_ t~~~--~e~;~~:)rather t han 
crop produotio~~nd pigs are common in these parts
1 
their nurnb~r being approximately 5,000 in 1935. 
· PoultrY consists largely of small .farr.1 flocks 
kept for eggs and fryers • 1'here are a few cold storage eggs 
• 





The horses and colts around here number 556; rrhlle 
the mules ~nd mule colts ~ up to 2,4~2. These help to 
carry on the ~ phases of agriculture. 
The cattle number 8,908. Most of these are used 
locally, but a few are sent to ~Arket at Richmond, the ne~rest 
stock-yard. Cows for horne and dairy use number4,897, an 
increase of 2000 over the 1930 census. Truck routes make it 
possible for the farmers around here, when the condition of 
the roads will permit, to marl"'St their crean at local cream-
collecting stations. 
The number of sheep and l~~bs is small. There are .... 
only 738~ acdecrease of ever a thousand in the past five years, 
, I I . 
in Whitley co. and Knox co. In Laurel the rn.unbe.r is ~ larger./ 
They are used ;~locall~, the number being so small that 
there is hardly e nough profit to ship them t o market. 
}~ ~.~
In 1930 the-re .. er~only 39,029 acros of woodland, 
ttmt"""i"e in timber.rtn llhitTeyeo. Due to the ~act that people 
r: ~ 
......,__O .\t. C.•, t. ·~U , 
have .. fet ··dow~on faroing and are letting the new timber grow 
where at one time there were crops, there is no,., 56,245 acres 
o~ woodland. Almost all rough lumber sold here comes from 
near Cumberland Falls. Sone is obtained from Keavy, about 
three mi. W. of Corb~. The greater part of this is pins. 
The better lumber~s sent here from Montgo~ery, Ala., and 
other southern timber sections. 
,; ... 
~~~h~e~I~e~~~~ ~ar,Corbin, and capable of being secured 
r.....;.. w-
I).J-- ---- ' -; 





it not longer. 
~I.. . . ..-· ·- -) 
When used with shale ~~~-~~~-by, this clay 
makes a very good brick. 
The building stone used here comes from the Mt. Vernon 
Ky. quarry, and the sand sold comes from the Ohio River near 
Louisville. ·~~ 
Uo fairs are held at Corbin but1 thEfre--+.3 a s. E. 
Ky. Band Fe stival. held-he!"e-every-t'eryears--1n the month""""of /---
t1une·; ·--lt ··has been held here for the past four years . This 
year a decision was mad~ to send it to Barbourville and ar~u~ 
' I I ' I' r'.J__.l.- ;/ .t ~ :;('- "'" . t . ;r-/ 
to all -the ·s~uHd-i.J::Ig to\ms. 
nLog Rollings" may occasionally be witnessed. 
Qn December 16, 1935 there was a log-rolli~ at Gatliff, in 
Whitley co. Ieighbors came from miles around ~had a big 
' ; 
di~r and did a big days work in helping clear the land 
and ro~l-up the cut logs. 




Referenc e sources: 
Mre John Parsons. County Agric. Agent. Williamsburg. Ky. 
Mr. w. M. Sacker• Na1n ger• Corbin Bldg. and Supply co. 
Mr. Jack Heath, Heath Lbr. Co. 
Mr. H. K. Smith, Wamger, Corbin Brick co. 
' · ! 
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Farming in Ylhitley co. is improving, the~for~ 
products of th9 farm are inc~sing . There are l 68,11l .acres 
of farm land in the county, and the county agent 's airo this 
coming year is "Soil ~ui1ding~, or improving of the land so 
there will be more and better products in the future . The 
main crops in this county are: corn, potatoes , a nd hay. There 
were 279,0S6 bu. of corn raised in 1930, and 396,451 b~. raised 
in 1935. There vrere 68,686 bu. of Irish potatows produced 
in 1930, where there were only 59 ,512 in _l 935. The decrease 
was due to !the unfavorable season for the crop; under ordinary 
I 
conditions there would have bee·n twice that amount raised. 
The sweet potato~ crop of 1935 was almost double of that of 
1930. The hay crop increased from 7,471 T. in 19301 to 9,971 
T. in.1935. 75% of these crops are used at home . There is 
also a lot of truck farmi~ in \fhitley co. but produce raised 
is largely \!Sed in the county:• 
One of the greatest aids to the farming situation 
naN,and one that assures a better future, are the 4-H Clubs 
that are or,~anize-d and working in the/ county. ~~e ~al 
boys and girls are preparing themselves f or a more useful a:!d 
prosperous life by learning how to use, preserve, and improve 
the natura). conditions of the f arm. The &irls in these . 6lubs 
are taught how to sew and also do canni~. 
There ?:as an i !lcrease in the number of hogs in 





Uilliamsburg, lfuitley Co., Ky. 
The number of sheep decreased a little. The number of cattle 
increased fru~ 4#897 in 1930 to 8,908 i n 1~35. Jlost of the 
cows that are four years old and over have beeri tested for 
tuberculosis. aostj of the cattle raised are shipped out of t he 
.county, and all the wool is shipped. There is -very little fur-
trapping do·1e. 
The prices of farm products .change frequently but at 
preser!t corn is worth from 75J to $1.00 per bu., while Irish 
potatoes and sweet potatoes are wort h .7St per bu . Hay is worth 
about $15.00 per T., a nd hogs on· foot are vrorth lOt per lb. 
Beef cattle on foot are priced at 5t to 6t per lb. 
Early's Orchard is ~ mi . }!. of Williamsburg, and 
covers ~r 50 acres of grou~. There areFO acres with 2000 
peach trees which 
1orod~ce arou~d 2000 bu. a year under favorab le r r. ~~ , 
c, ~-IV.:J: , f' 
climatic conditions. Be, has·.~ 8 .acre vi neyard of 3000 vims 
-.r 
whie~ produc~ around 500 bu. a year. There are 25 acres in 
you!lg apple trees just a fe;v years old. There are other small 
orchards ~roam in t he county that help ~upply the frui t demand. 
Nelson's Chicken Farm, located about a mile from 
:Williamsburg, is the largest of its kind in the county. They 
raised 3000 White leghorns ar.d Rhode Island rted Chickens in 
1935. ?art of them vrere sold locally, but most of them were 
shipped to Cincinnati. There are 600 hens{ on the farm at 
present. There are several chicken farms in the county operated 
on a small scale. 
2 
. . ~ 
~lliamsburg, P.hitlvy Co., Ky. 
There are 56,246 acres of woodland in Whitley co. 
At present t:1ere are about 20 saw-mills a :td five planing mills 
operating ~in the county. c. ~. Renfro has a lumber 
business and planing mill in Williamsburg which buys lUmber from 
7 mills t hat are sawing in the rural sections. This concern 
handles around 12,000 ft. per day and ships a·nd sells locally/ 
but 75% or 80% of their business is wholesale. The small 
I 
mills located in diffe rent parts of the COU!lty •will average 
I 
about 5,000 ft. e ach per day When wo!'king. The Williamsbur g 
Lumber Co. is an individual business which handle s dressed 
lumber. Uost of the lumber han.:led is shipped in from Ala., 
Ga., and s. c. 
±here was found recently a limesto~ depos it 
between Williamsburg a nd Pi neville, a nd a road is being 
built to it. Plans are to put a cr~tsher there and use the 
crushed stone on the roads• and to install a p~lverizer and 
manufacture a lime fertilizer for the farners. 
The clubs a nd schools of the county helped make 
a Community Fair a success last year.' The exhibits of 
vegetables, fruits, camed goods, a nd needle work shovted 
there is '\n up-nard trend among the people along the lines of 
endeavor. 
Refere nee sources: 
J. E . Pa:son, Courty Agric . Agt., \7illiam.sburg. 
w. B. Early, Eg,rly's .Grchards, Wi llie.n.sburg. 
c. w. Recl'ro, Lumber , Yfilliarcsburg. 
E. E. ~elson, Chicken Fa.rrl, Y{illie..-nsburg. 
v.. H. Riley, Lumber , Willie.msburg. 
Garrett Koses, Faro Produce l ieroharrt , Williamsburg. 
f ,• 
.... : . -. ~ 
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Public Rec ords . All Possib l y Topic 065 
All public :-ecords of t .1e town of Corbin are i ntact, 
includint; Ordi:~. tce One . Actually , these r ecor ds date back to 
1885, before Co:-b i :1 was i ncor !>or ated n.:1d then operated a s Corbin 
Town Co . 
-;<;ritten His~ory of To1·m. 
Thus far ::o oook dealing Yrith the histor y of Corbin 
has been published. 
Prof . G. W. Campbell, Superiz..tenc1ea t of Coro in 
Schools, ·:;:rote a chapte r called "The His tory of Corbin" in 
a book called " A Study of Reta1'dation", publ i shed in 1929 • 
.. 
Altho this cha pter contai:t:S a brief history of the early 
development a r.d dovm to 1929, it dea l s in the nain vdth school 
matters. 
toc t, l !'!eVfS!Japers, on Loca l History, etc . 
The Corbin Times carries froJ.J time t o ti.01e articles 
dealing with the histor y , custo!!~s, etc. of thi s town a_r.d section. 
Prof. T. G. 1iorgan, a nd other teac;~e rs of Corbin High 
School, occasior.:ally write artic le s of historical a nd local i nterest 
for the Corbin Paper . 
Prof. Gor don Wilson , o~ ~esterr. KentucL~ Teachers 
,_.,.,_ ,... w'l"i+:A~ a colu:.!n 0 :1 Ke :1tucky f o] k l ore a .1d cu ston s which 
J 
Corbin., Ky. 
aouears weekl v in the Corbin Ti :.:.es . . . " 0 
Lioraries. 
1. The c~rnegie Libr a r y of Corbin was established in 1916, 
a nd has today bo'b.•.reeu 2 , 000 a:1d 3 , 000 volUliles . The avera~e uonthly 
circul ation is about 1100 volumes . Tt e Library has a bout 80 volumes 
of enc ~rc lopedias and other refere i·,ce books, B.l~d 50 vG>lUJiles of 
big~raphy. The ~jority of its J ooks are fiction., s ome 1.,700 volume s 
be b e; of this class • The Librarian is l!rs . Nora B~;ant •• 
2. Corbi n High School Libr a ry i1as a total of · l , 517 
volumes ., 119 of these being encycol pedias a~1d other ge neral works 
of that nature ., a~d 236 boo~s of hist or y aud collective biogr aphy . 
The average daily circulat i on is 80 volunes . The Librarian is J.Iiss 
Relen Routin.· . ... • This Hi{;h School LiiJr ary includes ·che followi ng 
books on Kentucky: 
Histor y of KentucL-y . Eli:l.abeth She lb~r Kir.Jread . 
Kentuck~. T. c . Cherry. 
3. St. Camillus Academ~r Librar y has a total of 1, 298 
volumes ., a nd an averat;~ daily circulat ion of 18 books. This 
i r_c ludes 62 volumes of encyclo?edias , 112 historyl, and 67 of 
b i ogr aphy. Siste r Ange li11..a is Li brariai1 t 
. . 
• .. 3 .. .. 
J 
Corbin, Ky. Georgia Ballard 
St. Ca rflillus Academy Library has the following ,.1orks on Kentuck';: 
Histor y of Kentucky. 4 vol. Con1elley and Coulter. 
History of Kentucky . Elizabeth Sheloy Kii.lkead. 
Befe~ence sources: 
~. Bradley Peace , City Clerk, Corbin. 
Prof. G. w. Campbell, Superintendent, Co~bin Schools. 
Prof. T. G. l~rgan, Teacher, Corbin High School. 
Miss Helen Routin, Librarian, Corbin Hie;h School. 
~l:i Nora Bryant, Librarian, Carbegie Library. 
Sister A~elina, Librarian, St. Camillus Academy. 
.., __ _ 
f te 
i'Tilliamsburg, ~lhitley co ., Ky. 
Public :\ecords . 
5 
'J-Y 
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Alice Baird 
All Possibly Topic 665 
The court house at ·:iilliru~sburs Has ba dly damaged by 
fire Yay 4, 1931 a :"ld the records \"/e re dama.r;ed , but not destroyed. 
The reco!"ds i n the Courrty Court Cle rk's office are in good shape · 
now, except for indexing and binding. The r ecords were damaged 
b~r wate r when the court house partly burmd, but they Vlere copied 
by workers on a l oca l project in 1934- 35. The records i n this 
office go back as f a r as 1818 . They were v.rritt en at first, but 
are now typed. 
The records i u the Circuit Court Clerk 's office are 
in bad shape, as they were darn...age d i n the fire of 1931. There 
is a project suboitted now for a pproval to have t l:ese records 
copied. The records i n this office go back to 1820, a nd m lre 
v.rritten u ntil 1920-.whe n they were tJ'Ptrd. The records i n the 
County Jud~e 1 s office are i :1 good shape, as they yrere not 
The rec ords i n this office go buck until 
1818, wi1en the count y was established. They \"rere written 10 or 
12 years ago, but are t yped now. 
The Sheriff's records are alribht. He keeps a record 
in his office for a ~rear at a t ir:!e, then it is turned over to the 
CouLty Court Clerk. 
The County School Superi..1te!:dent 1 s records were not 
damaged i :: any vray by the fire , because his office v,ras .1ot in the 
court house at that tiJ!le • He has all the records t hat office eve r had. 
. / 
ililliamsbur~ , i"lhi tley co., Ky. Alice 3S:ird 
The records i n the County Surveyor's office are in 
very poor co:tdit ior.., for the books .-rere badly damar;ed in the 
fire . The binding on some of the books has t;i ve n avra y a!1d the 
pazes a-e coP.li::J.g a part, also the writing in the oldest books • 
has faded until it is very hard to read. The records are nearl~ 
all iiTitten i nstead of t yped. There is here a rocord of the old 
Surveys . 
~rritte_J; Histor~r of Tovm and Cour.t~·· 
.Aside from a few l~ar;azine and mwspaper articles~ there 
has :1ever been a Vlritten histor : of Yfilliamsbure; or Yf.'1itley co. 
No book deali::b solely with such hist ory has been published. 
Local I~;·:spupers , on I_:~al F..istory, etc . 
The local paper, the i:hitley ::epublican, occasio!mJhr 
prints articles dealing 'nth local hist ory, as subnitted by 
contributor:; . A few years aGo this yaprr pr i :1ted some e.rtioles 
on the early histor y of ~'lhitley co., the !'l...aterial being obtained 
from old court records. 
Libraries. 
The Cumbe~lund Colleee Library is housed in a brick 
, ,-
rJ I 5' F ( z:, ~8 
Williamsbur5 , "Jhitle:r co ., Ky. Alice Baird 
building , a r; ift to the s ch ool by n reside:1t of ·:tilliamsburr; . 
This lib" ary has 
ranking third in 
5ss l~rc;aret Disker is Ligra.rian. 
The ~"lilliansburG City School Lib"ary contains 
a pproxii!lately 2,000 vo l umes , a nd many t:1agazines a nd D3wspapers. 
Judge H. H. Tye has the lar,~ust private libra r y 
i !l Willirunsburb , consisting of 5, 000 volumes . This i s a good 
referc :1ce l ibra::-:•, a :1d contains ab out 500 volunes of biogr aphies. 
Judge Tye 1 s librar_- , a re sult of 40 years of colle cti:1g , contains 
many first e di tioz:.s and ver~: old book s . 
The law firm of Tye , Siler , Gillis, a .Hi Siler has a 
laTI library of 2 ,500 volu.~ s. 
Prof. Gorman Jones ' pr ivate librar y , rariki~ as one of 
the best in \.ill i ensbur g , ha -: about 2,500 volw.:e s , of histor y , 
religion, biogl1nph y a nd French . 
Prof. E . E. ~"food , teac!ler of Eq;lizh i n Cumberla nd 
College , has a private librar~: of about 1,000 volw:tes of philosophy, 
reliGiO:l, a nd lit erature. 
Sever~l his h schools i:1 -\-.'hi tley co . h ave libraries of 
a~out 500 vol~~es e ache 
The ·;rPA is :1ow s pons oring a F'ack Horse Traveli:lg 
Library of some 500 books in t7.hitley co. 
Cor bin. Ky. Georgia Ballard 
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The First Baptist Church has 900 nembers , with an 
average atte!ldance of around 200 . There are t-;ro ret;ulur ser vice s 
on Sunday, morn in6 and evening . Located on corner of Center st . 
and J...Eture 1 .. ve • 
The Centr a l 3aptist Church has about 600 rr!embers . 
The a ver age attendance i s approxL~tely 400. There are t>ro Sunday 
servi ces, and '\7ednesday evenisg !'rayer I,:eeting. located on Fourth 
and Kentu :ky Sts . 
The Presbyter i an Church has 150 ~mbers . Church services 
ar e attended by about 75 perso:1s e T\vo services on Sunday and a mid-
week ser vice . Located on Laur~l Avo . 
The ~.:ethodist Episcopal Chur ch. l ocated on ? ifth St., has 
an average attenda:1ce of f r om 75 t o 175 at each service . T-:lo Sunday 
services . and one mid-week service . 
The · :othodist Episcopal . South, has 432 members . It has 
an aver uge of 200 persons atteadiii'lb church services , and is l ocated at 
Gordon and Kain Sts . 
Ttie Congregational Church is Cor bin ' s oldest church. 
It only has church ser vices on Sunday morning, a~d abut 75 attend. 
Located at Seventh and l~ain Sts . 
' 2 . . • 
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The Christian Church has 600 raembers . The at t endance 
COH'~T 
is about 125 at church ser vices . Located or. First and KentucbJ 
Sts ., Church ser vices twice on Sunday and ~·Jed::::esdtl.y evening . 
The Episcopa~ian Church has 40 members and an 
a ver age of 5G ~sons att end chruch services . Located on E. 
![':lin st. 
Sacred neart Catholic Church , on Laure l Ave ., has 85 members • 
!~ass is at 9 : 00 a . m. and Benediction at 7: 00 P• m. each Sunday 
3dTiards ' Hospi tal has t we lve beds antl an operatin~; room. 
Smit h F.ospi tal has e ighteen hospita l beds and tno 
ope~ating rooms . 
Ambul ance Ser vice is f urni shed b~r two under taking 
establishments : o • :~eil and Son , and Kb.caid and Cooper . 
""""! . -
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Relie~ous Denominat ions . 661 
The n:ethodist E::>iscopal Church of V/illiamsburg i s 
l ocat ed on Fifth St . There are 230 members in this church . 
Regular Services : 
Sunday School 9 : 30 a . m. 
Preaching Ser vice 10:45 a. m. 
Epworth League 6 :00 p . m. 
Evening Ser vice 7 : 00 P• m. 
Prayer hleeting , Yfednesday Evening 7:00 P• m. 
The fir st 3~ptist Church in Williamsburg was built 
in 1884 , and vms on the same lot wher e the First Church is nmv. 
This location is in the 3econd block on Fifth St., and a new and 
modern building vm.s built i n 1925. 
l argest in tmvn, with 850 members . 
Regular Services : 
Sunday School 9:30 a . m. 
Sunday Morning Service 10:45 a . m. 
Bvening Service 7: 00 P• m. · 
The church is by faJ: the 
Prayer !leeting Hednesda.j· Evoni::tg 7 :00 p. m. 
The Christian Church of Williamsburg is on Fi fth St . 
There are about 150 memJers . 
Regul ar Services : 
Sunday School 9:30 a . m. 
Preaching Service 10 :45 a; .~. 
Evening Service 7:00 p . m. 
Prayer reeting, '\1ednesday Ewning 7: 00 r · m. 
The }~in Street B~ptist Church was organized in 19061 
and their building vms erected in 1909 . r his building is located 
COHt~ f 
Yfilliamaburg , ·:ihitley co ., Ky. Alice Baird, 
in the 1100 bl ock on J!a.in st., and i t · t ti 11 serve s the people 
of that section. There are 400 members in this church. 
· Regular Services : 
Sundny School 9:30 a . m. 
Preaching Services 10:45 a . m. 
Sunday :Sveni nt; Service 7:30 P• m. 
Prayer l~eeting , 17ednesday Even ' ng 7:30 p . m. 
The Church of God is l ocated on the corner of South 
Fifth and Green Sts . Ther e are 61 members . 
Regul ar Services : 
Sunday School 9 :30 a . m. 
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m. 
Even :ng Service 7:00 P• m. 
Prayer t:eeting \':ednesduy Evening 7:00 P • m. 
The Colored J:ethodist Church of Ylilliamsb\Wg is located 
at 700 l iill st . They have 28 members , and have services as Follows , 
Sunday School 9 :40 a . m. 
Preaching Service 11 :00 a . m. 
Evening Service 8 :00 P• m. 
Prayer }~eating , Wednesday Eveni ng 7: '9J P • m. 
The Colored l~ssionary ~~ptist Church is located on 
Elm St . They have 45 members and have ser tices as !'ollows : 
Sunday School 9:30 a . m. 
Preaching Ser vices 11:00 a . m. 
Sunday o\~ning Service 7:30 p . m. 
Prayer meeti :1g , rTednesday 7 : 30 P• m. 
Preaching Service on the second and fourth Sundays . 
3. 
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Public L~~~a.ry . 
1J illiamsburg has no public library. Cumberland College 
and t he city schools have their mvn libraries for the use of students . 
Ambulance Ser vice . 
The Ellison !"uneral Home , 117 IJa.in St ., phone 230 , has 
Ambulance ser vice available at all hours t o ~~y point . 
TlilliamDlnu'g, Vlhitley oo., Xy. Al1oe Baird 
• 
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\'fhitley oo. ha.a several highwe.ya ot eoenio interest. 
!he conorete road from Willi~burg to Cumbe~land Falla paesea 
thru interesting a nd beautiful hill-country. Tmt n&v hi&hn.y, 
eoon to bo ou!'f'nood, from Williamsburg to Pineville runa along Cumber- · 
1\~Q . .. 
le.nd lUve"" moat of ita war.
1
· il hardly exoolled in Kentuolcy tor soenlo 
~ -.. 
beauty. Its high blufta , rugged hills , and treee and wild flo11ers 
I 
are or grent i ntorest to nature lovers. 
Botel"e noo aoU1"oe1 1 
• • • • • • • • • • Tllll..l.losburg ' ry. 
/ 
; 
r , _ . r 
) 
) . ) 
/ .· /J 
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::..e rvice Clubs . 533 
The ::otar :-· Club i n '.filliamsourt: iw.s 19 menber :: . 
They meet every Frida~' evening a t 6 o ' clock at the Gentr y Hote l. 
c. e.-
The se~busi:r:ess and social meetin~s CO!'!bi !'e d l for they t r ansact 
bus iness a~d have din..Jer also . ?hey have11 :-.otar y Ar:n Hite•• 
ocass io r-...all;.-1 when the n e mbers a nd their \'rives attend a:r:d a 
special pr ogr am a:!d din 1er is :rr epare d . 
The Junior Chamber of Commerece nas 25 uemoe.,..s in 
-.-li 11 ian:; bur g . They :·.ave joi::rt bus i :1ess a:Jd f:ocial :~eetL.[; s at the 
Ge·.1t r y Hotel o r> :~ondays at noo ~. These me n are yery much i :1terested 
i n civic -:;relfar e a :J.d i ll!)rovene;-rts 1 as \re ll a s the udva:1ceme nt of 
trade . 
534 
T~e : ~aso.1 i c Zo.ll , located o:l the cor .1er of ::ain a 21.d 
.Seco :r:d Sts . 1 is 0 !-:6 of t he :llcest buildings C to;·rn. This 
buildb.g i1a s the !.:aso:J.ic Lod; e Hall , di :!i 'lg room, parlors 1 a nd 
ous i .-e s s roo:::s . :i.'he ·::illian:.s bur .-; i.Aso .ic Lod.;e has 237 membe,..s 
a :d t he y have their rec;u lar :1ee":; i·1~S the 1: ~rst U:-td third : ;0 ;-td~WS 
L1 each mo:1th . They have their social 
fi r st f l oor is OCCl~;:Jied by various o)USi.leSS CO .• Ce!":'lS • 
Tne Odd ::"'e llows i n \'filliamsbur t; JlB.Ve their t.eadquarters 
o:1 the seco d floor of the Old Post Of fice 3ld~ . o n Fifth St . 
. 2 . 
~7i llia!!1Sbuq; , ·.7hi t ley co., Ky . J~lice Baird 
They have a me!"lbe;·ship of 30 , a :nd mee~ every Fr i da y :cig:r..t . 
The Junior Order I.L:-.i ted American ;:echa.uics i1ave about 
225 meT:".be rs L the.i. r .. -illia.msb1:.rg Lod:;e . Ti1ey ·:eet every Tuesda:' 
nif;ht i~ the Ol d .-ost Of!'ice 3 d·~, o!i Fifth St . 
T:1e .. i lliamsour t; Clo t h "'.. :.:JG Co ., on the cor .1e r of 
I.:a. in a nd Thir d Sts ., has been operation .-.e re for 30 years • 
They c a rry a fu ll l L 1e of men' s ', clothir!b, also ladies ' shoes a..d 
hose . 
The Stee l ey Shoppe , o:r. the c on ... e r of l:ain a:.ci Second 
Sts ., ha ndl e laC.ies 1 read:·- t o-wear . A ~ood line of coats , dresses , 
a :d hats are sol d here , also a s plendid liJ.e of ::::tove l ties e.nd e;ifts . 
J.:a.rkets . 550 
.!i lliams"!:lur g !1as ,,o orGani zed J'lS.r~ets , but the 
A6 m r o 3u~pl:' Co . bu :rs all : i r:ds o:: cou~rtry produce , such as 
cor r. , potatoes , c i1icl:er.s , eGgs , ~tOo etc . These pr oduc·i:;s 
are sold both to l ocal trade a .1a other J11.ar1:ets . The i r 
·:...arehouse is l ocated on Je!_)ot St ., r~ar the L . h H • ..• A • 
~-iilliamsbur[, , ~ ."hi t ley co . 1 Kyo lice Bair d 
: estaur ar.ts . 520 
I 1ST 
Curd ' s ::estaur a nt , l ocated a.t 303 l-Ain St., is ? repar ed 
to ofJ:'er l odgL.;; ~or the nisht to t ourist s or t r avelil'lb people , 
as ':re ll as nea.ls t :.ru t he do.~· · Prices a re 50% per nicht , a~d r.sals 
__.1 . 00 pe r day. They ser ve r et;u l a r me .ls or snor t or ders , as r efer red. 
l~ 
Their bu ildi ng i1ea ted b:' coal a nd gas . 
~ 
Power ' s ::estaur arrt , l ocated 0 :1 Seco::1d St ., offers to 
t he ~mb lic re :;ular or s .. or t orde rs at a rea so::1a.J le r ate . j)ri.1ks 
a nd cigarett es a re also r.a!:dl ed. 
T:'.e Dixi e Ca:'e , on LD.in St ., is cor:venient ly l ocated 
as a n eati .e; !_)lace . ::et;ular nea l s , plo..~;e lunches , or short or de rs 
are served .• e ~·e at a reaso .. able r ate a .1d a full l i ne of r efreshments 
are handle d . 
\Thite ' s Coffee Shoppe , a.t 4 l o Liai!l Sts ., se:--ves meals , 
plate lu "lc .~s ... or short or ders o..t reasOi1a 'l:>le pr i ces . :'~efre shme rrt s 
a .!d cigare-';ces are for s a l e he'·e . j :a.;azi !1.6 s , paper s , a:1d statio.1ery 
o..re also sold. '2-'::te Gr e yhou nd Bus stops at this p l ace . 
f 





FOX Htti TinO .  
Yeara a,so Fox Hunti~ 1ms one ot t ! 1o Gr«ltoat flintor sports con had. 
It e.lao ottorod a wa1 ot ~ett1r~ sooo extra cash durin& tlle cold JOO!'lthDe 
lihen farming had past tor ono ~ar. and not bocun for the noxt. 
In the earlier c!aya t hero \\'Ol"' pleaty or both gay and rod roxa• 
in the county. Often t ho u:an no-..tld bu:.!ch•;Jp as it tm3 C!4llod, ll."'ld te.l.-e 
their do{;& t\nd GO to tl\G woods a~ .atay all uiJht. or until af'ter nld-~. 
this vu a happy nib}1t. tor r::arry hWl~en, they muld GO into the woods 
with the do:;• a.=.d c;ot tho r~x atar..ed and then t.ho .t\m bo~ lt it liU 
a buneh just out for the re.co they Tl~.lld pro~a!Jly ato.y all ni~t. Each 
\r~ 
IULJ1 could toll the ~d or ~k or his dog, and it h1a dog va ho~ing 
tarthoat &roU::ld tho co;.mtln ho tAU auro ho h&.d the ';Jest do~. U th&7 
atayecl they would rm 'lip a big bunch ~ leaves nnd ormfl. into tl;.om, tL.11d 
,o to eteep, then wake up the naxt zoorning to t'iDd it had ccmad and the 
teavea over t~ wre covered. 
Te~a ~o ~n usually 1mn.ted tho o~ao aiJCI the to:x too. In ~be 
oaae ot t!lla tl;e men divided L-ui atationGd thens.el\"9a alo.;& the path which 
the7 expectod .. tf.o _.f.' ox rJr CO%Oa to go. Thero "t;O:"G ao ::a.::q tr.c.t ~,. ',. ,)_,. 
~o~4 to :~ ~~1~d:" l~ t!1oy <!Gstro;:,;ed to111s o.~d ~ ... nor a.-rloals al~o. 
. . <.,.'V < ') C'? \ 
tle atato· or eouu~t7 P'li1' a rauscr.:1 for l:illlni; ti~c. 'F.!ll!n tlAy killed 
\ . ' . qj 
-· a ·roz thoy ko?t. the __ ,P¢i.Yp Wl.d pNse~±ed it to t:1o l'J':O?EJr au·C.hority ~4 t1Jey 
· -;-·-l ·::l9 
···J~ 
..,,. p.id 1. $l.OO. Than tho tur ~• 1for:;h :or abo:.zt • 75 ot' ~1.-.0 
--· .:- - -· 
. . \ 
~. 
v-
Wi\1J~b'Y'~t lfu1t:Ic,- co.; ~ · Allee Baird 
. ~ 
I I "•, 
tr. ~lJhorur. Sta'lfille• and Foley-a were a.nong the cain hnntore 
So •t l.Jey -would ride their horoe• to tho toot 
., r . 
of th• ~%~taina or to aoee · d! st.m ce uou :da and 'there tie-up their 
. . , ,.. .,.-7 
'tf@QI ~nt\\ t t e hnnt was over. 
"' 1\ Uaon who was a pf~ineut hll!l~r duri::g this later part 
~ . 
lt ~~ ~~Qn1 a.ud Elloion· nitcbnc! iJ!l! hors9 A.1; t:..e usual plaoe.. But 
. r i ~ · · 
~. ~Y.!\.\ rodlt on &ome diStance farther. 
,... ,. f! t , 0 -
tW.._f ~~ES asreed to meet at n eortain GlP in the tw.·ntain \orhen thl 
. . ~ (. . 
So atter the ra1e !tr. Stanfill mnt to t!lc plflot 
• ~ ... 4 • 
\~\ t\\\.t~ qidn't &nrrror: Out a dog would hCi.fl in ti>At direction W~~eu 
.. 




'l'llliamabure. 'lhitl.e7 oo., ty 
) .. Allee Bair4 
. ' . 
he took what most people in thil aeot1on call •seoond Grovth• • lie gre·f to 
be a strong normal men, but yet hia def'eot has caused hira to be not ao 
physieall7 tit u the other ~n ot tr. f'atdly. 
In that day ud tim w1 td gane truppl1ed tlOSt or the rooat tor tho 
. . I 
table, so he had to become a hunt~r and most always waa a grand ma.rkaman • 
Be killed ~t waa needed ' at hone a nd sold muohe ./ • I 
. . ! 
Hia namo was John ~mith, and a.t· this tita there wre threo other JOha 
. . . 
Smith' in the neighborhood. They had nick r..t:m1es 'Jut so far ho didn't haw .. 
I 




Jlarket, and just before he ~;ot to tts placo ·11il3re he usually sold the.Dll . 
there wae a 'trot'lall who looked out ot the door and t hen ronarlced • I see. tha't . . 
.... . 
turkey killing Jo~ Smith coodng • • From that dS¥. on ho waa aallod ~ -. 
tu:rke7 John sru. the . !hen ho had • son who . was ealled Turko7 John or sO=.a- . 
. 
thml they just cut the n.M:.S short and called hilll •rurkoy• fie va..s m~ 
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State Buildings . 614 
The State Highway Department Offices for the Ninth Dist rict 
are located at Williamsburg . There 1vas built in 1933 a nice bri ck 
building on 2nd st . for their headquarters . The building is about 
l oo f t . l ong and 50 ft . wide , and cost $S, ooo.oo. :rhere are 7 
rooms in the building , and it is equipped with a ll modern conveniences . 
There is a State Garage at the rear of this building, which house s 
all the machiner y \lSed on the highway, also repair shops . 
County B~ildings . 615 
Court House . A log court house was built abour 1820, on the same l ot 
' 
on lla.in St. where the pre sent court house now stands • In 1884 a 
contract was let to Holtzclaw B~os ., Washington , D. c., for a new 
brick court house , 'rlth ~cDonald Bros . of Louisvi l le as architects . 
This court house was badly damaged by fire }jay 4 , 1931 ; it was re-
built in 1931-32 by Kirl~atrick and Robertson, Contractors of 
Knoxville , Tenn. This building was completed and ready for use 
July 1, 1932 . It is a nice two-story brick building , with basement 
and all modern conveniences . It is approximately 85 ft . square , 
with tvfo storage rooms in the basement , 8 rooms on first floor and 
9 on the second, and also a main Court Room about 75x60ft. on the 
second floor . 
Williamsburg . Whitley co •• Ky. Alice Baird · 
j 
, ........ ./ 
County Hone • '\'.'hi tley county has a County Hone about two mi • from 
Hilliamsburg. It consist s of 106 acres of la.nd 1 with -3 buildings 
on it . A dwelling house with 8 rooms • the irunates ' home with 16 
rooms. and a pest- house with 8 rooms . These are all wood buildiggs , 
with coal fire s jor heat and oil lights. 
County Jail . Our Cou"l.ty Jail i s located on Main st •• at the end 
of River Br idge . It is a two-story brick and stone building, 
with stee l cages . There are 3 rooms and 8 cells on the first floor, 
and the same on the second . They have coal heaters, and elect ric 
lights. 
·~ CUH\~ ' 
Al1oo llilid 
Curos by mans of 1\nulot:s nnd 1nca.nta.t1onc •• 
Co.r17 e. buckeye 1n your pocket and 1t tdll oure rhounntism. If you 
oe.rey a ro.b~it'o !'oot in your pockot 0 .::1'.19 think it \1111 brinG good :Luck. 
To "WO:U" a JlUto,)g on n otrinz c. round )'our nook and ~i.ng d mm )'OUr baok 
rill bring good luck. liecl popper worn in tho bottora of you:' show TTill euro 
Lovo &mrru: , Philtc:rs, con;}uro bc.g::_. 
The !'irst tmo you sloop unclor o. neu quilt, 1t is snid the dretlll.S you 
hnvo on tl1r.t nicht t11U suroly OCOl true. PlAco o. !'our lon!' clover under 
your Fillou o.nd i!' you nro c. s!.n&le pcrDon you trl.ll droa.o o!' your !'Uture 
ot tho roo:x:, for four or yCJU: lJoy friones and mon you attlke o.nd faoo one 
or th~ oornors tho.t i.e tho ono l'.ilo loves you bost. 
tahon tv;o cirlG sleep toGothor for the first tioo nnd tio t hoir toos 
tosot.hcr ~ith a srnll pioco of strine, ba'-..h of thatl pull for tho ho.rcloot 
nnd tho one catting tho ~lloDt or shortoct p1oce of string is tho ono 
tho.t will ca~ mrried first. 
In tho country 't;hero there nre rail foncoe, a cirl can SOOJ:l disc.ovor hor 
1\rture hu:;b!'.lld by goin{; to these foncos nino nici1ts and outtinc notoheo on 
a 41fi'erent paloing e vory nieht nnd on the ninth nicht t:ha l'lill r;o to the 
tenoa nnd hor futurtJ hunh md will e.ppcc.r. 
Q33noa 
AllyonG mvin{; lo~ i'~or nnils Tlill l~vo to sorntch for a livinc• 
l!ilos on t he nee~, ::10noy by ~"~ pool:. If o. t;irl ho.a filly""'ra long enouf,h to 




~PI:lSZ~'l' IO;:t. (r.ont•~,) .. 
t'Mto 1;1 County ( oo:rt ' cl.) All co I!r.ird • 
• I t • " , ,. • 
b~k ~ thO oth~· fineors Gho mll 1::G nblo to !iArf7 llhCil ovor aho nis.hoc 
'to fJilr"fY • ' 
I J ' '\ o 
hor blt;: ".:'oe 1is 1nicl to b~ t~blo to rulo hor husb.md. Groen oycs conato 
, I,.. ,• • • 
joa.loasy. •• r.od ~1r· dcn'l'tos e. fio=-7 t~por. Lon!: !'1:\..,~rc <!onoto rue1oia.n: • 
• ' 0 • 
T~" co · ~.uo· banda indic~te tmt yea ~vo 'bom1 pln.y-~ '"lith froGs• 
A r~:f"-or t ho so ~c ~ to etool a. e1£h rae . and rub t he m.rtu "r.lth it• 
I ,. . I l ' ' , . 
aud t!lOUltal:o' ' t!~~·· dich rnc nn~ bury it. 'luke a. tt~rinc e.ncl tio n:s 'CtlJlY knoto 
I •' ~ • • •• • [' ("I 
1n 1t acr t horo a.ro r.J.rts 0:1 your hands and b.l.7 the a tr~ Mel w:£n t.\w 
.. , . • • '· : 11 




Williamsburg, Whitley oo., Ky Alice Baird 
Sugar·Uaking in South Eastern Kentuclg' 
Years ago sugar maki:1g was a regular custom and sometimes 
almost a livelihood. Most families would make enough or this 
Home Nade Sugar to last several months, and many families would 
make more than they would need at home and would sell it. 
This sugar was made from water obtained from a certain 
tree. These trees were called sugar trees. In some plaoea 
these sugar trees would grorr in the mountains large enough 
and mumarous enough to supply the needs or the people and in 
other places the trees were set out in orchard, fashion and was 
cared for to the extent that it made profitable business. 
This sugar had to be made in the winter after the trees 
had frozen, while the sap was dm•mt February or March was a 
good time. After the sap came up in the spring this water 
could not be made i nto sugar , but only a syrup, and the flavor 
wasn't good then. 
To begin with those trees had to be ta;d, To do this 
they cut a big notoh in the side or the tree, or bored an auger 
hole into the tree. A spout wav inserted into this notch or 
hole as the case was • l:hia spout was made out of a piece of 
cane which had been split length ways , or sometimes the spongy 
pith was taken from an elder sprout that was split the long way. 
z. 
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and it was used then to carry the water from the tree. One end 
of the cane or elder was placed into the notoh of the tree mxi 
or ·in the auger hole and the other end placed over the trough 
placed by the tree to catch the sugar water. These were log 
troughs hewn out until theywould hold two of these or three 
gallons. 
This sugar water was taken from these troughs each morning 
and carried in hime made cedar or pine buckets to the sugar camp 
The sugar camp was always on the mountain near the sugar trees , 
or close to the orchard. At1the camp a pole was put up to 
hand the kettles on. These kettles were filled with the sugar 
water a nd boiled• as the liquid, was boiled down the kettles 
were refilled with this liquid and boiled again. In later 
years people used an evaporator to boil this sugar water down 
just like they did in making sorghum molasses. It took a 
number of gallons of the sugar water to make a poynd of sugar. 
After the water had been boiled for a while, it made a 
good syrup for table use. The water was used sometimes for 
making tea, instead of using just ordinary water. 'the tea would 
then be richer and have a better taste. 
. . .,. 
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When the water boiled until made a syrup. it was apt to 
boil over. so it had to be watched very carefully. But since 
thezle were different thinga beqides watching the kettles • to 
be done around a sugar camp. a preventive was needed and 
discovered. This is what it was • a 100at skin was tied on tl:e 
end of a strin( and the other end was tied to the pole on which 
the kettle was hung. The string was adjusted so that the 
meat skin hung over the kettle and just a 1i ttle below the 
edge. ~he syrup would boil up until it would touch this skin 
but would not boil over it. it did not boil over the edge of hhe 
kettle. 
This syrup was boiled until it would harden when cold• 
and sometimes when it did not thicken as it uhould a little 
meal was added to it. 
This sugar when finished was us~ally brown. But if a creamy 
yellcm color 1ra1 desired and a smooth texture . some milk and eggs 
were added to t his thick syrup. The added materials also caused 
t he bubbles and foam to all come to the top s o they could be 
dipped oft. They improved the flavor. 
'Vhen this syrup was about sugar. it was taken t o the 
ho·-.~se to be finished. The kettles was placed on the stove or 
on the fire place ·Rhere it would still boil while the molds were 
fixed. The molds were waJI!.:'led and greased inside with but ter. 
'Williamsburg. Whitley oo •• Ky Alice Baird 
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.As soon as they were filled t ey were wet away to harden. over 
night was plenty of time • Then they wore turned up-side• 
down and the sugar cakes easily dropped out. and they were 
ready for use or the market. It it were just a horne supply 
dishes. bowls. cups of any kind or vessels could be used as a 
mold, but if it were for the market it wn.s usually molded 
in teacups. 
Reference s oUrcesa 
Mrs. J. H. Davis, Williamsburg. Kentucky 
:Mrs. Rachel Meadors, Williamsburg, Kentucky 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thomas. Williamsburg . Kentucky 
Mrs. Josie Gordon, Williamsburg. Kentucky. 
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Trausnortation. ( Corbin, a railroad center cor 8,036 population.,is a 
third cls.ss city., located in s.g. Ky,, 172 mi. E. of Louisville ,187 mi. 
S.ot Cincinnati, 105 m~N.E. of Knoxville and 18 mi.from the far-f~~ed 
Cumberland Fall s ) • The Louisville. and Uash-ville Railroad System, the 
only R.~. Acco~aodnting Corbin, has four divisions, as follo~s, Cinci~-
nati Division from Corbin to Cincinnati; Louisville Division from Corbin 
to Louisville; Cumbe r land Division, from Corbin to Norton, Va.; the COH'cr 
Knoxville and Atlanta Division from Knoxville to Atl~nta. Corbin is on 
the main li~e from Cincinnati to Knoxville and at the jundtio!l of the 
other 'three divisions. 
The first main lire of the L. & N. R.R. ~s built through 
what is now known as Corbin in the year 1883., being an e,_-tension of 
the old Kentuct7 Central R.~. ~o. out of Livingston, Ky.and was com-
plated through to Jellico., Tenn in 1886. In 1884 J. L. Eaton, the 
' first agent for the R.R. named the station here " C~ns " i~ honor 
of Nelson Cur.uni:::ts .. who had \7orked ur.coasingly to get the station here .. 
At the beginning the statio~ was called Ly~ Camp Creek but information 
was received that there •vas already a station in the co. by that name. 
It seens as though they were u:::tluc!cy at r.aming vthat is L.OW Corbin be-
cause _it •vas o~1.ly a matter of a few' -rreeks until Mr. Eaton recei-ved 
wori from oashington t!1.at th~re was a " CUJ:U!lins" in Rockcastle eo. 
and therefore he must change the name again. Mr. 'Eaton says that 
selecting another name was no job at all, _ th~n naming it" Corbin" 
in honor of the best man he ever knew·, Rev. Janes Corbb Floyd • 
. 
In t.P.~a 2.!:ian:::g:::;;:::a:::o, 1887 ~e Cumbe :;:la.nd Division of the L. ~ N. 
was started in the dir~ction of Pineville., being completed to ~ 
that point_ in 1889, a.nd going on through to i!.iddlesboro in 1890. ..[f 
.!n extension m>.s ~.ade from Pi!l'3ville to the Harlan coal fields in 
1910. 
I 
'lhe L. &: N. R.R. Co., llCJ\'r d'lvided into f"our divi.sions:, as-
mntioned above , co.:wists or 5, 087 mi. mainl.ine of" track)75 mi., yal"cf 
track lying within the Corbin yards . Corbin has splendid e..ccomma:dat.io~ 
over the L. & N. l ine s to Knoxville, Louisv-:lle, Cinc::inmt i . Le~n: 
and Richmond. the last named being only 68 mi. dist a.:rt. 
passenger tz:e.ins i:1 a nd out per day and bet7reen 70 and 80 f"reight 
fO 7" llr1.. I lJ (/ 
trai.cs, t hese e.:gr-i · I~ 4000 car s . About 85,% of the ton.mge ill 
coal, til a &reater part cciming f rom the Ra.,.lan coal fields. 1'hs I... ~ N.. 
at Corbin eoployee s betvreen 1200 and 1500 men. Those men work a.t thet 
tollarriD$ places: yards. shops, bridge and section work, andas clerk3 
in freight and passe nser of fices. Tho payroll i!! 1884 was ~ 3.60 
per month, to:iay it is approximately a quarter of a million dollars . 
Corbin has the largest single yard on the system; is one of" t he threo 
major repair shops with all e ngi nes being che:J.ged ar.d repaired here. 
cen need be e}h"ior to the building of the IlO'.'f Ci.cci.nnati Terninal all 
trains on that division ~ere servided there, now Corbin services them • 
Corbin is o~ of the three major supply poi nts or the system, £urmshiiig 
1uch •~pplies as iron, tL~ber. etcJ anythir~ in supplies that pert~tn. 
to traino. Sho~ld Knoxville or Cincianeti neec t. & N. supplies they 
are sent !'rol'tl here. 
The mw Cent.er St. underpa ss. where the L. ;I N. !Min line 
am yard tracks cross Center St. in Corbi n. is Corbin's ~st and 
,reatest civ1 o improvement. Planned siilCe 1910• this underpass was 
built in 1936 with a federal grant un:ier the Public Works program 
-
ot approximately Sloo.ooo. This figure i ncludes prope~; Cs.m.9.ge 
paid to 19 CT.'rrJfJrs near underpaes. It is t•ne o!:ll.y u:lderpass on the 
entire L. & N. System with the new "electric eye" control for 
auto!:l&tically Slrltohing off a:d on of ligh·t s. Thi s very modern 




on and under the u~erpass when the day's natural light begins to 
failJ when the morning light is sufficiently strong the "electrio 
~. 
eye" cuts-oft the electric lights. The "eye" control is located 
COH ,ST 
on top of the mar-by pO'.ver-house and reseool es a lightning-rod. 
The underpass., a splendid concrete structure, was formally 
dedicated Sept. 10., 1935 with fitting ceremo=ies by local., state., 
and railroad officials. 
has been 
Corbinix~served mainly by the Southeastern Greyhound 
Bus Line since 1928 when the line was purf ased by thanfrom the 
~calf Bus Line, Corbin to Middlesboro and Harlan. Also.Greyhound 
Lines purchased the Colonial St ages operat ed between Knoxville and 
Cincinmti. Corbin is called the " Gatevmy to the South" J at this 
point the "Dixie Righomy" (Gr eat lakes to Florida) entering Corbin 
from the north divi des. One portioL is called US 25 E a nd goes 
t6 Pineville, Harlan, and over i nto Va, a nd Tenn; while the other is 
called US 25 ~ • .,goi~ to Williamsburg , Jellico, Knoxville, and all 
points south., a shorter route to the south. The first paved highway 
in the co. was a secti on of the US 25 W, just Hi of Rockhold, Ky 
Inlidently the original "Dixie Hi~hway" was what is now known as 
route US 25 bu~ there is a difference of opinion ~ow, some way 
US 25 E. To the N. of Corbin as far as London on route US 25 is 
14.8 mi. of high-type black-top surge.ce. On the s. to Williams."::>Urg 
is 19.6 mi. ly route US _25 W of new concre~e. There is an alternate 
route to Williamaburg which is 17.4 mi . of high-t~~e black-top and 
2 mie of concrete.s.E. as far as Barbourville on US 25 E is 16.9 
mi. of concrute.W.frorn US 25 W to US 27, is Ky 90, a distance of 
33.4 mi. total. This includes 9.4 mi. concrete., 10.0 mi. new black-
top and 14.0 mi. new gravel. 
Corbin, 'KJ• 
Corbin is also accommodated by tvo small bus lines. The Black Bus line 
started in 1918 from Corbin to Lo~do~, Yanchester, a~d Somerset. 
There are 10 buses in and out per day. The Ken-Ten Bus Lim has the 
same number of buses as does the Black Bus Line, running from Corbin 
to Williamsburg , Jellico, Stearns , a nd Whitley eit y. COH ~ i 
The Groyhound L1:1es operate north to Berea, Richmond, Lexington, Ashland, 
Louisville, and Cincinnati, am south to Pina7ille, Harlan, 'Middlesboro, 
a.zd Knoxville. The Greyhound has a total of 28 buses per day in and out 
of Corbin. The Black and the Ken-Tsn Lines have 10 each :per day. 
Corbin's taxi service consists of four licensed cabs, 
and several unlicensed "wildcat" cabs. 
Corbin has at this time no regular airport, using the 
Corbin golf course as an emergency landing field. A pl~e belonging 
to e. Corbin man is kept at the Williamsburg Airport, 10 mi. s. by 
air. 
There are no ferries nor bo~ts near Corbin. 
(lt might be stated here that Corbin is located in the 
corners of three counties, Whitley, I.a.urel and Knox.) 
Bibliobraphya 
Campbell, s. i1. A Study of Ret ardation. 1929. Now in u. of Ky. Library. 
Reference sourcess 
J. L. Eaton, ~arly settler and first agent L. & N. R. R. at Corbin. 
Robt. A. Blair, Secretary, Corbin Chamber of Commerce. 
Wa.lter Payne, Passenger and Freight Age nfs, L. & N. R. R. • Corbin. 
R. D. Smith, Ya.rd.-r.aster, L. & N. R. R., Corbin. 
Leon Borden, Termi.ral Marager • Corbin Bus Station. 
t. c. Honchell, City Clerk, Corbin. 
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Transpor tation. Ueans of t ransportation, particularly highways, 
G) 
' lV in this 
pa.rt of the 5tate are rapidly improvi~. The Louisville and Nashville 
R.R. has been servi~ this section sinve 1882 , and t oday makes travel 
easy to points as fpr ~~. as Cinci nr..ati Ohio. to New Orleans on the s. 
St. Louis , Moe to ·the W. a~d Norton, Va., in the Ee It is also the 
connecting link with JrA~· other r a ilroads and makes market i :-.g wit~.he 
TForld possible . Traveling is made easy since t hore are four Uorth-
bound and four South-bo~d passenge r trains oach day. Mar.y freight t rains 
take care of the coal t raffic from the mining district , a~1d cattle and 
food products from the farms. 
The Dixie Highway, US 25 vr.is one of the greatest assets of this 
section . Since t his r egion is mou:!ltainous a !ld very r ough, roads Tre re not 
of a high grace urlil rece ntly, byt nm·1 rapid progress is bei:~g made • 
The first highvmy v:as built in 1920, of a me dium type gravel, from Corbin to 
Williamsburg. Today there are appr oximate ly 25 miles of concrete . 30 miles 
of mediuro type asphalt, a :nd 50 or more miles of gravel in the cour.ty. t:ore 
mileage is under construction novr c employing around 100 men. Several bridges 
iD. the county have replaced the old time f err :i.es a nd spanmd I!lacy stre.aas 
to the aid of thousands, ~o marvel at the improVEMent that has bee n made. 
The Greyhound Bus Lines traverse this county wAki~~ travel much 
more con~Lie~. There are several school bus es operated to the advant age 
of school children~-· A number of s®duled private lines serve the 
oounty. Several taxis are at ycur service any time for a reasor.a.ble rate. 
The Ylillie.msburg k<unicipal Airport. two mile s N. of tov.n. was 
built in 1934. This port is a four-·way f'ield.t allowil:!g landing and take-
r 
off from all directions. This Airport, operatsd by the Ylilliru::sburg 
• Flying Service. Inc., is an approved aviation station, with stanc.a.rd . 
airport markings . and has aY&.ile.ble repairing ana refueling service • 
ThiS port DO\~ has Six pl~eS.t f'ive belonging to pri.rnt p individua.ls and 
·'\ 
2. 
one to the corporation. Two licensed mechanics are at the field. and 
the compaey plane i5 used for instruction and service. Four members of 
the corporation are J icensed pilots. A new ard modern metal h.angar 
houset the six planes using the Airport. This Willia.msburg field is 
the only one Trithin a radius of macy miles and i& used by planes when 
in this section of Kentucky and in need of lan~ facilities or 
repair ani refueling. 
All ferries in this section have been replaced by hi~~nay 
bridges, and there are no boats. 
Reference sources: 
K. D. Gatliff, President Williamsburg Fl3~ng Service, Inc. 
A. w. Whitehead, Agent L. & N. R. R., Williamsburg. 




r~lt Pit is a very s mall achool in a larre school 
~istrict in tne north nas~ern p~rt o! rnitley count]. l t, is 
as f ar as 10 miles across this ~1str1ct in so ~e places, but 
ihero is only a~LJt 25 .pllpils in the achool, because it is 
vory sparsolJ sottled. l~ot many notables hapf en in t h is 
place !or ~eny reasons. lts location has !ll.lch to do with 
that, tor 1 t 1 s 20 or 2;; oi los t ro m any business c ez'1tor, an ve 
the Cll iJberland Fa lls .Jtate 1 arl~, ?ho co Lmty nro · ..md 1s very 
touch e.nd the soil extreuel,,- poor. Th e Only occ ;Jp ation 
ava1labl£ is tar1:1 ing ar.d ca tle raising and a 11 ttle lu1:1ber 
b~s1noss occasion ly. 
During vacation in lQ35 the school muse bu rned. 
T •. 1s was the second time the 3chool bl.lrnod in the course ot 
t.7VO year a. so tile people and ci t1 z -3ns did not ~~t to b ·J ~ ld 
another oue • A lady d1o becaule int orested ir. the childr~n 
aud knew til at a school in that dist.r i ct u.1s necessury c a.c e 
to ~1e rescue, she r.ith the a~sist ~nce o! the truotees 
opened a school in a c ne. The ca ve is approx1Qataly 
2SX 14 !t 1ns1do and about 12 teet hlgb in the center. 
It. is a na ... ..u-al !or~ad cave and the liGht ru.d air Cl.lliie in ! rolll · 
the s1~~. Thtt temperat~a in th · su...!Ller 1ns1de the cttve 
llOllld r~g1 s ter at. 7 5 de~reo \·.hen on the o utoi de it \",'OLlld 
be 100 and sometimes more. 
5 
llowo s:1ado bench.~ s. t ubles, ru1d ooata \"Je r e supplied 
tor thio c a ve school, and !or '~or:o l!lont.hs te ache r end 
stu~ents ~rkcd Log ethcr lu th is place. ·•r..ese \"lere the 
be.st. a t. Jdonts, becau s e t here mw nothina to d l s t ract 
t.heir att~nt1on . 
ln the t;ro up ~a3 a 11 t t lo cr i pplod boy o! a Lout oleven 
1ears ot a~e he ",4 88 cur ried into the ca va school and out. or 
1 t. an ha had had iu! an tile paralysis :.hen SL:lall and he 
wa~ le!t a cripple. 'rhis child :;as ot a bright,kcen c1nd 
w1 t.h sn ia t.olligen t. ! ace and ! olks a rC! 1n teres·. ed in him. 
The SLliier1nt.en dent s c1d 1 t. would be ":Jell mrth the cost ot 
another ochool house to be able to ed~cate tb.e little er1p;- te. 
ln t;. :.~. e sJ.;,_ilrJoJr o! 1935 a nil..: school was c ..til t. by the 
board o! od..tcation. ln aepteober ot that .rear the teach ~ r 
an L. st~deu t ... w O vod 1n to t.he no u school dlich 1 s only about, 
200 .rarL,;s a~a.y trom the "Old s chool• 1n the cave 
neterence so wrco 
c. s. ";;ilson, ~upt. ot ~chools, 7.h1tley county. \.1lliar;jsbure 
J. c. Lovitt, Secretary ot the Eoard o! ~ducat1on, ~~ll1~sburg. 
, ' \ 
ll . ~ 
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i'tol! Pit is a very small school in a l a r c:e school ' ; 
distri ct in the north na s '-ern part ot r.h i tley county. It, is 
as t ar as 10 miles acrooa this district in so~e p laces , but 
the ro is only abo Llt 25 ptlpila in the school , beca use it is 
vory apar solJ settled. l.ot o:umy notables hap en in t h is 
place for :Jany re.:J s ons . lts location has a..1ch to do with 
t at, for 1 t is 20 or 2 .J miles t rom any busit~ess cei1 tor , sn ve 
t h e cu uberland Falls ..; t a te 1 arl~ , Tho county a ro ·llid is ve1·y 
rouch an d the soil extr eue l .i poor . The Only occ..1pation 
avai l able is ! a r l!l 1ng and c a tle rnl. slng and a 11 ttle l uJ.tber 
b.Jsinoss occas ionly. 
Dil.r i ng va ca tion in 1935 the schoo 1 muse bu rned . 
T .. i s a s the second time the school bt.1rne d in the course ot 
t 7.o ye v.r s . s o t ne people an d ci ti :::~ns did not will1t to b..t.:.l d 
another one • ;.. lady r:ho beca111e i n t 3r este d ir. tha ch ildrt3n 
aud knew t at a sChool ln that district. \1..1 3 nece~sury Calle 
to U1e rescue , she ~ith the a~sist ~nce of t he truotees 
o ened a schoo l in a c ~ve . The c a ve is ap roxi hl ata ly 
25X 1 4 ft ins ide an d about 12 t eet 1gh in the cente r . 
It is a na ... ~.tr al for Uied cave and the liGht ar. d air c nwe in ~ rom 
t he s1 l..e . Th~ te,nper attl!'e in th · s u...JIJe r i n s ide the ca ve 
uould reg is ter a t 75 de~ree vhen on the outa 1de it ~~uld 




! luo r, there ' 1 G a l s o a !itJe spring of \'.'~t e r !tore a n d the 
/ 
ech'oc-r- -,ian 1n a nice loca tion • 
...to.Je Jade bench~s . t a bles, and aoata \?e re supp lied 
tor th i ~ c a ve school, and for '~o wo months teacher and CQH ~ T 
stude~ ts r~rked Log ether in th i s p l a ce . ·•hese were the 
be_st atJden ts , be c ause there \"lfl l:l nothinB to d .l s t. r nct 
t he 1 r at. t un t1on . 
ln t he group was a li ttle cripp l ed boy of aLo o.1t eleven 
]e ar~ ot a ~e he -.,"l as c urri e d into tt e ca va schoo l and out ot 
1 t an he had h ad inf antile par al ys is ~.hen small and h e 
was lett a cripple. This chi l d was of a bri ght,kcen mind 
w1tn sn i n telligen t !ace and f olks a rt! 1nteres·. ed in h1r!l . 
The super i t tenden t s .:;. id it wo uld be ·::el l v10r t h the cost ot 
a nothe r schoo l house to be able t o ed\lca te tr .. e 11 ttle crip;- le. 
In t, .• e SJLnoer o t 193 5 a rH~ >c school was b ..1i l t by the 
boar d Qf odJc a t i on . ln sep t ember ot that jear t he t ea ch Jr 
an u et..Ide!lt ....... oved into t h e uau s ch ool ltit ich is only a bout 
200 yar~ s a\':ay !rom the ttOld s chool" in the ca ve 
neterer ce so ... reo 
c. s. ;,ilson , .jupt ot ... choo l s , 7.h1tley county . r;1ll1arus burg 
J . c. Lovitt , becr etary ot the Board of Education , ~~l l1 arnsburg. 
Robert Montgomery Estes. 
B.· 'Whitley Co. 
Educated Williamsburg College. 
Attended E. Universities. COH'S T 
To Washington with Bureau of the Census, now pe.rt of the Depart-
.:1t of Comne roe • 
Appointed by Pres. Taft to u. s. Tariff Commission. 
in 1918 appointed member of economic commission named to make 
s:U'rvey ol t he agricultural resources of the Republic or Panama i.n charge 
of ail statistical data relating to the survey. 
Upon completion or task was appointed by President Porras of 
Panama to organite and direct census of the Republic in 1919. 
Upon return to u. S. appointed deputy commissioner of internal 
revenue in charge of capital stock, estate, tobacco, sales and miscellaneous 
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